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CROWN PROPERTY
 
A reign only slightly in excess of two 

months will be the liimitation of Jill Ham
mersley's tenure of office as Europe's 
No. 1 woman should she fail to win the 
singles title in the 11 th European Cham
pionships which begin this month in 
Prague, Czechoslovakia. 

The, mission is not impossible, but 
under the shadow of such an axe the 
stre1ss conditions are intensified, but such 
is the cross every champion, in no matter 
what sport, is calle,d upon to bear. 

Jill has success,fully withstood all such 
pressures on the home "front and can be 
re'lie'd upon to deifend in equal manner her 
newly-acquired European crown although 
the challenge, beglinning from the host 
country's Alica Grofova, will be so much 
the gre1ater. 

Vociferous support, especially afforded 
a home player, will also we'igh against the 
English champion, but such is her exper
ience, in foreign arenas that this, in itself, 
should help ne'gate such a disadvantage. 

Good luck then Jill, you carry with you 
to Prague the hop,es of us all that the 
title will become yours and ours. 
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"Up she goes" is the them·e of a serve by 
Li Chen-chih. 

In rthe magnificent se1ttin14 O'f Cardiff's 
Nationall Sports Cent,re [or Wale'S, over the 
,pleri-od of F'e'bruary )6-8, playe,rs from the 
People's RepuJhliic of IChina rea-lly turned the 
screws .in capturing six of the sev,en titles ,at 
stake in the Stigja Welsh 'Open 'Championships. 

Li 'Cbe!n-chih. wo'rld-r'anked ,at N,o. 11, 
p~wered hi~ way Ito victory over his ,compatriot
Ll'ang Ko-hang, world-r,anked at No.8, to win 
the men's singles, the 'counterp,a:rlt t,elmail,e t~tl,e 
going to y,an Kui-li, Iworld..ranked at No. 28 
with final victory over 18-year-old Sun Min. ' 

Li Chen-chih ,and Liang Ko-liang 'combined 
to t1a1ke the men's doubles with Sun Min land 
Sba Min getting the bette,r of Yan Kui-li and Yu 
Chin-cibia in the women's dOUbles. Ag,ain in 
the 'mixed it was all 'China with Liang Ko-liang
and Yu Chin-chia berating ,Li ,Chen-ehih and 
Y,an Kui-H in the' final. 

All this follow,ed on the domlination of the 
men's rtelalm event hy ,Liang Ko-liang 'and Li 
Chen-cbih, the ,one title [0 'e!lude the Chinese 
grasp -being the >,women's tealm rev1ent, tak,en .by 
Ann.JChristin Hellman 'and Birgitta Olsson, of 
Sweden. 

FINAL SESISION 
When it ,calme to the finial sessi'on on the 

Sunday afte,rnoon~ lElastmelt Wiest ,at :topmost 
leveJ, with the men of ,Chlina ·and Swe'detn th,e 
foremost ta'ble :tennis natio:l1~ of As'ila' and 
Europe~ in d'ireclt ·confrontation. 

It 'be1gan in the se:mi-dinals of the men's 

slingl!es when firstily :L.i iChen..chlih. havi.n~ 
earlier ,alc;countled for :top seled Anton Sttipa.ncic,
of Yugos!,avia, ousted the ,gi,ant Kjelll Jo:ban
Sison, the No'. 3 seed, in sttraighrt games. 

,Chinese sup,relm'alcy ,again prevailed .when 
Liang Ko-liang, seeded No. 4 and Ibasi'cally a 
def.ende!r, lsmashied his way to w1ctory over 
SteBan )Ben~tsson, seeded INo. 5 and conquerror
of ¥ugoS'l.avi,a's second-seeded Dragut,in Surlbek. 

Johansson and Be1nlgtls'Son flared somewhat 
beltt·e,r in the final of the men's doulbles yet
lost, over five ,games, for that afternoon not 
one ,orUJmib was destined to fall from 'China's 
tahle of plenty, the h,and o,f "friendship" not 
being ove!r-enended in th'e playing 'are.n,a. 

England's challenge in the two main indi
vidual e'vents was p,rincipally led by Jill Ham
mersley who, in detence of her women's singles
title, re,ached the semi-final, to be joined by
thre:e Chinese girls. 

It wals againslt the rfore!most of these. Yan 
Kui-li, seeded No.3, that Mrs. ,H.ammersley 
was n,ext ,drawn and a~ain the lilmitations of 
ith,e English cha,mplion'ls galme in oPPolsit.ion to 
an ASliatic dri,ve~sty lie play,er were cruelly 
eXiposted when she succwmlbed in uncharacter
isti.c manne!r. 

Linda How,a,rd, a.gainst the same pJlayer in 
the pre'vious round, hlad p,rospered Ito the 
extent of five gameS' Iby ,endelavouring to maltlch 
hit for hit ,and this, too, alPiplied to 'Carole 
Kni,ght, who wen.t down with all ,gun~ blazin.g
when 'belaten 20, 20, 21 by Yu 'Chin-,c;bia. 

Nicky Jar'vis land Denis Ne.ale re'a:ched the 

Mrs. Nancy Roy--Evans, joint- Organiser, with 
her husba,nd, Roy, prese,nts the medals to 
China's :Sun Min and Sha Min. who won the 

women's doubles title. 

PHO'TOGRAPHIC JCOVERA'GE BY
 
SYDNEY HARRIS, OF LONDO,N.


-'------------------ 



,'Carole Knight and Denis Neale are the intruders in this picture of the mixed doubles 
award winners. 

Janos Borzsei.. 'losing to Johalnss'on, 
Ithel latte,r to Liang Ko-liang. iD'esmond Douglas, 
Eng'hund's No.1, ,fell to L,i Chen-chih in Round 
3. 

In the' ahsence of Al,an 'G~li:ffiths, nursling an 
injured £.oot, W,elsh :herarts 'were made to flutter 
when G,raha:m Davies, in lendeavouring to 
re,ach the last 16, extended Borzts!ei ito a filfrth 
g,a1me decider auring the course of rwhich he 
ran out olf steam. 

Scotland's Richard Yule fell in th,e same 
round, to Belngt,sson, but Ji'm :Langan, of 
Irela.nd, sur:mountled the harrier.. b?lating [Paul 
Judd only to f'a.ce and he extinguished by
Liang Ko-I,ia1ng. 'Chelshire's Nligel ,E,c1kersley g,ot 
through to Round 3 as did ,Douggie Johnson, 
the for,mer ofEe~ing liitrrl,e in the way of resist
ance' to B,engtsson a,nd the latter ,going under 

I{jell Johansson, of Sweden, beaten by Li Chen-,chih in the semi-final of the men's 
singles. 

last eil~t in the men's sin~lels, the If0 rm,er ~ to StilPancic. 
afDer la 'mar'athon srtruggle wiithHungary's ace 
defende~.. 

ELI:MIN~TED 

Jarvis, in the top half of the draw.. was 
eventually eliminated by Johanss:on, over four 
games, but Neale went out, like a light, in 
three to Liang Ko-lian,g, like'ning his opponent 
to a Martian! 

Neale and iI)ouglas, in rt:he- ,men's doubles, 
reiached the semis there to be' stopped by 
Johansson and Bengtsson, ,alS were the otih'er 
Europe'an 'cnmbination of ISurlbek and Stipancic
by !Liang Ko-lliang and ,Li rChlen~cihih, the win
ners. 

Again in .t'h'e' women's doubles, JH'l and L,inda 
re,a'ched the penultimate starge and ,PUlt up lStOUit 
,resistance to the young IChinese pair, Sun Min 
and Sha Min.. over fiv,e ,games. And f.or a 
fourth tiime'l in the Im:ixed, Engl1and had ,bronz'e 
winners in Ne,ale and iC,aroJ'e Knight. 

In the team e'vents England could only bqast 
one semi-fi,naUst in Jill and 'C,arole, who, as 
Engl.and 1[ w,elfe 'beaten 3..-1 by China 1,1 repre
s,e'ut:ed Iby :Sun Min and ISih,a 'Min. Jill it was 
who ,got the one win in the opening set ,agai'nst 
Sun iMin, a victory not to be repeated in the aB
important four:th set a~ainst Sha Min, who 
beat the .EngLish chalm.pion 1:3, -211, 7. 

England i, in the \m,en's tea'lll cn.aJmpiol1ship, 
fe'l~ Ito China II, Nea1e and Douglas {being suc~ 
ces'Stul only in the doublets . .l'arvis and Andy
Barden, as 'Engl,and II, were seen off in st.r,ai.ght 
games 'by Liang Ko-liang and Li Chen-chih. 

T!he' l.atter pair.. as IChina I, were taken to 
the' Ililm~t of fiv,e g'ame1s !by Johanlsson and 
B,e'n~tsson in the semis but Li'ang Ko-li,ang w,as 
e1qua!1 to the t'ask of seeing his country through 
when it 'ca.me Ito Ithe crunch iset in which he 
beat Bengtsson 11 'and 9. 

A kiss fram Cardiff's Lord Mayor, Alderman 
Sir 'Charles Hallinan, who presented the Carp
endale ICUP to Van kui-li, of China, winl1er of 

the women's singles title. 

Please send for 
our Table Tennis IMSPrice List 
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[n the other se·mi. 'Chin·a PI ,wer,e beaJten 3-1 
by Yugoslavia's Surbek and StiJpancic who, 
like Swede'll befol(",e the1m! tooK the final into a 
'fisfrth .and de,ciding set iIll which Liang Ko..J.,iang
ro'se once more to the ocoasi,on by be'ating 
Sur\be'k 17 and 12 for viet,ory. 

Having be'aten Jersey 3-0 in Round 1, 
England III! represented ,by 'Chris Sewell and 
Martin :Shuttle, lost by tn'e' same score to Yugo
s~avia. 

Of the three tea,ms representing \England in
 
the wOlmen's te.alm le1vent, the second string of
 
L~nd,a H'Q\W1ard .and Melody Ludi! 'afte,r beating
 
Scotland 3-1--tthe doubles goinlg to' Elaine
 
Smith and Patrice Fl,eming-were ,beaten 3-1
 
by Sweden whose ,Birgitta Olsson lost /t'0 Linda.
 

Juniors Ange'laMitchell and Angela Ti,erney, 
as England III, took their de,pa,rture in the 
first round when be'aten 3-0 'by ,China II. 

SUC'OEISiSlFUL 
Al,l-in..all the ch,am\pionships .proved highly 

lsuccessrful, ,the pres,entation rbeing 0-£ the 
high:esit urder and f1ival1ling in spe1ctator appeal 
the Wa'l,es ve,rsus Scotland shindig aft nearby 
Cardiff AlflIDS P.ark. 

Roy ,and Nancy Ev,ans, as joint o,f,ganisers, 
Wiere fully dese,rving of the compliments' plaid 
and doulbtless these would Ibe passed down the 
line, for ohamrpionshi:ps of such dimensions 
caB Ifor unstinted support Iby a who~e host of 
p·e,ople who all responded in traditional 
manne'f. 

Stiga AB, ·as sponsors, lare ,aJ~o to be CO'In
mended for theif p'a,rt ,in ia promotion which 
should echo down the Welsh vaHeysas ilt did 
in the' ·~xecUJtive suitle' taken by the Swedish 
·ente1rtprise and below de'cks ,in the "scrubbers" 
bar preside,d over tby mine hosts, Roy and 
Nancy Evans. 

STIGA WELSH OPEN 
RESULTS 

Men's Singles-Round 3 
A. Stipancic (Yu) bt D. Johnson (Warwks) 16, 18, 12.
 
Li Chen-chih bt D. Douglas (En) 12, -IS, II, 10.
 
N. Jarvis (En) bt J. Borzsei (Hu) -11. 12, -IS, 18, 18.
 
K. Johansson (Sv) bt Hu Wei-hsin (China) 15. -12, 6, "-12, 13.
 
Liang Ko-Iiang (China) bt J Langan Or) II, 10, 13.
 
D. Neale (En) bt I. Asztalos (Hu) 12,17,11. 
S. Bengtsson (Sv) bt N. Eckersley (Ches) 7, 7, 11. 
D. Surbek (Yu) bt Yao Kuo-tsai (China) 14, 5, -17, 15. 
Quarter-finals
 
Li Chen-chih ht Stipancic -19, 10, 16, -20, 8.
 
Johansson bt Jarvis 10, -19. 16, 13.
 
Liang Ko-Iiang bt Neale 9, 18, 14.
 
Bengtsson bt Surbek -18, 20, 14, 13.
 
Semi -finals
 
Li Cheng-chih bt Johansson 14, 12, 19.
 
Liang Ko-Iiang bt Bengtsson 13, 5, 14.
 
Final
 
LI CHEN-,CHIH bt Liang Ko-Iiang 13, 8, 10.
 
Women's Singles-Round 2
 
J. Hammersley (En) bt A. Tierney (En;) 13, 10, 6.
 
Sha Min (China) bt B. Olsson (Sv) 17, 12, -21, 16.
 
L. Howard (En) bt A. Stevenson (Leics) 14, 13, 20.
 
Yan Kui-li (China) bt K. Herquin (Je) II, 10. 10.
 
Yu Chin-chia (China) bt J. Ralphs (Wa) 12, 7, 15.
 
C. Knight (En) bt J. Reading (Han-ts) 6, 12, 10.
 
Sun Min (China) bt E. Smith (Sc) 17, 16, 19.
 
A.-C. Hellman (Sv) bt S. Lisle (Ches) 18, II, 13.
 
Quarter-finals
 
Hammersley bt Sha Min -11, 21, 15, -10, 17.
 
Van Kui-li bt Howard -17, 18, -16, 12, 13.
 
Yu Chin-chia bt Knight 20, 20, 21.
 
Sun Min bt Hellman 17, 13. 19.
 
Semi -finals
 
Van I<ui-li bt Hammersley 7, 8, 15.
 
Sun Min bt Yu Chin-chia 19, -17, 16, 13.
 
Final
 
YAN KUI-LI bt Sun Min 19, 12, 16.
 
Men's Doubles-Quarter-finals
 
Stipancic/Surbek bt P. Day (En) / Jarvis 8, 16, 18, 13.
 
Liang I<o-liang/Li Chen-chih bt Asztalos/ Borzsei 18, II, -13, ·19,
 

13.
 
Douglas/Neale bt Hu Wei-hsin/Yao I<uo tsai 16, 19, 19.
 
Bengisg~n/JohansSon bt G. Davies (Wa)/M. Shuttle (En) 10, II,
 

Semi -finals
 
Liang Ko-Iiang/Li Chen-chih bt Stipancic/Surbel< 18, 17 20.
 
Bengtsson/Johansson bt Douglas/Neale 11, 17, 15.
 
Final
 
LIANG KO-LIANG/LI CHEN-CHIH bt Bengtsson/Johansson 18, 9,
 

-18, -19, 17. 
Women's Doubles-Quarter-fin:als
 
Van _~~i,-lil8~u Chin-chia bt I<night! M. Ludi (En) 18, -10, 18,
 

Hellman/Olsson bt C. Jewels (Wa) /Ralphs 5 8 7.
 
Sha Min/Sun ~n bt Lisle/Stevenson 21, 8, Ii '
 
~:~~~~~~Y/Howard bt M. Phillips/S. Pickering (Wa) 6, 8, 15. 

Van I<ui-li/Yu Chin-chia bt Hellman/Olsson 21 -13 13 17
 
~~:arin/sun Min bt Hammersley/Howard 19,14, -IS, ~18,·17.
 

SHA MIN/SUN MIN bt Van Kui-Ii/Yu Chin-chia 19, IS, 19.
 
Mixed Doubles-Quarter-finals
 
Liang Ko-Iiang/Yu Chin-Chia bt D. Parker (Lanes) /Stevenson 17,
 

14, 16.
 
Hu Wei-hsin/Sun Min bt Jarvis/Hammersley 12 -15 17 17
 
U Chen-~hih/Yan Kui-li bt Douglas/Howard io. 13, 12, 7.
 
Neale/ Kl1Ight bt P. Guttormsen/ A. Schierning (No) 11 -19,


14, 13. '
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Semi-finals Stipancic/Surbel< bt Hu Wei-hsin/Yao Kuo-tsai 18, 8.
 
Liang Ko-Iiang/Yu Chin-chia bt Hu Wei-hsin/Sun Min 171 14, 18. Final - (CHINA I bt Yugoslavia 3-2)
 
~:n~~en-chih/Yan Kui-Ii bt Neale/Knight 12. 17, 16. Li Chen-chih bt Surbek 18, -17, 17 bt Stipancic II, 18.
 

Liang Ko-liang lost to Stipancic 19, 16, -17; bt Surbek 17, 12.
 
LIANG KO-LIANG/YU CHIN-CHIA bt Li Chen-chih/Yan Kuili Liang Ko-liang/Li Chen-chih lost to Stipancic/Surbek -12, -19.
 

14, 13, 13.
 Women
 
TEAM EVENTS
 Round 1


Men 
Wales II bt Guernsey 3-1; England II bt Scotland 3-1; SwedenRound 1
 bt Jersey 3-0; China II bt England III 3-0 Scotland II bt
\Norway bt Ireland 3-2; Scotland II bt Wales III 3-1; England III
 Wales I 3-1; Ireland bt Wales III 3-0.
bt Jersey 3-0. Quarter-finais

Round 2
 China I bt Wales II 3-0; Sweden bt England II 3-1; China II
 
China I bt Norway 3-0; England II bt Scotland I 3-0; Hungary bt Scotland II 3-0; England I bt Ireland 3-0.
 

bt Guernsey 3-0; Sweden bt Wales II 3-0; China II bt Scotland Semi-final (Sweden bt China I 3-2)
 
II 3-0; England I w.o. v Scotland III; Belgium bt Wales 3-0; B. Olsson lost to Van Kui-li -10, -15; bt Yu Chin-chia -21,
 
Yugoslavia bt England III 3-0. 15, 16.
 

Quarter-finals A.-C. Hellman bt· Yu Chin-chia 18, 24; lost to Van Kui-li -18, -17.
 
China I bt England II 3-0; Sweden bt Hungary 3-0; China II bt Hellman/Olsson bt Van Kui-li/Yu Chin-chia -19, 17, 19.
 

England I 3-1; Yugoslavia bt Belgium 3-0. Semi-final - (China II bt England I 3-1)
 
Semi-final - (China I bt Sweden 3-2) Sun Min lost to Hammersley -II, -13.
 
Liang Ko-Liang bt Johansson 16, 19; bt Bengtsson 11 9. Sha Min bt Knight 22, 16; bt Hammersley 13, -21, 7.
 
Li Chen-Chih lost to Bengtsson -1], -22; bt Johansson' 11 14. Sha Min/Sun Min bt Hammersley/ Knight 9, 16.
 
Liang Ko-Iiang/Li Chen-chih lost to Bengtsson/Johansson :15 -18. Final - (SWEDEN bt China II 3-1)
 
Semi-final - (Yugoslavia bt China II 3-1) , Olsson lost to Sha Min -23, -19.
 
Stipancic lost to Hu Wei-hsin -17, -20. Hellman bt Sun Min 17, 15; bt Sha Min -16, 10, 7.
 
Surbek bt Yao Kuo-tsai II, 12; bt Hu Wei-hsin II, 18. Hellman/Olsson bt Sha Min/Sun Min 16, 15.
 

TONY SiPOTLIGHliS THE WINNERIS 

Li Chen-chih, winner ·of the men's singles title. 

Yan Kui·li, winner of the Carpendale Cup. 
Photos by Tony Ross, BessIe. 



CONTROVERSY
 
STRIKE UP THE BliND / 

by 

dOHN WOODFORD 
Deputy Table Tennis Correspondent 

'The Daily Telegraph' 

A.t a re.ce'nt County ,m,atch north of the 
T'hames, there was a noise ,distu~bance o\f 
suffi,cilenrt vo,IUime tlo ,give· rise to com,plaint. 
Appar,eDit!y, the ,mat,ch started normally with 
quite reasonable conditions and continued to 
weJI Ipast half-wlay. An orchestra w'as then 
heard tuning up in a hall ilmmediatetly under
neath the table tennis ;match. 

(P~ay continued through the tuning-up p,erion 
until :suddenly the band started its fi,rst 
Dumiber, 'making it almost impossi.ble to con
tinue and quite i.mpossiblel to co'noentr,ate. The 
visiting Ciaptain appe'aled to the referee who, 
it SleelmiS" Imade sy/mpathetic noises {but ruled 
that play should ·continue,. Se,ar,ches through 
the ICounty ,cha,ffipio:Dships ,rulle ibook have not 
revealed any ans1wer to these cir,cumstances. 

'The olbviou:s ,answer is not to. use premises 
whe.re this is' .likely to oc,cur, but these days 
so m,any nlatc!bes takel pI/ace in multi-puflP,ose' 
builldings whe,re a'1'most anything is llikely to 
h.appen. Considerable distraction happens at 
Crysta~l P'ala:c·e National Sports ,Centre ,from 
the' s.wilmlming pool. IEven the re,gular mat
thumping olf judo pupils can be a 'noise haza,rd. 

I:n this dnstance the visiting tealm, had taken 
a comm,anding lelad by the it)i:m:e' the rumpus 
started. hut i'magine the situation if t'he score 
was 5-4 to eith'er side with .promotion to the 
Prelmier [)iiVislion lat stake! 

If you think th,e fore'going is an amusin.g 
tal,e, how about this for a Ilaugh-playe,rs in a 
County tealm t;alking to selectors albout a forth
comin,g venue for a ;County iDlatch----'the' ,chosen 
venue is too good, aff'ordillig no adVlantage to 
the home side. Could they not have another 
venue' Iwhe're p,erhaps there ar;e hazards like 
i,cy flooring or 'white ,w'allsJ wlhi,ch the home side 
is arccustolm,ed to having play;ed ther'e se:ve:r:al 
times lbe'£oT;e.. but which Imi.~t distract the 
visitorS'? 

Returning to the strange afflair of the umpir
ing error in the County lCJos'ed ,Championships 
my sulbject in thisoolumn last month. Fo; 
Ithos'e; 'who may halVe missed the fun, an 
umpire's error caused a chain of events which 
l'ed rto one man (M,r. X) winning his group 
and not playing a.gain, and tIW:O men taken out 
by a pliayer who had heen elilminated. T'he 
se,quel has turned out to he a damp squilb, but 
before I ·apply th,e touchpap,er" one corre1crtion. 
The m,an who won his group ,apparently wailt,ed 
for some fiv,e or six hours :berfore taking up the 
matter with the contr0'1. not two hours as was 
at first thought. 

rfh,at may see\m strange" but in -a tournam~ n1' 
~hat laslted over 15 hours with 230 p,layer'S. it 
IS not ,that unusual. of ,course" to have to wait 
lon,g periods to resume p1ayi'ng in one event 
w:hen ma.ny hours are spent p!l~aying in doubles 
-and other events. IHowelver the honorary 
referee's action in not replayi~lg the offending
s'ection ,was upheld, ,although there a,re peo.pJe 
Wlho believe that desipitel th'e fa1ct the tourna
ment was running behind the ,clock. this 
should have been done and has in fa,ct been 
do~ne in ot~er tournam,ents lin the past. Disci
ph~ary actJPiD 1mIghtt 'also have' ,been take'll 
agaInst Mr. Y, rthe Iman 'who 'went on to defeat 
t1wo other l'!len!» but it was de1cided to take no 
further ,actIon, except that in future at this 
tournalment all pl'ay,ers willI have to sign the 
scoresheelts. 

I"v'e heard it said that the te.Je'visio'n cover
age' of the' opening of the iNarti,onal Exhi·bition 
Centre at Bir:mi,ngham, when somefth~lllg lik,e 
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2'50,000 peopl,e came to, se'e it beforea,nything 
was being staged. jbrou~t the IbiggJest s,miIe 
ever Ito the flace of the' (E.'T.T.A. Treasurer, Tom 
Blunn! TOim fa,ces 'mnmense prolb~ems when 
dealillig with the iE.'T.T.IA.. fina'nc,es and has 
done so for many years. He (must have thought. 
as did most of us" the chan1ces of huge crowds 
for the WOflId Charmpionshirps next year must 
now be' very hi'gh 'inde'ed. 

HALEX LANCASHIRE 
2-STAR OPEN 

TYKE'S liRO:PHY
 
by George R. Yates
 

. Yorkshir'e exile, !ony Cl,ayton" now living 
In IB,ath, 'was the WInner of the men's singJes 
,event in the Halex Lancashire 2-Star Op,en 
played ,at 'Hawker Siddeley Dynamics, Lostock,
near 'Bolton, ,on January 31. In the final he 
beart the No. 1 s'eed" D'onald P,arker, having dis
pos~d of the No. 2 s,eed, John Hilton in the 
s'enliS. 

P,arker's semi-final victim was England's 
fourth-ranked junior. Chris Sew'ell, who in the 
quarters had ousted the No. 4 seed, Nige'l
E,ckersley: It w,as' only in the final s,et that 
Clayton, seeded iNo. 3, dropp,eda !game, the 
forlm,~r Eng1:~nd left-hander having' dispatched 
all hIS prevlous opponents with nonchalent 
eas'e. 

Irish champion Karen Senior-s.he hails 
~ro~ ILislburn but is now l~ving and working 
In London----was th'e surprIse winner of the 
wOlmen's singles', her monlents of glory conling 
when she took out the holder, Anita Stevens'on 
and, in the final, was a Imore than com.fortabl~ 
winner over Sus,an LisJ,e, the top seed ,and 
England-ranked at No.4. 

JClayton took his second title rwhen with his 
Yorkshire ICounty colleague, Alan Fletcher, a 
student ~t iBirIJ'!.ingha'm University, final victory 
was' agaIn achlev,ed when they overca.me the 
M,anchester ILe,ague p,airing of iPhil IBowen and 
Peter [)'Arcy. 

,Mesdames Lisle ,and Stevenson succe,eded in 
retaining their wom'en's douhles title hut not 
so Roger Hampson and IMiss Lisle in the mixed 
when finalily lbeaten hy ,Parker and Miss' 
Srt,evenson. ,Derek tSchofie1ld, with wins over 
Terr~ Donlon, Vince ;Hankey, Arthur Holland 
and In the final, D'lArcy, retained his veter,an 
s!~,lltgle.s titl!e ~ithout the loss of ,a game. One
tIme InternatIonal, Ron Allcock, once of Man
chester" 'but now domiciled in Doncaster, lost 
to Holland. Results: 
Men's Singles-Quarter-finals
D. (P,arker (L,ancs) ht ID. !Schoficld (IChes) 13 

115.	 ' 
IC.	 is-ewell (Avon) bt N. Eckersley ('Ches) -11, 

12\1. ,1 18. 
A. IC!,a~ton (Yorks) ht D. 'ROIberts ('Ches) 10, 7. 
J. iHI1ton ,(fChes) bt A. Fletche,r (Yorks) 4 18 
Se!mi-finals	 " . 
P,arker iht Sewell 16, ,12. 
C;layton bt ,HHton 18, 18. 
Final 
ICILAYTIO,N ibt ,Parker -19, 18, t1. 
Wome:n's Singles-Quarter-finals 
S. Lisle (!Ches) bt ,M. D,eakin (iDer,bys) 110. 10. 
D. Sch'q;fie'ld (Ches) ht J. :Dixon ,(L.ancs) \8, 18. 
K.	 SenIor (Irel\and) Ibt A. Marples (\D'er'bys)

:12', 114. 
A. Stevenson (Leics) bt L. ,Hryszko (Yorks) 

12.15.
 
Se:mi-finals
 
Lisle bt Schofield 5, 5.
 
Senior bt St,evenson 18, -10, 13.
 
Final
 
SEINI10,R bt Lisle )15, 112.
 
Men's Doubles~Semi-finals 
P. Bowen (Lancs')/'P. D'Arcy (Ches) 'bt R. 

Hampson (Ches) /Schofield 2'1, -4, 16. 
Clayton/Fletcher ibt Eckersley/Hilton 17 1-4 
F~~ , · 
OLAYT:OIN/FJL\E,~CH!E\R Ibt Bowen/D'Arcy ~21, 

14,8. 
Women's Doubles-Se'mi-finals 
Lisle,/Srtev:enson bt J. FieldingiC. Hancock 

!(IChes) r14. 13. 

Schofield/:Senior bt De,akin/J. F,earnehouih 
(D'er!bys) 1'5, ,9. 

Final 
LiISL£/lSr{'EiVENSOIN ht rSchoneld/ISenior 15, 

..19, 2e. 
Mlixed Doubles-Semi-finals 
P,arker/St,evenson ht Bowen/Senior 13, 16. 
H,ampsonj:Lisle bt Eckersley/Schofield 8. 15. 
Finial 
P.A:R,KEiR/STEVE:N'SON bt Ha,mpson/Lisle 14, 

15. 
Veteran Singles-Quarter-finals
Schofield bt V. H,ankey (L,ancs) 12, 19. 
A.	 Holland (L,ancs) bt L. ,Browning (Yorks) 

29, ~13. 19. 
A. Hartshorn (Lancs) ht K. Green (C.ambs) 

,8,7. 
D'Arcy bt W. All,anson (L.ancs) .14, 16, 7. 
Semi-finals 
,Scho\field 'bt Hol1land 17. 13.
 
J)'Arcy bt Hartshorn -\17. 1111, 17.
 
Final
 
S~CIH\OFIEiLD bt D'Arcy 9, 16.
 

International Club 
by Laurie Landry 

['he Internati!onal 'Club has now ,got e-xa,ctly 
150 Imemibe(['s land hopes to ,riclmain ,as a,ctive 
as ev,er. ,Our re:gul,ar BuTletins ar,e of pa,rti,cular 
int,erelst to some of our older \Iue:mbe'rs (som,e 
ev:en pre""'War int'ernalti'Onals) atnd iVhe 'Club 
a!:wtays im1analges to p,lay a CQiuple- of ch'a:llel1lg:e
matches ea,ch s,eason and 'would welicom,e 
requests. 

!The 5th Annual 'H,ard Rubber Bait Open will 
ta,ke place at th'e Barnet T.T. 'C,entr'e" on 
Sunday, April 11., when ,it is hOlp,ed that !We 
(h,ave a ,bumpier en'try. For.ms can ,be obtained 
frO'm the Secfletary at: 29 Rave'll'shaw Street, 
London, N.W.16, a.nd th,e' closing date will be 
Mar,ch 2'9. Events wiLl ,be IM.S... W.S., 'M.D., 
W.D. and X.D. as well as automatic consola
tion ,events for the M.S. and W.S. 
~he final e\T·ent of the s,eason will be the 

m,atcth wilth 'Cornw'all ,County to ce'1ebra1J~ th,alt 
County's' Silver JU1bilee and it is hopied that a 
ICiQnside~'able ,alm'QUnrt of ,intelrest can he Cir,eated 
in Cornwall. The match takes plac,e ,at Helston 
in the afternoon of May 1. 

UMPIRING CORNER 
Iit is always ,gratifying to a colUlmnistt to 

l,e,arn that h&s ar:ticle' has been re'a,d so I .am 
de'llight,ed to cOimlm·end IPaddy Jackson! of 
Slh,reiWslbury, for drawing my a:otention to what 
was. in fact, ,a printe1"s error in the "setting" 
of the' questions in the F,eibTUary issue. Som,e
what of a coin,cidence' twhen my theme for 
questions was "Out 'o'f ord,er!" 

My theme on l1:hds occasion could be classi
fied as "intern,erences with pl,ay" and I ask 
you, as acting umpire, to consider the follow
iiD,g situations and give your 'deoision. 
(11)	 A l'elt' Imuslt Ibe called if a pl,a,yer collides 

wirth his partner during a r1ally in ·a galm,e'
orf douibl?s and c,onse:quently ,miss,es the 
ball - RIIGHIT ,or 'WRON'G. 

(2)	 Alan is pl,aying against BiB" throws the 
iball high up in the air to serve but ,makes 
DIO 1a,1:It,em,lPt to strike iJt 'because it ,has 
struck a wir,e suspending the li-ghts. ['Wi tbe 
decilSion (a) A llet; (Ib) Point Ito Alan; (c) 
Point to Bill. 

(3)	 tAlan trips over the umpir,e's chair alnd 
,cons,e,quently fafls to m'ake a ,good rleturn, 
is [the decisi,ol1 (a) A let; (Ib) Point to 
All,an; (c) Point tJo Bill. 

lin .tournam,ent play the following situations 
could 'a,rise': 
(4a)	 A sudden bU(['st of applaus,e from sp·ec

tators waltching a. m!atch at a neighbouring 
tabLe is loud enough to be dis,turibing; 

(~b)	 A ball frlom a ne1ighibouring tablle· ~011s 
het!we!en "Bill's" feet but both players 
continue to tDlaK,e Igood r-et:urns. 

In thes·e two instances, w!h,at laction. if ,any, 
should ibe t,ak1en by the umrpive'? 

Answerrs appe'ar on Page 28. 



Editor's Postbag 
___ __.__._J_ - --_...~- ---~

N'EED ,FOiR EXP'ERIME,Nif 
l,n repe'llit months there hav~ he'e.n .let~e'rs 

concerning ranking land selectIon InJuS~t1c,es 
am,ong junior plaYters. ~he JaI1!UJa~y l~swe 
included an interestIng ,atrttlc:le on the ~lm'~r.Ica,~ 
system of i'tating players ,and the' appillcation of 
the system to se'edlinlg of tourn~~ents ,and to 
ev,ents for different le'v,e:ls O'f abIJd.ty. 

!Th'e iI)·evon School,s' ~Iaible Tennis Asg.o~ia
ti,on iseXJper1lm,enting With dl'e, scheme uSlng 
the results of three r,ec·enlt tourilllatments. Each 
player hasl a r1a:t'ing whilch his/her own perlform
ance hasi deterlmined. 

IHow·ever caref\ul officials try to be mi~ltlak'es 
are .and 'wdll continue tlO be" made. It's sI,mply
hutitan er1ror. ,A proo1bl,elm !with juniors i.s tIl'at 
Ith'ey are 'within ,alge gr,oups anq ~ a r,a:D~Iug or 
sel'ect~on error ,may be rectIfI,ed WIth. an 
apology from the' offiCiials' point of vierws but 
it ID·ay have been the player's l'ast chance ias a 
junior 0([' within that 'p·articular age group. The 
result is an unhappy pa,r,ent or coach, a resent
ful player land f,rliction be1Jwe~n player ,and 
official. The, player is th·e imoost Important and, 
in Imy opinion, the pla~eT, like the customer, 
shou1d always be ritgbt. 

IThe player ne'eds.a syst,em ovel~ wh~ch he 
collltrols his own ,destIny. The Am'€rIcan syste~ll 
off (['Iating proVlides such a system. 

iR.!egional trials, junior selects, 'etc., [p'r,ovide 
a ,~uideHne for offi:cials but no :more tha,n that, 
and in any case not ,every player .attends that 
ought to for .one re-as,on or another. I ,att!ended 
a junior op'en last month wh,e're the Boys' 
Under~15 ev'enrt had an ent~y of 51 paay·ers
and Ith'e eight seeds w,ere disposed of ,befor'e 
the nonal, leaving trwo unse,eded pl,aye'rs in the 
final FIve uns'eeded pl.aly.ers took part in six 
singles finals. 

'To those player1s and officials that r,elad the 
January a1rtlicle and perh,aps missed or wer·e 
confus'ed by the sy~ltetm, please r'e,ad the article 
a!gain and perhaps eXJp,eriment wirth the syste[1n 
on a local basis. 

BRIAN WOR~rS. 

18 Danby Terrac·e,
 
Exmouth,
 
Devon.
 

DBLIIBE:RArT'E I,NIT'ENT 
In \p:altient'ly waited .for February's issue of 

"T'alble 'Tennis Ne1ws" to ~·ele' w1hat c01mm,ents 
fW'ere to be mlade of P,e:ter Si:mpson's ..January 
a,rticle, hut alas 'DO COJnments. A,m I, and 
e've,ry coach, to assum,e then that IPeter, bless 
h1im, has solv,ed ,all our pro1bl1elms,? Whilst 
halving .grea,t respect .fOIT !Pet~r ,and who'1e
he,artedly ·agree with his a.pproach to pure 
coaching, :he still only .asked another ·question 
with ~egard to lo:sing people' to the gam1e. H,e 
did not puit fOT/ward any solutions. This, r 
think, was done deli!be,r,ate1ly to encourag·e 
othe,ris t·o think. 

There ,arel "hot spots" and ''.e-01ld spots" in 
this country Ifor the galm'e. HOlt sports that sp'ring 
to mind are ICle'veland land ,Blerkshir'e~ and 
there ar,e others. Burt behind them are indi
viduals who work very ha.rd hecause of their 
olwn en'thusiasm. I believe' to get a succlessful 
nucil,eus of pllaye,rs and ,recruit new.. it ,takes a 
Igre,at ·de'al of hard work by 'a fe·w olv,er ·a small 
are'a to set the ball roning, after which 
recruits (find their >own way into the galme. 

[ know that Peter w,as very concerned at 
the talent 'betpg lost bec,aus,e olf ,the lack of 
IbellP in certa'ln areas, ,or the uphill struggle 
f,or an individual if he or she h·as to try and 
go it alone'. Burt is it retally the fault of t'he 
E.'T.T.A. or its ,policies? I am inclined to slay 
that it is at first the· job 0'£ local organisations 
to encourage the influx of coaches fi,rst and 
a.Ilow the ,co,ach to' work over a s'maller are\a 
ra,tlher than have, to run hirther and thither 
coaching different youngsters ,every time.. 

These rema1:'Jks have a gr,e'at bearing on my 
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vie!w as to ·why .there la,re hot spots ,and y.et so 
many ha,cKJward .ar:ea:s. It is unfiaJir for people:to 
knock the E,.IT.T.A. coaching poJicy. Perh,aps 
the :sysue,m of ranking could Ibe laltered and I 
daresay there could be ,a ,bigger ·effort it'a 
obtain money possiibly~ but ,arS far las deprived 
ar:e'as:, I h,ave no Isy/mpathy for !thelm. 

It's h,ard work Ibut even if only \one pierson 
mak,es th'e effort, 'what c·an 'bel achieved is sur
prising. ,Again it 'boills down to individuals but 
that is the way things alw,ays Sltart. There are 
even areas rweB popul,ated and with g009 
facilities. but even they ,c,annot ,produce much 
in the w,ay of juni'ors. As to these siJ1:uations 
[ can only say "tough [uck" ibut don't hlanle 
th·e IE.'T.T.A. or the INationallCoacheswho have 
Ito work over ext,relmely large ,ar1eas which is 
probably the Ollie fault in the ·co·aching set-up. 

As fo~ the effort which has to ibe made. I 
think t] ,aim qualified to say that, asa coach 
inPlytmouth. ,we formed the Pilgrims Junior 
T'a:ble Tennis ·Club, ohtained pr'e'mises and 
recruited seniors to .play alongside juniors ill 
the le,ag.ue and tra~vel t'O 90 % of the' junior
tournalments in the coulntry from T'e,esside to 
Exeter. 

This. 'with the' aid of s'eniors and their cars, 
The club atJmosphere has ,been instrumental in 
th,e re,cruit,mlent olf juniors' and I ,aim sure that 
this i:s the aniSlwer to th·e growth of the sport. 
But it still boils down to helping yourself to 
help others. 

FRANK HATTON, 
Diploma Coach. 

16 M:anifold Gardens, 
E,fford. 
Plymouth, Devon. 

EXlPLAN,A1110iN 
[[ wias sur.prised to re'ad ithe, letter "EnjDy

ment ,Married" from Stan Francis in }anuary's 
'''IT'alble- Tennis N,ews"; had he sent nle a copy 
it milght have he-en possiJblte to !p,re-venrt such 
an inaccur:ate piicture Ibein.gpainted. Dnfo;rt~
llIal1:ely :Mr. Fra'uci:s ha~ Httle recrent domestI'c 
e~perie.nCoe or he !Would know that the present 
N.D.LIC. :~chedule gives excell,eont Friday even"" 
ing 'mlaltches, including six sfemis and a final, 
las we,ll as the usual Saturday aflternooaJ: 
ma1:iches. 

The- fina'1 ,of the'Wom~:n's ,Douhl,es was con" 
t!roll,ed [by the IC:anadian t'e'am (and Televis,ed!); 
tiWO G'erman umpires took a seimi-final while 
the other h'ad umpired the Men's rteam final. 
Th·es.e fa-cttswould, of ,course, have belen gladly 
giveln to Mr. Fraoois h.ad he bothered to ch~ck 
why he personally dId not see any f'orelgn 
umpires offici1ating. 

iNeither rt:he refie'ree'.. .nor I, ,consider the
alloCiation of the "spe,cial" Imatches to have 
been unfair to the ~espe'cted and v,ery'welcom,e
visiting officials; on the contrary, had they
belen .giv,en a large,r share I ,would have Ibeen 
treating our OiW,n officiatls with less thlan justic·e. 

DOREEN STANNARD, 
lIe Umpires N.U.I.C. 

11 Brougham Road!!
 
ActoD, London!!
 
W3 GIlD,.
 

COVEIRT ENCOU:RAGEME:NT 
Whli1'st I was wartchin~ the rece1nt Halex 

Lanc,a:shire' 2~Star Open, I noticed that ,many 
players" e'ven in the fina'ls~ were ,allow1ed to get
alway with, ,and de-rive g,r,eat ladvantage from, 
services 'which were Iblalta!ntly illegal. 

There is a kind of justification 'for giving 
our intelrnationals cO'vert ,encour·agement rto 
develorp rthis kind of te·chnique· in order to 
bring this ,country into line with the policies 
ado:ptied 'by sonle f'oreign players, ,but it is 
quite inexcusable ,for British umpi,res to allow 
tn,eSie slalm,e players to use rthis 'ki'nd of ,tactic 
aga,inst British p(layer·~ in hom€' tournaments. 

/Despilte, the! reluctance of (suprpos'edly quali
fied) umpires to ,enfoT,ce the I"ules.. we are stHI 
occ,asionally 'faced, (as in the Lancashir'e Open 
final,s) with the aibsurd situati'on of two (or 
four) rpllay~r!S a!gre-eing on a pa,rt'icular point 
olf falc!t (such as an 'edge ball) and yet sltill 
being overruled by the umpire. The case of aH 

players ·a.gree'ing on an ledg:e ball is so If,are in 
iJt:se1'f that it is la shame that the- 'occasion 
~hould be marred in this way. 

Would a spokes\man for ,th? E.T.T..A. care 
to make a poli,cy srtlate,ment on th·e que[t~on of 
service rule lenforcement; and also on 'whether 
the notion of inrf.allirbility is' 'Official \E.l'.T.A. 
dogma or m'ereJy left to the' umpire's' own 
judgement? 

!BRIAN MIT/CHELL.
2 Edith Terr:3!ce. 
London, S.W.10. 

ANY OtD IRON 
L£ aim writing to ask w:hel1:heir your f'emlale 

melmlbe,rs may be aJbl!e to hel:p :me with some 
rather unus1uaJ cOllls,erv,ation work. 

a. am trying to co.lle,ct up rthle old songs ·of 
girliS' schools, women's ,co.llelges and other 
f,elm,ale institutions. As co-educattion spreads, 
these are in dange'r of ,being forgotit'en. 

[n p,artlircul1ar I am anxious Ito get hold of 
any old sporting songs or school verses that 
celelbrat,ed sport. Might your £e:mlale melmlbers 
rerID'elmlber ,any school songs that rei£?r1r'ed to 
taibl,€' It·ennis. 

M/sCE,L,IA HADIDO·N. 
c/o ":The !Sunday Times". 
P.O. Blo,x 7, 
200 IGre,y's Inn ROlad, 
London~ WC1X 8'EZ. 

COUNTY 
TABLE TENNIS 
FIXTURES 

for April, 1976 
PREMIER DIVISION 
Apr. 3-Mlddtesex v Cheshire 

Surrey v Warwickshlre-Larkhall Primary School, Gasl<ell 
Street, Clapham, London S.W.4., 7-00 p.m. 

Yorkshire v Lancashire-Huddersfield Y.M.C.A., St. 
Peter's Street, Huddersfield, 7-15 p.m.

Apr. II-Essex v Cleveland 
2nd WEST 
Apr. 3-Berl<shire v Devon 

Gwent v Cornwall-Santons Works Canteen, Newport,
6-15 p.m. 

Wiltshire v Somerset 
3rd NORTH 
Apr. 3-Cleveland III v Cheshire II 

Cumbria v Northumberland II-St James', Carlisle. 
3-00 p.m. 

3rd EAST 
Apr. 3-Suffolk v Norfolk II-The Dome, 193 Defoe Street. 

Ipswich, 6-30 p.m. 
JUNIOR PREMIER 
Apr. 3-Surrey v Cambridgeshire-Tweeddale Primary School, 

Paisley Road, Carshalton_ 3-00 p.m. 
Yorkshire v Kent-St. Mary's Church Hall, Doncaster 

Road, South Emsall, Pontefract, 2-15 p.m. 
Apr. 4-Berkshire v Middlesex 
Apr. II-Essex v Cleveland 
JUNIOR 2nd SOUTH 
Apr. 3-Essex II v Kent II-Mid-Essex Wanderers T.T.C., Gold

hanger Road, Heybridge, 2-30 p.m. 
Hampshire v Surrey II-S1. James' Institute, Stowfield 

Road, Southbourne. Bournemouth, 3-00 p.m. 
Sussex v Dorset 

JUNIOR 2nd NOR·rH 
Apr. 3-Cleveland II v Cheshire 

Derbyshi re v Northumberland 
Durham v Cumbria 
Yorkshire II v Lancashire-Huddersfield V.M.C.A., St. 

Peter's Street, Huddersfield, 2-30 p.m. 
JUNIOR 2nd MIDLAND 
Apr. 3-Cambridgeshire II v Leicestershire-Meadowgate Lane 

School, Wisbech, 2-30 p.m. 
Glamorgan v Northamptonshire 
Warwickshire v Hertfordshire 

JUNIOR 3rd NOR'rH 
Apr. 3-Lincolnshire v Nottinghamshire 
VETERAN SOUTH 
Apr. 3-Kent v Essex 

Huntingdonshire v Hampshire 
Oxfordshire v Essex 11-51. Margaret's Hall. Pol stead 

Road, Oxford. 
VETERAN MIDLAND 
Apr. 3-Cheshire v Nottinghamshire 

Warwickshire v Staffordshire 
Worcestershire v Clwyd 

SENIOR PROMOTION CHALL:ENGE 
Apr. 24-Shenley Hospital, St. Albans, Hertfordshire, 2-30 p.m.,

6-0 p.m. 
25-Shenley Hospital, 9-45 a.m .. 1-15 p.m., 4-30 p.m. 

DAGENHAJM 3-'S,TAR . 
,Clev·e~,and's Denis Neale won his first 

EngUiSh ,major open meln's singles title at 
Dag'enha,m over t!heweekend of February 21-22, 
which also p,roVlided JdlI Ha,mm·ersley with her 
fourth 3~Star Op'en women's singles tdrtie. A full 
report, witih del1:ailed results, will ·appea,r n 
th·e AJpxil issue. 



Exeter 
Junior Open 

~By ~B. J. G. SNO,OI{ 
(Hon. Press IOfficer, Exet'er and District T.'T.L.) 

[Simon ,Cl,axton was the Imost successful 
player and by far and aWlay the lbest..He took 
three' titles and his strength was a bIg factnr 
in 'winning the mixed and ,boys' doubles. 

First shock o[ ,the day ,was ill; the girls' U-~7 
singles where th'e rtop seed, 'El,a'ln~'~anllb, wen~ 
out in her,fi,rst imatch to Sar~ah GIlson. Sara 
t'Diok full advantage of IElaine s slow start. ~he 
went on 1:0 the selmis ibut h'erend ,caiDle agaInst 
B,everley ,Keelble. Sus,cun Till~y, the [Devon No: 
2 gi,rll, !m'et ,M,andy ReeVies In (the other se~I 
and lcufter a ,close first gam1e, Ifailed !to rerpe1at It 
in the second. 

'The finall 'was a close affair ,with Mandy 
getting home in strai~ht ,ga'mes in a'n enthral
ling im,at,ch. 

'The top ,boys' e:V1ent ,prov~ed ,an e,as'y win fo'r 
C'laxton over John 'RobInson. Th.ese t~o 
opposed each .other in ,t1~le doubles fInial 'wilth 
Claxton teamIng up WIth 11aI?- JaImes and 
Rnbinson 'with John Creasey. ThIS ~as anot~er 
easy win with 'Claxton's loop drl:ve prOVIng 
too 'much. 

The ,girls' V-1S singles final was ,a r,elal 
nailhiter between Sarah 'Gils'on and Sha1ro!n 
Jam'es, f:rnffi Cornwall. Sharon took the ~rst 
g;am,e 21-19 and lost the next to 18. The deCIder 
was even up ullitil 113-/1,2 to Sharon .when Sar'a.h 
went into ,an 118-,12 ,le:ad. Sha,ron !W~lt'ed ~at rthIS 
dramatic change and had aN Ibu~ \glven In. Shle 
gritted her t!eeth and ,came' rIght 'back land 
from 17~20 squa,red it at 20-all. Sarah fi.,nally 
won~ ,a (great :matlch at 23-21. Sh,aron had her 
Teward in the girls' doublles. 

'Pla!rtnering ,Elaine Lam,b, they had ,a sltra.ight 
galm,es !Win over the second seeds, Susan TIlley
and Mary 'Wakely. lIn 1:he first round Suslan 
and ,Mary had to survi'v;e a difficult second 
ga,m,e arfter losi~g the first 'a~d tpen. ,Wlere 9,-17 
down in the deCIder before 'WInnIng It ~t 22-20. 
",fheir opponents here Iw,ere Wen4Y SI\mmous 
and IGillian ,Heath.. the latter. ,c~auslng la IOtt. of 
trou1blewith her fOlrehand. Gilihan was to gIve
morle trouible (later in the m,ix,ed when she 
pa,rtnered 'Graham Worts' to ,reach the semis. 

IPauI Whiting,.. from Ply1mouth, became the 
first Devon boy to ~i'll the U-1,3 singles. I was 
gl'ad inasmuch as it was my ICUP. 

His opponent w;as Jonathan Soutler and I 
w,as ,cert,ainly impressed with his pJay through
oult the day. Paul has jbeen ia:DiprO'ving lately 
and p,roibaibly that 'extra re:a,ch land height in 
addition to his skill enabled him to win. 

,Duncan ,Clevelland and Jonathan Chandler 
cont'estied the V-1S ,final. 'C'leveland had bea~ten 
Whiting and IChandler had ,a tough tlmle 
against IPlY'm,outh player Jerry Hodlges, who 
used an anti-loop bat 'and choiPlP,ed v.ery iW!ell 
ito cause a lot of troulble. Cle'V1el!and proved the 
superior in the final, winning in str1ai1ght 
gaimlelS. 

IT'he girls' V-13fina1 hrought tOlgether Mandy 
R'eeves and Dehorah ISnlith. IMandy 'be,at ICara 
R'oiW'e in the se,mi!s ,and D'eborah was suocesslful 
a1gainst ICaro:! Butler, 'from. Plymouth. I would 
mrention that Carol is having he'r first season 
in tournament play and she re.a.ch,ed another 
selmi andaquarter"-nna,} dUJ'ing the dacv. This 
is' a girl I f.ee l

} 'w:e shall ~hear a 10it Imore ,aiboUit. 
,Mandy ,and ,D'eihorah both pl,ayed it 

cautiously but Mandy won it illl' str,aight gam:es. 
'The ,mixed final hrought a suCtceSSI for Exeter 

-thefi'rst fa.r m~any a y,ear:----4w'hen M,ary
Wakely and ICllaxlton conltested ,a thre,e-,g'ame 
finla,l alg:aiinst I,aill J alm'e!s and IElaine .LalIllib. It 
was very much Simon's forehand loop dri'vie 
whi,ch won some viltal points. AN see!med lost 
in the third but Mary 'lifted her gia1mle and it 
was elll,oug'h ito win a tense- final 

Boys' U-17 Singles: S. Claxton bt J. Robinson 
16, 15. U~l'S Singles: D. Cleveland ht J. Chand
ler .13, 11'7; U-13 'Singles: ,P. 'Whitin.g ht J. Sout,er 

13 12· Boys' DOuJbles: ICliaXlton/I. J,a:mes bt 
R~ibi.ll!s~on/J. (Creasey 14, 14; Mixed DoUlblies: 
Cllaxton/,M" Walk,ely Ibt JaimeS/IE. Lalmlb 1.9, -19, 
20. ,Girls' ISinl~les ,U~17: 'M. iR,ee,vie'i rbtB. Keeble 
19, 21; V-1S Singles: S. Gi'lson ibt S. JilJ~es 
-18, 19, 2.1'; U~lB Singles: 1M. R,e'e'ves 'bt D. ISmlrth 
15, li6; Girls' Doulbles!: IE. La,mlb/iS. Ja'm'es bt 
S.	 Till'ey/iM. Wakely 19, 19. 

The venue for this ,e-Vlent was a departurie 
fro·m p're'Vlious yea1rs land the' ,CQlmlm'enlts fJ'om 
playe'f'!s !Was very favourable. It is hoped ~h1at 
this wiltl Ibe th'e' ve!nue for futur,e ,chaimrplon.. 
ships. 

In the 
Coaching Field 

with JOHN O'SULLIVAN 

Tf when on my traivels, J: am aiPp,roached on 
the 'suibje,ct of coaching and coaching courses, 
it is usually to complain ,atbout the l,ack of 
cQi&ching actiVliti'es in some' particular arela. 

lIt is therefore always la !pleasant surprise 
when I aIm inform,ed O'f coaching s'essions 
which ,are not only successful 'all: present, but 
a,re Ime,eting an exp1anding neled. 

Just over th,ree- ye'ars 'a.go, IMrs. A. ,Fair
weather started a ,coaching centrle in Sunder
lland with the (blessing o\f the locall league. 
Wit1h the co-operation of the St. 'Gabriel's 
,Church ,Council, one ta\ble" and la Jot of work, 
the dem,and .for the ,c'enltr,e's iSlervic,es eXipanded
rapidly ,and seven Imore tables' had ltO Ibe found, 
plus a further night's use of the 'Church HaH, 
readily ,grant1ed (by the' JChurch 'Councit 

'The supply o·f ta:bles bas always Ib~ien la prolb
l,elm land.. 'with the 'numlber needed Ito run a 
coaching 'centre, prove to~ \be .a very cQstly 
item. In Sunderland, they have Igone some rw·ay 
to a'll'6viating [his prolble1m ,by making the'ir 
Qlwn. IMr. 'EdJg'ar lReay land a few of his c'ol
lealgus have ImaillUif.a,cltured fiv:e sUich tab'lleis 
wn1ich aPlPear to meet the lapproval of the 
players using them. 

:The St. G'abriel's ;centre has now t1hree tealns 
in the Sunderland land District L,eague, a'll 
pl.ayers \being in the Under-15 a'ge 'bracket. 
This, of course, hlas helped another problenl of 
cluJb places for players having reached league
srtand'ard. 

[It was also r'ealised that as players improved
in srt:a1udia,rd, the ,coaching progr,amlme had. to 
improve with the'm, and ·a ,further centre w,as 
Stet up at: 'Monkwe'ar:mouth Comprehensive
SchooI. The top ten p'layers, (men and ·wo·men, 
plus 12 of the Ibest juniors and a further eight
from the U-14 alge group.. 'm,e'et one night a 
weelk for set hours of trai,ning. The tittles 
ovetfilap to lallow Ithle juniors to nav,e the' be1nefit 
of mixing !With the s!eniors [or lmor,e intensive 
training. 

As is usual with such ,courses, they are 
dependent on the ,co-operation of administra
tors, coaches and senior players. iIn this respect
Sunderlland arppe:ar to Ibe 'lucky, 'burt would like 
the help of mOlre s'enior pJaYiers. 

0[\ would like to' thank Edg,ar R'eay for sending 
me the ,forego1i'ng information ,and invite any 
other coa,ching ,centre to ·do likewis'e. As 'more 
and :more ,coaching c,entrlers atre estalblished 
tbe number of qualified coaches who are active 
is insuffi'cient tocovetr the incre'asin,g delma·nd. 

'Coaches of all grades can upgrade their 
qua'Hficaitions, or just bring rth,eir knowledge 
up to dat,e, at one of the courses taking place
alt various ,centres about the country. :For Club 
,coaches who have held their ra1W1ard for ,at least 
slix ,months, a course is' ,being held ,at 'LilleshaH 
from May to-14, 1976, ,1'0 a.ssist in oibtaining
l·,sitar Di:pliQma qualification. 

'Courses for srtudent ,coaches ar'e held 
periodic,aUy in ,all Iparts of the' co'U,utry, nnd 
a l,ett,elr to your Area ,Nlational rCoach--J>eter 
Simpson (North), ,Peter IHirslt (,South-E.a.st) and 
Bryan Merrett (Midlands and South"Wiest)

wilil bring you the rele'Vant details. AppHcants
wishing to regisrt,er as a student coach should 
,cont,act Mr. Jack 'Carr,inglton iat 711 IMap'lin rway,
Thorpe ,Bay, Essex, or obtain a form f,rom your 
N'ational JCoa,ch whi'ch is self ,exrplan'atory. 

Nominations halving b~'en receiv,ed for the 
U-'13 chalmpi0nsh'ips, the prieliminary round;s 
wHl be played in the 10 v,ariO'UJs pane'ls in: larte 
M'arch or early April. 'The Jwinners, hoth ;boys
and gitrIs.. go forwa,rd rto join the naltionally
nominated pJ'ayers in the finals on. ,May 22~ 
1976. 

IEven thoUigh these pl,ay,ers 'may :be under 13, 
the standard orf their play is' very high, 'with 
trwo of the' nom'inations, IGr,atham ISandley 'and 
Coli'll WHson, at presenlt ranked Nos. 11 land 2 
irn the U-,14 ('Cadet) list 'and both are included 
in the naltional U,,17 '''A'' iGroup. 

IM.ayibe the qualirty of table tennis that rt,he 
modern young'St,er is a~ble to wit1ness, such ,as 
wie :sa,w at the' IS1:iga Welsh Ope'll, in IClardiff, 
m,a:kes' thelm ailm much hi,~her than would 
oth'e,r!Wise he the c'ase. 

Having ,witnessed the inrte~est created among
the younger /pilayers for ,a, high~r stan'dards 
the stilmulanrt of world ,class pltaYiers in ,act/ion 
at ICardiff spoke for itse.J!f. 

The demand for 'coach,es a:fl1:'er the 1977 
WorId 'C,hampioillships in IBirlmiDigh,am c'OuJd 
be ,quite sta.ggering. 1\ would therefore Idraw 
the ,attentiolD' o'f existin,g ,coaches fo~ rthe neces
sity to !be upgraded and for student coaches 
to oibrtlain quaHficati0nSI• ICours'es are ,a)vailable
but are not 'bei\ng fully utilised. 

Bucks Closed 
Championships 

F~bruary 21-22, at Slough 

M.S.: IC. L,eslie (Aylesbury) bt A. 'W'atson 
',(IHi,gh Wy'comhe') 13, ~15, i17. 

W.:S.: A. Ca,tdh;PIQ!le' (IHligh WycQlnllbe) bt S. 
Lines ('Milton Keynes) -l4, 118.. 9. 

M.D.: F. Earis (Slough)/IWlaltson bt J. Cooper/
J. ,Leirtih (,Hlilgh Wycomlbe) .,19.. 112, 1.6. 

W.D.: IC. Bahryj (Sloug'h)/Lines Ibt I. Cooper 
(lAYlleshury) lE. Willi.alm,son (Slou~h) '5, 11. 

X.D.: S. Brindlie (iSlough) /IB:ahryj bit ,G. Trim
Imiug/L. Smith (ISlougih) 9~ 13. 

B.S.: L,eslie ,bt S. B~Q.wn (ISlougih) 1\4, ill1. 
G.S.: ,Lines bt B1ahryj 13, 1:0. 
J.D.: S. Harme,r (Ayl·es1bury) /!L,esli1e' bt S. 

H'adnes/IS. Sl,at,eT (Mii:lton IKeynes) 14, lt2. 
V.S.: ,P. Lelckie (ISlou~) bt M. Wrigh,t

(Slough) 14, 13. 
R.S.: I. H'aJi.neis (Milton ,Keynes) ht A. Maude 

(Slough) ~19, 13, 23. 

Super
TURBO 
The world's first foam rubber 
surface with a layer of 100% 

CAOUTCHOUC. Dispensing with 
synthetic rubber, this surface 
has an unexcelled gripping 
quality, elasticity and durability. 
The extremely compressed foam 
rubber layer makes the surface 
super fast. TURBO SUPER is 
an exclusive worldwide devel· 
opment for 
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10th EUROPEA·N 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

THE DRAW 
By THE EDITOR 

,Having only recently returned ito co,mp,eti
tliv,er ;pl'ay, 'Russi'a's ZoyaRludnov;a is Ithe one 
playe'r that Eng1land's top-seeded Jill Hamm'ers
1,ey Wlould Inot lh,ave chos1en t'O meet other than 
in the final of l1:he 'women's Is~nlgjles in the 10th 
European Championsh~lPs which !beg/in in 
PT'a.gue on ,M:arch 2:7. 

'liwic'e, in, Iseasons '1969·70, in MOSiCOlW" and 
in 19711-72, din R·otterda,m.. Russia's eXJpl,osive 
penhold attaclker has W'DIlJ the EiUtfOp,e'an W.S. 
crown and Wlith her ,compatriolt, IStanisl.av 
\;,omozkov. has ltihr,ee rtlimes ,successfully 
dei,ended the ,mix'ed dOUibles tirtlre first won lin 
seaS-OlD 1967..68 in 'Lyons. . 

Such ds the rrecord of a player ,Mrs. Ham
mers1ley is Iseeded to ,meet in the quarlter-finals, 
Ann-lChristin ,Hell'man, of )Sw'eden~ and 'T,atja:na 
FleTdlman, of the Soviet Union, being [he othe'r 
se'eds in the (top half ·01£ the draw Iwhich 
initially pairs the English ,champion a,gainsrt: 
Allica 'GrQifova, ·o,f ICZe.choslovakia. 

ICaro~le Knilgiht~ the ,Eng·land Nlo. ,2, h,a,s been 
badly drawn in the rf'Our~h qua,rt,er, Ibeing caU'ed 
upon Ito Imeert Ilona Ulh.:lrilkova.• of ICzechoslovakia 
who, as M,iss Vostova, won thel tlirtle alt Lyons 
at the a1ge- of 14. ~,llIgliand'!S oth'er represenlta
tiv,e- in this evenit, 'LilI1lda ,Hw'ard. has an open· 
ing ·engagem,entW!iftlh Anna P~ZYlgoda, of 
Poland, with the _ex;pelCitarion of a thi'rd round 
,meleitilllg Iwith .Ellmir,a AntlOnian, of Russ\ia, ,who 
is seeded No.4. IThe- title is' not helillig defended 
by Judit 'Magos-Havas, of iHlunigary, who has 
recently, like B·e;atr'iiX Klislhazi, Ibe:cotme ,a 
mother. 

/E:llIgland have five pl,ayers ~n the Imen's 
si,nlgles iw~1th DelI1lis ,N'e'ale, lbased on his LE.T.U. 
claslsifi1c,ation, !seetded in front of (Desmond 
Doug1las andNlicky Jarvis', who a,re rankled 
above' him ,at home. 

lIn re.ceipt of la fi,rsrt round bye" Neallie meets 
,either Fe['"lenc 'T,imralr (rHungary) or H'ednz 
iSchlliite;r (Aust!r~ra) iln ,th,e: inext!l Ihis Im'ain 
sltiU,mlbling ,blo.clk being Dragurtin Suribek (Yugo
slavia). 'Douglas will be 'cal'led upon to beart: 
the host Icountiry's Jaromir ZIa,maJ with Kje:JI.
J o[h.a,nsso,n lydDlg in wait. 

Jarvlis hlas dr,arwn W:altler Dugarddn
(IBe\lgiUlm) in Round 1 w1ith N'O. 3 seed, Anton. 
Srtiip'ancic I( Yugoslavia) next in Hne. AlIso in 
the' ,fi,rst round Andy Ba'rden meetls D'aniel 
Nas$aux (IBelgium) wlith the other fledgling" 
P:aulIDa~, dr:arwnll1:0 play Orlando Sana (ISpain). 
Seeds in dr,aw order are:
Men 
I. Jonyer (IHu) (,1) v J. iLeliss (.FD) 112) 
S. St{jrok'ai1ov (ISU) (,13) v j. Kunz (iCS) .(8) 
D. iSurlbelk (Yu) 1(5) v D'. Neale (lEn) (!14) 
S.Gomozlkov (lSU) (Itl) vS. 'Benlgtsson(Sv) '(4) 
A. SitilPanciilc I(YU) (3) v S. iSa'rkhojan (SU) (10)
J. 'Borz,sei (Mu) (115) v J. Secretin (Fr) (7) 
K. Johnsson (Sv) ('6) v ,Po S'teillwag (FD) (161) 

G. Gerlg'ely (Hu) (9) v *M. IO'rlows'k'i ('Cs) (2)
* [Holder. 
Women 
J. H'ammersley (En) (11) v Z. JRudfilova (SiU) (8) 
E. Antotllian (ISU) (4) v W. \Hendriks,en (EJD) 

(5) 
T. F,etrdim,an {SU) (16) v A.JC. H,elLmlan ,(lSv) (3) 
I. Uhliikova (ICs) (7) v M. Allexandru (:Ru) (2) 

T,he' first \f,our d'ayS of the ch1an1.!pionships 
willI 'be devort'ed to the team events with 
England's 'men at:tempting to improve' 'on their 
la,st: finishinlg position of ,6th in ,Novi Sad. .and 
the' wom'en~ ,more /than. hop'e,fu:l, of !bettering
th'eir 4th' potkion of two, yea'rs alga. 

COVER PHOTOGRAPH 
Liang Ko-liang, of China, beaten finalist in 
the men's singles eve'nt of the Stiga Welsh 
Open but a champion in both the men's and 
mixed doubles with his compatriots Li IChen

chih and Yu Chin-chia. 
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Groupings (with .previ,ous position in Then frlom D,'s .order brown rolls land sicones. 
brackets) :- Order f!rom 'another Ibaker ,large cut brown 

loavels and llar:g,e cut white. AlsO' order ed~tMen crates IQf aSlSorted "fizzy" to he de1liver;ed to
Group 1A Group 1B hlome. 
S\wed'e'll! (1) Hungary (2) 
Czechoslovakia (4) Yugoslavia (3) So flar. so good. Th,en orde'r 3 dozen e~gs, 

Russia (5) England (16) later to be hard-boiled" 8 lhs. 'burtit'er, 2 llbs. 
Fed. Germany (8) France (7) cheese, 'pIlUs sugar, ham,,, tea hags, ,coffee, 
Rumania /(9) Austria (10) Siqualsh and va.r(ious !chocolate IbiSicuitls ,and 
Bulgari'a (.114) Poland (16) slw,eerts. This, of CIOUTse, hatS to be t1ranlsported 
Group 2A Group 2B home 8'0 tn.lart: our house 1ookS' as if w,e a['"ie 
Denmark (11;1) Netthe·tlandS' (12) aboUlt to set U!p shop and p,eople begin to 
Luxelmlbourlg (16) I.taly (t15) mutrt'e,r a:bout tlhe "blessed" ltlafb1e! tennis. We 
!Greece (17) iB'elgium (18) ha:vl?/ ,c,rates In the Ig:aralge" IbiscUlits in the bed
Fin~a,nd (20) Switzerl.and (19) room aud, of course, the f'f1idge l is full. 
Scotland (21) Norway .(22) IOn the ,day w,e are up ,a.lt seven. W,e load the
Wales (214) 8pain (23) oar and a m'e,miber 'with a va,IlJ kindly coll'ect's
Turooey (25) Ireland (-) t~he surplus. Off t'O tlhe University, a1rriving ,at 
Women 9 a.!m. Gr'ab various cOlmij,JJetiltOTS to he,lip un
Group, 1A Group 1B load.Upsrtlairs' the k~tdhen is g'ruibby----aplpar

elnrtly,there w:als a Ru~by "do" the !Ilii,g[ht before.Russia (1) Hungary (2) Two helipe,rs and se!lf sweep floor and clelanEngland (4) Czechoslovakia (3) all surtfa!c'es. Then. w,e s:t:art seltttling out thieRrulm,ani1a (S) Fed. IGerm,any (6) food. Must r'enlemJber not to PUlt hat,ch U[JSwede.n (8) Yugoslavia (7) until 'We are re,ady. We d~d l'asrt ye1ar and hadP'oJand (9) ,Bulgari.a (10) a long quelue before you clQul\d ,5:ay "}ackN'elthe,rlands (\14) Luxem1bourg (13) Robi,nlSon". Group 2A Group 2iB 
France (l1il) Gree'ce' (ll) 'Right., tM7'O ladiels on burtite'rillig ,and ~!akinlg 
Austria (:16) Switze'rIland (1'5) sanldiwich:es ,and one IOn the IilqUJid r'elfr'elsh
Belgiu,m (17) Denm.ark (.18) me:nrts. IL,i!ft UiP t1ihe' ha1t,ch. We're off. T,rade 
Scotland ('20) Spain (19) pi'cks up land then s.lowS' ,after elevenses unltlil 
Turk'ey 1(211} Italy (/22) lunchtilme" after 'whi:ch ilt dies a liltrt:le unrbil 
Fiiiniand (-) Nor,way (-) about 3 p.:m. From then on wie do a srtead~ 
IrJeland (-) tlriade. 'Glad I Iput some s,allldals in the' box'es 

whi:ch contained ,my accessori,es such als t'ela 
pots, t'ea torwels, knives, forks, hasins, meat 
dish'est boltlNe openers, string, Sla.IUCepans,, 

aspliTins, lert'c., letC.Behind the Scenes 
Ait 8-30 p.lm. we ask Ithe announcer to siay

By J,o'an M. Jordan tniat tfhe Cantle,en 'will olose in 15minlUtes' ,and 
so the 'last rush be:gtillls. Art ,8·4S. exhaustedly,

in the middI1e of Febru,axy my hushand says: we close the hatch, walSh up, Iclea:r up and
"'The tour,nalmenlt ils iln tlhree w,eeks' tliim,e. For sW'eep up. It ils am'azing how much Iitt,er is 
your information there lar,e 175 indivtidlual J.elft despite amp:l!e 'litt'er iboxes!R,ath·er' wlilted 
players this Yiear." we S)~t down for pr'aclti.c.ally the firsrt tiinle that 

l[ get ·out the (fiecordls whiicn I ,kept from last day and Iwairt for our huslbandis to finish so 
year. Must .order 45 pinrt:s 'of ,m!i:lk Ito be that. we ,can glo hom,e (afiter l'Oadli,ng UJp the c:ars 
deJivere:d to ve'nue and re'melmfber rtlo ,ask ml1lk.. a!grain, of courfe). Wlhy do ,w,e do it? W'e must 
man to co];}.e:ct elmp1:ies~e' forgot last ye1arr. be :sucke~'5 for rpulllishm'enrt:, but [ don't doubt 
Mr. W, the 'baker, ,makes ndlce 'SlWliss buns and that next ye1ar will again s'e'e us behind the 
wlhdlt'e rollls~ ISIQ order doz,ens of e:ach ijrlQm hiim. C'oU'lltter-"ICoffee or tela?". 

MARCH/APRIL ONLY 

VERY SPECIAL OFFERS
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HANNO 'CO'NTINENiTAL IB'ATS (ErHch, Bro'ok and Wailczak)
 
Used by top C,ontinentaI pl,aye,rs
 

Special fast revers,e sandwich 1t or 2 mm.
 
Norm:a11ly £11.50 e'a,ch
 

Offer price - £6.50 e'ach, including V.A.T.
 
Postage fre'e
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SCOTTISH NEWS
 
by DENIS GEO'RGE 

,Main news th,is month ,conce,rns Scotland's 
success in the IEurope,an L,ealgue-West Zone 
group, p!layed at C,ardliff's National SPQirts 
Centre for Wale1s, im'm,edi'alte,ly prior to the
W,elslh IOpen. In the, Isalm:e e,vent :last year, with
out Ri'chard Yule----,unavoida1bly absent due to 
busines,s ,colmlmi.t[nenlts~we finished third 
behind N,or1way and W,a'le1s; this ye,ar the f!a~es 
strucik .a,g:ain in thewe~ek ·otf rthe etVienlt.. with 
John MlcNee-our ,No. 2-damagi'ng his racket 
hand dn a pra,ctiC'e- session. However. Elaine 
Simirh and Richard Yule 'w,enrt throUigh 
undefeated and ably sUlpported by 'RU'ssell~1 
Brown ,and Alan Matthe'w, Scotland won ,all 
the1ir maltches. ,be1atinlg' WaleS' and Norway ~his 
ti.lme~both '5-2, to win [h,e group a,nd SQ earn 
the- right to ,challenge Ifor a place in Di~islon ![ 
next Sle'ason. 
STIIGA WEILSH !OPIEN-CAlWIF'F~-8 FE8. 

,Scotl'and h,ad a ',m,ea:sure of succes,s with our 
se,cond teamlS winning their first round 'matches 
be/fore IQsing 0·-3 to IChina II in hoth teaim 
evelnlts.T,Qtm Dev,ers and RUSlSel[ Brown betat 
Wale,s 1[[ 3-,1, whliil'st IGra,ce :McKay won aliI heir 
slets ,when, with 'Carolel Dalry;mpile, w,e be!at 
Walles I 3-1. Our senior te:alms Iboth drelW 
EngI,and II. Yule land ,Matthletw' lost 0-3 to [Nicky 
J arvris and Andy Barden whilst E,laine 5:mWth 
and tPatrice Fleming lost 1~3 to Linda Horward 
and 'Melody Ludi-they won the doubles "'19 
in the third" and IElaine took 'Linda ~o ltllu:",ee 
ends. 

I'll tthe individual 'events Yu~e was Inot dis.. 
gra,ced when losing 0-3 to Stie'll,an BellllgttSson lin 
Round 2, nor w;as E,},aine ISmlth when Ibeaten at 
the salme Istage by IChina's los,ing nna'list, Sun 
Min, 17, 116 and 1e-in all th'ree Igalm,es Errai,ne, 
re'C'orv,ered f,rom a 5 or' 6 [points den,cit to 
e,qua.lise in ithe '!tie,ens, fO'rcing her opponent to 
pullout all the stops in order to win. Our other 
women loame into their own in the Conso1.at!ion 
event with Carole Da1rymp'le beating IMar~aret 
Ph,i:l1ips (Wales) for a /place in the- semi-nna'l!s 
wthreTe' she lost to IB'etty iG'ray (15tiJ!1 a most 
diffi,cult player to heat) and P'atri,ce Fle'ming 
who lost to K,aren Senior--the ,eventual !Winner 
a:1S'0 lin the' se:mli-fina1.. 

Yule land M,c:Nee rep'res,ented Scotland in 
the IFledera~ Ger'man IOpen hut at the ltjme Qf 
wrliting ,re1sldts are not to hand. 

iOn the hOlme front Yule ende.d T'erry 
Fork'er's run of tournament succ,ess in Ithe 
fina,l of the' W,est of SClotland Open~ and !English
pilayers-----lm,ainly f:rQlm, Mrs. Re.ay's T'yne & W,ear 
cOIl1tin:~ent-scooped 'most of th'e titles in the 
Edinbur1gh Youth and Junior IOpe'n. 

At the end of the month Scotland will be 
off to P,I"lague for ,the 10th lEuropean Chalmpion
ships-our [,ealm being 'Elaline S,mith, Patrice 
File,milllg. Richard Yule, John ,M,c:Nee and Terry 
Forker~ with Brian K,ean ,as N.P.IC. land [l)e'D'is
Georlge as ,Delelgate. 

REISUL:TSI 
WESIT 'O:F SCO'TLAND' OP'EN----'GLASGOW
25th JANUARY 
Men's 'Singles---.;Semi-fioals 
R. Yul,e 'bit J. M~,Ne'e 17, 13. 
T. Forkeir rbt R. Brown 18, -19, 1.6. 
Fina:l 
R. 'YULlE Ibt T. Forker 114'1 10. 
Women' Singles-Final 
E. SMIliH btP. F'leming 14, '12. 
Junior Singles-Final
A. M1A.T[ID Ibt T. D,evers -1,8. 11, 15. 
Men's D'oubIes-Final 
.T. WlIiLISION/T. IDiEViER:S bt R. Yule/J. M,clNele 

-105. 115, 1~7. 
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Mixed, Doubles-Filnal 
R. YUL,EjlE. SM~ITiH bt E. Bruce/,E. Craig ri3, 

.17. 
EID'INBURGH YO'UTH & JUNIOIR ,OPEN
EDINBURGH-1st IF'EBRUAiRY 
Unde'r-21 Men's Sin&les-Semi-finals 
Tony ,G,elder bt John IMoir ~1:6. 1,7. 15. 
Pete:r 'M:cQueen Ibt Da'Vle Svernso.n 7~ 6. 
Final 
M!cQUIE~E;N ht IGellder 13, .a2, 18. 
Under-17 Boys' Singles-Final
GIEIUDiElR lbit A. ,M,ajlid -:22, 11, 2/2.
 
Under-21 Women's Sinel:es-FinaI
 
F[O,NlA IB,R'OiW'N ht iCa'role iW,alk,er 1e, 9.
 
Under-17 ,Girls' Singles-Final
 
BIR10rwiN 'bt Julie Inch -22, 8, 115.
 
Under-15 Singles.-Final
 
COILI,N \HlAR!KI~NS iht'David Mclliroy 17, 112.
 
Undetf-21 Men's Doubles-Final
 
McQ,U,EIE,N /S~E,NS,ON bt E. Blaick/IM,oi,r 21, 12.
 
Under-21 Women's Doubles--'Final 
IiNICIH/S. JiEN,KINS ,bt M. ,Cuthbertson'; E. 

Hardy 17. 16. , 
Under-21 Mixed Doubles---Final 
McQUIElEIN/WAUKER bt A. MicCul'Ioch/Cuth

berlts'On '14, -17, 14. 

ALAN RANSOME SPOTLIGHTS 

THE PllIYER DRIIIN
 
With T,r,e1vor and Peter Taylor having alr'eady 

llelflt IEng}.and :for lucrativ'e ,club tcontra'clts in 
Holiland, IDenis Ne,al,e having applied 'fior a 
highly paid coaching .loth in Australia com
m,efnoing this sum'm,eT'I and Des,mond 'Douglas 
being ,quoted in the Bir'mingham press as say
in.g he Imay follow the 'TayloT brothers to 
Hoilland at the end of this se,ason, [English 
tialble t,ennis is looking in a sor,ry state. 

J:t is not Ithrough ·desire' thai(: the top playe-rs 
wish to le,ave Engla,nd, but si,mply that they 
cannot im'alke a re!asonalble liV'ing ,f,rOtn1. pilaying 
t,a,ble tennis in th'is ,country, 'where'as they can 
aibroad. 

tA}1 s'upporters of the' IEnglish te,alm 'would (be 
sorry to :s,ee our totI> Iplaye,rs, produced at 
cO'nside'raibl'e expenSe [by ourselves" snapp'ed 
up albrnad as soon as Ithey look lik~ realching 
a hilgh st'a,ndard, so tIl b'eliev,e it is' hi.gh tilm'e 
wle did sOim'ething posittilve aIboutit.. 

[n my opinion the' positive Im,ov,e is to' 'm,ake 
tn,e- Ip'liaying of ,tatble tennis in this 'country fo,r 
the top pJlaye~'S Ifinan,C'ialIy wo'rthwhille and 
this' Iwi11nolt only 'keep our own players, who 
are lat pres'enrt at the torp, at h1o:m,e,. Ibut will 
en,courage the ones rw,e !have' ,lost in tihe p1ast 
to !rerturn. 

It is '£air !to say th·at doing this is ealsier said 
than done'. /but at least efforts should be' Imade 
in this direction and some n.erw thinking lis 
re'quir,ed. Some idelas which I have al,oiflg these 
lines r now outline; ,no dOUlbt other 'P'eople 
who think along simila.r lines cou'ld thi'llik of 
other schemes,. 
(a)	 Th,e N'ationa.I Squ:ad 

"wo ste,as'O'ns algo a ,daily rate was in!1::roduced 
by the, E.'T.T.A. of £2 a day so ,that the play.e~'S 
i,n the s'quad ,who attended a rtraininlg C'a,mlP fnr 
a 5-d'ay ,p'eriod wouJd (be pa,id £10 on comple
tion. 'This has now 'been r,aised to £3, !butt 
be'aring i'n Imind that our squad 'melmfbers in 
the ~nain !are fuJil-ti,me rprofesstinnals, a daily 
figure of £10 would be' Imor,e r'eaJistic. 

In addition" I belde'Ve' that incentives :should 
be introduC'ed, as they a,re in other Sjpo~:ts 
when playing impOt'lt:ant gJalme,s for England
((World 'C!haimrpionsihipsl, Europ,e-an L,eague, 
eltc.), these to ;be rbasled on a set IpaY'ment for 
~almes won. 

We, all (wish to see' the gaillle played on a 
more 'prof·essional ~!evel, so I think it is feasiible 
to fo~lo'w the !patte-rns set by other suclcessful 
professional te,am, :sports. 
(b)	 Tournantents 

I be-lieve that a ;mrinilmum level of prize 
money should ('be S!elt for 3-St,ar tourna:ments 
as thes'e ev:e'llits a,rte' su[bjelct to miinimum 
s~landards. in pl'aying tconditions and organisa
titon. iI thlnk a reasonalblle le'vel to introduce 
would be :aminimum of El00 for the :Men':s 

Singles which would require' a total prize fund 
10£ B400. II'll laddirtion to this p.}layers 'willo lare' in 
the' nation.al squad should he assisted with fr,e,e 
enltry and ,me,ai!:s and la1ccomlmodation, wiher,e 
poss~ble. 

I fteel at this ltilme lilt is not re'aListic to' intro.. 
duce 'mini'mum p:rize lewels for 2..;Stla,r tourna
ments' rbut this is a Imove,ment which ,could be
borne in ,mind Ifor thlel future. 

IRe!c,ently the N,ationa.l ICouncU approved an 
application for ,an Invitation Tourlllaim,ent with 
a first iP'rize nf £l~OOO. Norw th'at Ithis in.novation 
ha:s 'be'en officially a,c:cept,ed, slpe,ci,a'l efforltS 
should :be ,m,ade to introduoe events with this 
le1vel olf sponsoriship int10 our tournaimlent 
circuit. 
(c)	 Domestic Team ICompetitions 

In the view 01£ th'e high~ ,ranked pl,ayers 
the lelaslt illiteresrtin,g for!m of ,comp,etiltion in 
England is the' t1e1arm competition (,County 
matches. iNational Tie-aim cOlmpetitlions, N ationa\ 
ICIUlb). The ~,ea'son Ifor this is that /they ,are 
financially nO'D..rew;arding'~ ,at present it b,einlg 
lalg'ainst the rules of the' ,E.'T'.IT.A. for' (players 
to he iP~aid 'for competing in these' etnents. On 
the IContinent just the opposite applies with 
lar,g.e financial contr,acts, Iforit'hco:ming for 
players to ,repres'ent vario'Us C'lubs and so on. 
It is this factor Ithat lured the Ttaylor {brothers 
to Holland. 

At their last lm'e'ert'ing the ~N atio'nal ICouncil 
voted in flavour of reoom,mending to thie 
E.:T.T.A. A.G.IM. ta rule chan:ge, !whi'ch wouf1d 
allOlw players to' [be paid fOir playing in ttea:m 
mat'ch,es. 'This should tbe supported (by the 
menllber:ship and, in ,addition, special efforts 
should Ibe ,made' lby the' appropriate' depail·,t
Iment o\f th'e E.'T.T.A. to alttI"lact slp'onsorship to 
the nationaJ 'Team and 'Club cOimpetWtions at a 
higher leve'l than in the rpast and ,a nerw large 
SlpO'nsor should he introduced ;for lthe County
'ChaiJllpionships. 

,To my Imind. the pres,ent naltional squad is 
the most Vlalua!ble singl1e asset in IEnglish ltalbl\e 
tennis today. 'T'afble tennis is Ia: profes,sional 
sp.orlt and sOim·ething' ne'e,ds to be done no,w 
so that the Ip.rofessional players 'can make a 
wO'rtbwhiI'e li'ving from the fgame. 111: its 
important :that we act now----4bef,orie iIt is too 
late'! 

E.T.T.A. UNDER-13 
COMPETITION 

by Keith plonting 

Entries h,ave now clos,ed for the Under-13 
Chaimpiollishlips and I r'?gtr,ert to say t!h'e numbers 
ar,e down f,rom last s'e-aSOll. In the boys' event 
188 have heen enit,er:ed'l which is S6 fewer. 
H'a;pp'Hy the girIs' entry is only slightly do\wn. 
being 88 as ,comp'ared it'D 94 last season. 

The National Te,am COilll/p'etitions' Com'mittee 
havie ,bee'll gr,e1at'ly help,ed tby the '10 Coaching 
panels !Who will organise the Re2ional Flinals. 
These win take plaice gradual,ly between nn'\Jv 
and 'e'arly Ap'ril and I list the filR;ures below:

B:o~s 'G,irls 
[P,anel 1 27 9 
Panel 2 29 20 
Panell 3 14 8 
P,anell 4 13 10 
iP,ane1 5 8 3 
rPanel 6 18 7 
(Pan,e{[ 7 20 11 
Panel 8 18 5 
:Panel 9 22 10 
'Panel 10 13 '5 

The Flinals willI again be held at the M.ead
way Sportls fCenrtr,e, R,eadin..2. ,on Saturday, Q2nd 
May, 1976. 

11 P",L ISSrJE 
In order to include a full report of the 10th 

EuropeanCbampionships, being played in 
Prague from March 27 to April 4" the next 
issue of this magazine will not be published
until mid-month, as will apply with the M,ay
issue in order 'to provide as full a coverage as 
possible to the end-of-season events. 



(38 MEMBER UNIVERSITIES) 

B;RITISH UiNIVE:R,SITIES' TABtE TENNIS 
C·HA,M'PIOINSHI'PS - 1ST. AND,REW'S 
U'NIVE!RSITY - 17th-18th JAN'UARY 

(By DEiREK OtDIMAN 

The University of St. Andrews was the 
delightful setting for the 1975-76 British Uni
versities' ICha,mpionships and Iwhat an 'excell,ent 
venue ,it turlned out to be. It was suspected 
that such ,a relmote choice would restrict the 
entry but all the lbest p1laY'ers ·ent,ered and .the 
numlbers compar,ed v,ery ;favourahly ,with past 
years. A total ,entry 00£ 147 ,confirms that 
Universlity competitions are 'becoming more 
popular ,every y,e'ar. 

Top s·eed in the Men's Sdngles was ICle'ment 
Lo, of ,Bradford, rthe r,e,igning ohampion and 
also ho,lder of th,e Engljsh U,A.U. title. Seeded 
to reach the selmi's 'with \Lo were John Full·er, 
of WarWick, David Boult,er, from 'Hull, and 
Paul .Bishop repr.esenting Oxford. All four 
eventually made irt:, ,although not without a 
f,e'w he.art flutters on the rway. Blishop had a 
pa,rticul,arly difficult quarte:r and his victory 
over ,P,eter ,Edon was ODie of the Ibest .matches 
of the we,erkend, the ,eventual margin being
24-22 in the third. Lo met ,Boulter ,in the first 
s·emi..final and Ian ,ex,c,eH,ent encounter it turned 
out tbo Ibe. B·oth pJay.ers produced ,m,any fine 
shots and in the end the winning marigin for 
J.Jo was 22..20, 23-21. Bishop then c.ame up 
agaanst Ful'l'er ,and this ,match was proiba1bly 
even bettelr rt:h·an the first s,emi-final. In the 
de'ciding third ,~a.m:e they ,matchea ,each other 
ploint for point untill 'BishIOP'S f'or'ehand loop,
which served hilm ·well ,throughout the tourna
ment, got hilm home ,wirth just three iPoints to 
spare'. The final beltrw,e,en Lo and Bishop also 
went Ito thre·e· ~alm,eIS, the first ,goinlg to [,0 24-22. 
Bishop then produced his' best play of the 
week,end ,and :fought 'back :1:0 level ,the match, 
wanni,ng 2:1-1!6. The deicider w:as rarther an anti 
cli,max, howeve'r, with Lo rushing into an 'early 
lead and turning round at 10..1,. Bishop could 
not get Igo,i,ng at al1 and rth,e ,evenrtuaJ outcome 
was victory to Lo by '21-8, the :champion ret,ain
ing his title whi'ch he had first won 12 months 
earli,er in Leeds. 

~fh,e ,Men's Doubles title also w·ent to the 
current holde,rs, Fuller and IMoham,ed Shahan, 
of Warwick. In the s·elmis th,ey Isw'ept aside Ed 
Moses and Dave iMadden, 'from Sheffi'eld. in the 
sam,e manner in which ,aliI their previous 
oppo.nents had he,en dealt with. The 'last-,minut!e 
paa1ri,ug of \Edon and T. 'Ch,an, 'from Birming
ham, however, ·was ups,etting all the seedings. 
This pair ,eventually reached the final aft,er 
overcoming th,~ W,aJlace' ,brothers, from St. 
Andr,ew's, 'who wer,e th,e second seeds, and 
re,moving th,e Bradford pair. Lo and Brian 
Ingham~ in the semi, after a terrific s,truggle 
21-19 in the' third, al:1 thlis after being down 
9-17. '¥et algain the final needed a dec,ider a,nd 
wnith Imany in rthe l,arge crowd rooting for the 
underdogs, they responded. The gam,e swayed 
from side to side until a ve1ry fine ,e1dge from 
a high return iJy Full'er'l '''killed'' the· Bi,rming
halm ,pair. 

No surprilSes we,re ,expected or received in 
the rwomen's Singl,es, where Elaine Smilth duly 
collected h'~r se·cond B.U.S.F..Singles title. It 
was obvious to all that this fine player is in a 
cJass of her own in U1niversity circl,es. In the 
se,mi E:laine be,at ,a nerwclOlm,er'l 8. Poon·King, 
from ,London, an uns,e'eded pI,aye,r who 
beat ltlhlir'd seed Christine lacopi in th;e 
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quarter-final Janet Carr, from Maucnester, 
the Staffs Coumy player, had no difficulty 
reachiing th'e fin.al trom the other half. her 
semi-final opponent being Cathecine I~va~,aJ:ity, 
of Aberd,e1en. Poor Janet got nO' r,esplte In the 
final and was ,nev,er abl'e 11:0 come ito terms 
with E'laine's powerful ga.m,e. To heir credit, sh'e 
never gavie up and her turn will certa.ilJ.ly 
com·e, probably as soon as next yea,r. 

E!,alne i~mWth. partnered by L~nd:a Browillli~, 
won ,a. S'~cond titlle when th'e IEdinhur,gh palr 
took the' Women's Doubl,es, beating the 
famiLiar fi,ghrt:ers Christine Iacopi and "Lo,lly" 
Stalhow, from INottingham, in a final which 
for a br1i,ef mome.nt looked ·as if tlbe title could 
come hack ov,er the \border. Iacopi ,and SIt,al
bow w,er,e the holdJers ,and by winning t'he first 
game 22-20 slhowed that it ,was not going to be 
e·asy to wrestle the title ,from thelm. How,erver, 
the Scots got ,themselves organis,ed and siwept 
to a convincing Iwin in the 2nd and 3rd~am,es. 
The heaten se,mi-finaJists in this event were 
Elizalbeth ,Me,enan and Anne Finlay, from 
Que'?n's, B,e1fast, and Margaret Dunbar wd.th 
Cihr~srtine' ,I,nvia,r'arity, from Alberdeeifi. 

It was ,clert,ainly proving difficult to k'e,ep 
Elaine iSmjJth OUit of the limeliighit and s,he duly 
coll,ect'ed her third title in the Mixed. part 
ne,red by h'?r Edinbur~ coll'e;a,gue, 'N,eville 
Bhas~n. In the semi's tbey beat the 'London 
plair, 1. 'Chan and Miss S. ,Poon..King, and join
ing the,m iill' the final we,re the couple from 
M,anchest'er, C. Ha.i-ng and janet 'C,arr. whose 
s,emi"'final prO'\T,ided tn,e,m with la conlfortabl'e 
win over Boulter and ,P,aula Cle'meitt, f,rom Hull. 
YIe1: anoth,er final n,e.eded a decider a.nd d,ter 
the ,En~ish University pair took the' first ~ame 
21-19, the Sc,ots Imanaged to 'get th,erir noses in 
front in the :early stages of the other two games
and iwere n,ever o\T.erhaulled. 

Sadly, the tournam,eu,t was norw over. A,rgu
a::>ly it had Ibe,en rth,e Ibest ,comp'etition. to date, 
bOlth from the ~tandard OIf pl,ay and enj-oy,ment. 
S.t Andrew's UuiIV,ersitYCierJtainly laid out th'e 
r,ed carpet and rth,e hOSipiitality 'was such that 
one wondered if th,e' Scots w,ere out to beat 
their ,opponents before ,even rea,ching the 
table. Many p:eople 'will rem,elmber St. Andx'e,w's 
as the' ti;m,e, whe·n, tialble Ite,nnisl ove,rshadorwed 
even the golf land when the' mor,e a.ffluent 
part!i,cipants sl'ePt in )beds wher,e the lik,e of 
j,a,ck ·Nlicl,aus, ,Gary 'PI:aY'e~ aDid 'e'\T.en Bien 
Hog'a,n had laid their h'e:ads before. 

REISULJrS 
Men's Singles 
c.	 Lo ,(Bradford) Ibt P. Bishop (Oxford) 22, 

~16, 8. 

Women's Singles
E. Smith (Edinburgh) bt ]. ,Carr (M,anchester) 

9, 8. 
Men's D10ubles r, 

J. Fuller jiM. Shaban (W,ar'wick) btt. P. Edon/ I. 
Chan (IB,ir,mingham) 8, -t6, 19. 
Women's Doubles 
E.	 \Smith/,L. Brownli.e fEdinbur,gh) bt C. 

[a,copi/L,. St:allbow (Notrtinghalm) ..20. 12, 8. 
Mixed Doubles	 . 
N. Bhasin/tE. (Simith (Edinibur,gh) bt C. Hail-ng/ 

J. ICarr ('Man,chest,er) -,19, 16, 17. 

EASTER DATE IN
 
NORTH EAST
 

The Middilesbrough 'Closed 'Chafmpli:onships, 
which have heen in OIp'c'ration in one forlm or 
another since 1933, are Ito tlak'e 'on ,a new l'ook 
this ye'Clr. 

'The Championships, following ~n ~greelm,ent 
hetlween :the Middlesbrowgh 'and Dlstrlclt L,eague 
and rt:lhe Middl'eshriQUigh 'C,o uncil Recreatlon 
and A,menitiels Depa,rtiment, a,r,e Ito Ibe played 
with 12 ta'bles in MliddleshroughTown ,Hall 
onl one day, April 19th, IEaster ,Monday. 

'The evenlts th,elIlls'e];ves twiU tak'e on a new 
look wilth an open section into whiic~ ~ny 
m,embe!rs of the Cleveland ,County AiSSOOl,atlon 
may p arlti1cipate. This is likely to ,attract 
Or'meSlby's internatlionaJ: stars Denis .N'ea1e, 
Nicky Jarvis, Jim1my Wlalke~ and ICarole 
Knight. 

The- open section will not affect th'e normlal 
closed events. The five divi:siioDtal singles' will 
be played as 'before, heing rest,rict,ed Ito p,lay'e'rs 
from those ,divisions or lower. 

The faci1lities f'Or the Championship at the 
Town ,Hall will he much improved on those 
used in rec'ent y,e'ars. 

Spe,cial lighting is beinlg insitalled over each 
of the playing courts ,and refresh,ments wiH be 
aVlailab!e- throughout the Championships. Play 
will commejnce at 10 a.lnl. with Junior and 
Cadet 'e'veIlltS!l whilst the ,finails rwill be p1layed 
from 6-30 [I).tm. Ent'ry 'for'ms ·arte Inow av'ail'able 
from rt:he orgianiser, M'r. V. (Doran, 5 ,paTk' 
Avenue, Lowfie'lds iEst,ate, ISouth 'Bank, Tele
phone IEsrt:on 'Grange- 3,825 or from Middles
brougih Re'creation and Ameniltli'es D,epartm,ent, 
Zertlland Hous'e, Zelt'land Road, Mirddles\brough,
Telephone- 46432, extension 3826. 

A towel for the captain front a sy~path~tic Ji~my Walker and Donald Parker. The 
occasion? The Vincent Purkart JubIlee m ParIS last December. Bryan Merrett was 
in need of the towel for, after winning the first game, he IC?~t the next two and the 

set to Federal ,Germany's Eberhard Scholer. 
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STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
by Jack Chalkley 

UPHILL TASK REMAINS 
Staffordshire teams fared disastrously

against Der:byshire in the CountY Champion
ships. The "A" side. playing their match in 
the north of Ithe County for the first time in 
several years, disappointed the crowd at 
BlKslem by losing 2-8, only Tony Isaac having 
a measure of success in winning a singles and 
the men's doubles, par,tnered ,by Steve Rowe. 
Maurice Billington entertained the audience 
with some magnificent retrieving. the highlight
()f the evening being his clasih wit:h Rowe, who 
eveIlitually succumbed ,to Billington's fine 
defence. Derbyshire's women ,proved far too 
strong for the younger Staffs. ,girls. and ithe 
team now fac,e an uphill task to remain in 
Division 2. 

rI'he "B" side, playing away, suffered a worse 
fate

l 
going do,wn 1-9, their only succ'e.ss coming

in we men's doubles. The Veterans, Jon ,a home 
milltch against tWorcester, completed ,a trio of 
disasters ,by losing 1-8. I can only hope thaJt 
next moltt'h I will be able to ret>ort an upturn
in Itlhe fortunes of the senior County teams. 

Get well wishes go to Arthur Wall, West 
Bromwich Secretary for 43 years. Chairman 
Alan Deeley teNs me that Arthur has been 
unwell for a month or two now. but they are 
hoping ill: will not be long before he is back 
in harness. A life member of the E.T.T.A., 
Arrltur ,gave up playing table tennis 18 moIllths 
a~o, not -because of age or health, but because 
hiS team.mates decided to retire. leaving
AnhlK, the youngster of the Soide at 66. without 
a team. He started the Oak T.T.C. 120 years 
ago wiJth playing quarters in a hut in his 
garden, and the club grew to running four 
teams at one time. His daughter, Barbara, 
played for the County and was County Oham
pion before she moved to Gloucestershire. The 
Oak Club now no longer exists, but Arthur's 
interesJt in table tennis is as keen as ever and 
we wish him a speedy return to active duty. 

iIn the West Brom League, the Y.M..C.A. "A" 
team of Peter Easton, Ken Day, Dick Goley 
and John Millward ar,e clear leaders in Div. 1. 
Div. 2 is headed by Phipps Plastics and the 
school iteam. Hilltop "A", led by one 'Of the 
maSlters, is, at the top of Div. 3. West Brom
wich women ,gained a surprise 5-4 win over 
Birmingham in the 2nd round of the Rose 
Bo,wl competition, their team of Dot Deeley, 
Ann Baker and young Diane YarnalJ. still a 
schoolgirl, playing well to overcome a side 
which included England No.5-ranked junior,
Beverley Green, and Diane St. Led-gel', winner 
of three open tournaments this year. Wins 
were nCltched up by Dot Deeley (3) and Ann 
Baker (2). 

In the W{llverhampton League, Isaac leads 
the averages and dominal1:es the .1st Divisi{ln. 
OtIher ;names which are creating a stir in the 
top division are Sid Hodgetts, with his anti· 
loop ,bat, Roger Dudley (from Dudley!) and 
Ken Day, who has made a successful return 
to Wolves table l1:ennis. In Div. 2, Bilston are 
h-eading for promotion with Glyn Glover and 
Paul Draisey providing the main strength. 
Keit:h Collett and John Vecchio are other 
names to be reckoned with in that Division. 
Joh.n DaiIlity. Wolverhampton Press Officer, 
tells me that down in Division 7 seventy·years
young Harry Rhodes is still in ,winning form. 
Harry was Veteran Singles :Champ,ion way
back in 1945. some years before ;the date of 
birth of Andrew Bellingham, who. at the other 
ext'reme, is 'One of the most promising
y{lungsters in the lower divisi'Ons. 

The ,growth and success of the Cannock 
League since its formation in 1969 is largely 
due Ito the efforts of their secretary, Brian 

Faulkner and a small group of enthusiasts. 
They now have ,two divisions a,nd they support
three representative teams in the County
League, the "A" side havinR reached the 
second division. They are proud of their yoUitlh
policy which has produced County junior
players of the caJibre of Neil Rafferty and 
Robert Legge, and Graham Davies and Andrew 
Crutchley are two 1,2-year-olds who undoubt· 
edly will follow them into the CountY rankings.
They are hoping to extend their i,nterest in 
the County league by enl1:ering ,a team of 
Cannock juniors. 

The recent league tournament at Cann{lck 
was well attend<!d and ,the main event, the 
men's singles, was won by Brian Read, who 
beat Roger Hancox in the final. Graham Davies 
won the Youth Cup and the Consolati{ln Singles 
was w'On by Andrew Crutchley, who had a 
splendid win over the experienced Nigel
Adamcyzk. FinanciaHy -the league is struggling,
club playing quar,ters a,re not all that they 
should be, but there is no doubt that Cannock 
players are enjoying their table tennis. 

THE CAMBRIDGBSHIRE SCENE 

by Leslie Constable 

MERITORIOUS VICTORIES 
,In the CourrtyChampionships Cambs. are 

doing very well in DiviSIOn 2 (East) and after 
meritori'Ous victories over No-rfolk and Hems., 
have made their position almost SJllfe at the 
top. In the match agains,t Norfolk they were 
wlth'Out the services of Paul Day but managed 
to gain a 6-4 victory. This w.as a. good team 
effort with every player reglstermg .at least 
one win, ,but it was Mick Harper, takmg over 
the No.1 spot from Day, who paved the way 
to victo-ry. 

With the score at 3-3 Harper, who had pre
viously beaten Chris Bensley. beat ¥ick 
MussO'll in straight games and then <;ombmed 
with Valerie Scripps to take the mlJred and 
give Cambs. a 5-3 lead. Then Keith Richards~n 
clinched matters when he defeated DuggIe
Bennett 24-22 in the third. Drama ,preceded
the match when it was learnt that Day had 
gone sick' on the morning and frantic '.ph'One
calls to Wisbech succeeded in loca.ting 'Geoff 
Davies only five minutes before he was due 
to leave for Daventry for a South East 
MidJands League match. Davies did not let 
Cam'bs. down and beat Murphy in -a vital 
singles match which was vital as Richardson 
lost his first singles of the season when he 
was be,aten by Musson. For Norfolk, Betl1:y
Cassell (the evergreen) beat Sally Hirst com
f(}rtably. 

F,ollowin~ this victory there was an even 
more conVlJlcing win 8.Q ag;ainst their nearest 
rivals Hertfordshire. In this match Cambs. 
were 'strengthened by the inclusion of Day,
who was now fully fit. and he certainly made 
his presence felt by winnin~ both his singles
in convincing style and combmed with Richilrd· 
son to take the doubles. Cambs. went into a 
6-0 lead and this was due ,to some fine and 
consistent 'Play by all three men (Day, Richard
son and Harper) who accounted for Giles, 
Proffitt and Jermyn respectively in excellent 
Sltyle. Sally Hirst was {lnce again beaten in the 
singles ,when, aker taking the first game com· 
fortably against Mrs. Baines, she fell away t{l
the ever·nagging defence and half·volley of 
the Herts girl who, in the third, gained in 
confidence and hit severaJ winners. 

'Cambs. second team gained their first point
()f the season when they drew 5-5 with Suffolk 
lIJt Wisbech. A good all-round team effort 
earned Cambs a 4-2 lead and at I1:his stage a 
shock win appeared likely. But Suffolk hit 
back and took the next three sets before 
Brian jQnes be,at David Henderson to sha're 
the points. The highlight was a magnificent
men's doubles vic,tory by Geoff Davies and 
Brian Richardson over John Kitchener and 
Kevin Savage. 

Caml>s' Junior first fought ha,rd at Middles
Ibrough but lost 4-6 to Cleveland in the Junior 
Premier Division. Once Geoff Davies had been 
beaten by Ian Plummer in the second set, 
Ca-mbs. faded considerably, ,but they stuck to' 
their taSk and with Keith Richardson and 

Davies picking up four sets ,between them, iit 
was the last set of the mai1:ch before they
c'Oncooed defeat. Richardson and Davies beat 
Laird and Murphy in the boys' doubles. 

In the newly-formed U-14 c{lrnpetition
Cambs. beat Norfolk 8-2 but lost 4-6 to Suffolk. 
Haveroill's Rachel Norris was unbeaten in 
both matches and she received good SUPPOflt 
from clubmate Andy Withers. 

Cambridge female ,teams are showing their 
male counterparts the way in the National 
Competitions. Both Iteams have reached the 
third round of their respective competitions
while tIhe men's and boys' teams were knocked 
out in the first round. The girls' beat Norwich 
6-3 in Round 2 of the Bromfield Trophy, at 
Cambridge Y.M.C.A. This was a good team 
eff{)ft with Ruth Newman and ,the Ellis twins, 
Carol and Susan, each winning two sets, bUll: 
all three gi'rls falling to top Norfolk girl.
Wendy H'Ogg. 

The Women's team of Sally Hirst, Janet 
Rodgers and Valerie Scripps. earned ,their 
place in the third round of the Rose &wl with 
an 8-1 win over Bury St. Edmunds and have 
drawn against ,Cheshunt ail: home in the next 
,round, a team they stopped last season. 

In the South EaSot Midlands League, North 
~eTots defeated 'Cambridge women 8-2, which 
Virtually ended any hQiPes of thei'r winning
t'he title tIhis seawn.Cambridge were weakened 
by the absence of Janet RQdgers and their only
successful player was Sally Hirst. Cambridge 
men went dOlWn at home 3·7 to Davent,ry and 
~re ~11!1~st certainly ~ked for another reason 
10 DIVISion II. Cambndge Juniors had an'Other 
h-eavy .defeat, being ,beaten ,at home by Hunts. 
'CentraJ II in Div. 12 and are now in bottom 
but one place-a most unenviable positionI 

Cambridge Veterans no-w have a very good
chance of winning their division and with a 
7-3 awar win.Qver North Herts. and a good
h'Ome wm ~gamst Ely. they are running neck
and·neck With Northampton, last season's win
ners. In ~e ~ort.h Herts g!lrne, John Thurston 
won all hIS smgles. as he IS .doing in the East 
An~lian Leag~e,.which.Cambridge are topping,
thelr latest VICtlms bemg Norwich who they
IbellJt 10-0 in 'a recent fixture. ' 

In the Cambs. League the long-awaited clash 
between Soha.m and New Chesterton Institute 
!the Itop teams in Div. I, ended in a 5-5 draw: 
Thur~o~ was the man of the milltch, winning
all hIS smgles for N.C.I. and partnering Steve 
Andrews in a doubles victory. When Thurston 
defeatted Mick Palmer, it was the Soham man's 
first defeat of the season. In Division II 
Fisons kept their top place with a 7-3 win over 
"Cambridge Evening News". Three wins by 
veteran .John Dyer gave Fisons ,the edge after 
a shaky start. Top team Haverhill II crushed 
third-p.laced Eastern Gas 8-2 in Division IlIA 
with Bobby Warner and Andy Withers both 
being unbea.ten for the Haverhill team. Torch. 
b~rers II impr?ved their ch!lmpionship hopes
WIth a ID-O wm Qver Impmgton III, while 
second-placed Fire B,rigade were held to draws 
by third-placed MeLbourn II and fourth-placed
St. Ge{lrge's I. 

!Press IV, with new ,player Steve Hunt 
(formerly Royston) went to,p in NA following
their 9-1 win over St. George's IV and are now 
one point ahead of Grant S.C.. who have a 
match in band. Torp-of-tthe-table encounter 
between Pye I an.d Wesley I in (Division IVB 
resulted in a 6-4 win for Pye who are now five 
points ahead of their rivals. 

There were wme good performances by
lower division teams in the Cambs. League
Handicap Trophy. pride of place going to 
Wesley Parkside II f.rom Division VA, who 
beat firSll: division Guildh.3Jll 5-4, man-of,the
milltch being Reg. Goddard. of Wesley, who 
beat Albert Jackwn, Gerald Coteman and 
Eddie Sharpe. He received good support from 
Geoff Hudson, who beat j.ackson and Sharpe. 

IAnother fifth division team, TelephQnes III, 
have alsQ reached the quarter-finals. They beat 
third division Police 7-2 with Mann gaining a 
maximum. N.,C.I. I and Soham Ii (last season's 
winners) both won although N.C.I. had a 
scare against Grant S.C. before winning 5-4 
wiJth Ludovic Chapman (former County junior
champiQn) thavi,ng wins over Thurston and 
Ken Green. 
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SURREY NOTES 

by Ted Simpkin 

DISAPPOINTMENT THE SPUR 
rrhe County was a little 4isap'Poin~ed with 

it~ showing in the latest Junl~r RanklI!gs, ~ut 
this might have given the Jumor Prenner ~lde 
!the spur to put on a <really good show aJgamst 
Berkshire and come out winners by 8 t~ 1, 
losing only the girls' doubles. The victorIOUS 
players were Martin Shuttle, Stephen Boxall, 
Keith Seager, Suzanne Roebuck and Jayne 
Mitchell. Suzanne did particularly well to he!i't 
JillPurslow, 17 in the third and succ~eded In 
disciplining herse,lf to wait for the rIght 'One 
!to thump. 

Due to organisational difficulties the Senior 
Closed had Ito be postponed, and plans are 
being laid to put it on t(}wards the end of 
September at ,a venue still to be dedd~d. The 
County C(}mmittee are eQually deterrruned ~o 
start up again the Inter·Town leagues and In 
s.o doing to overcome >the lethargy of some of 
the constituent leagues. 

The county's vote on the World's Levy went 
the expected way, the "think smallers" raising 
more hands than I~he "think biggers", but all 
to no avail. as the CQuntry at large took the 
broader view in no uncertain terms. 

,The Junior Closed. held over ~he weekend 
7-8 February. was a great success In every way, 
except, as so often happens, in the standard 
of play in some of the finals. The roll of 
successes is as follows:
Under-17 Boys' Singles
Martin Shuttle bt Stephen Boxall (losing semi

finalists: ;Simon Vine, Ke1th Seager). 
Under-17 Boys' Doubles 
Gary Ste,wart/Shutde ,bt Seager/Boxall. 
Under-17 Girls' Singles
Jayne Mitchell bt Elaine Starr.
 
Under-17 Girls Doubles
 
Mitchell/Suzanne Roebuck bt Susan Head/
 

Nicola Heywood.
Mixed Doubles 
Shuttle/Mitchell bt Seager/Roebuck.
Under-14 Boys Singles
Stephen Woodgate bt Stephen Baggott. 
Under-14 Boys Doubles 
Stephen Holloway/Peter Bruntnell bt Mark 

Oakley/Graham Russell. 
Under-14 Girls Sin~les 
Lorraine Garbett bt Sarah Cresswell. 
Under-14 Girls' Doubles 
Michelle Bland/Cresswell bt Diane Tarne/ 

Garbett. 
Under-14 Mixed 
Bruntnell/Garbett ht Stephen Woodgate/Kerry 

Merritt. 
Under 12 Boys' Singles 
Oakley bt Russell. 
Under-12 Girls' Singles
Gartbett bt Cresswell. 

The tournament was a happy affair, no 
tantrums that I saw, a good \Spirit throughout.
exce,llent organisa60n by Norman Hooper and 
behind-the-scenes catering by 'uis wife, 'a fair 
set of willing helpers, includin...: !the numerous 
dads, and some very good table tennis. 

YORKSHIRE NOTES 

by Tony Ross 
100 CLUB CHAIRMAN BRIAN 

Congratulations to Yorkshire Vice-President 
Brian Kenne,dy on his' appointment as E.T.T.A. 
100 Club Chairman for 1976. Ikian is a dis
tinguished inte.rnational of the fifties era and 
wOln the English Open men's doubles tide with 
Aubrey Simmons in 1953-54. 

Still on the social scene. the 'County's annual 
presentation dinner-dance will be held on 
Fr,iday, May 7, at the Horsforth Aire Leisure 
Centre, Station Road. Horsforth. Leeds. 
Tickets at £3.25 each 'ar·e available ff(}m Social 
Seoretary Richard Scruton. 

The semi-final dr,aw for the senior Yorkshi,re 
Club 'Champ:onships has kept the two remain
ing Leed~ sides ,aoart. ,and is:-Leeds Y.M.C.A. 
v Huddersfield Y.M.C.A. and Mo(}r Allerton 
(Leeds) v Hermits (Bradford). The results of 
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the quarter-finals were:---.;Hermits (Priestley 2, 
Yeats 2. Kosmowsky 1) 5, Wadsley Bridge
(Sheffield) (Askham 1, Mills 1. Foster 0). 2; 
Moor AHe,roton beat Ba,rnsley North End; Leeds 
Y.M.C.A. 7, Wellesley Park (Halifax) 2; 
Huddersfield Y.M.C.A. (Hirst 3, Mear 2, Brook 
2) 7, Unity Hall (Br,adford) (Worsman 2, 
Halmshaw 0, Renton 0) 2. 

i[n the Yo'rkshire League Junior Division 2, 
Huddersfield's unbea,ten record was dented by
Bradford II 6-3, with Ad·rian Bi'1l unbealten for 
the winners. 

The Bradford Closed women's final sa,w high 
drama when Helen Shields smashed her way
hack from 14-.20 d(}wn in the third to beat 
Sylvia Bro.adbent 22-20. Holder MelodY Ludi 
was in Cardiff at the Stiga Welsh Open. The 
men's s·ingles went t{> U.A.U cbampion, 
Clement Lo. forom Hong Kong. without tlhe loss 
of a game, Steve Worsman being his final 
opponent. 

Lo'searuier vic,tims included Mick Stephen
son, Steve Kosmowsky ,and Jim Ye,ats. Holder 
Bob Shutt went out to Yeats. Results: 
Men's Singles-Semi-finals
C.Lo (University) bt J. Yeats (Hermits) 19, 

19. 
S. Worsman (Unity) bt J. R. Davies (Sed

ber,gh) 17, -19, 15. 
Final 
LO bt Worsman 17. 112. 
Women's Singles-Final
H. SiHliELDS (Unity) bt S. Broadbent (Unity)

.16, 16, 21.
 
Men's Doubles-Final
 
G. HI'LL (Clayton Heights/YEATS bt Lo/F.

Yeung (University) 15, -15. 1.1. 
Women's Doubles-Final 
BROADBENT/P.DAWSON (Crofts) bt L. 

Hryszko (Sed'bergh)/Shields -17. 24, 21. 
Mixed Doubles-Final 
WORSMAN/BROADBENT bt R. Priestley

.(Hermits)/ Hryszko 20. -13, 17.
 
Boys' Singles-Final

P. SIMPSON (Hermits) ht A. Warrener (Sed

bergh) 16, -19. 014.
 
Girls' Singles-Final

HRYSZKO bt S. Dickerson (Hermits) 14, 6.
 
Veterans' Singles-Final

G. KELLY (Telephones) bt E. Hill (Clayton

Heights) 12, 10. . 
AlIthough tlhree of the County teams won 

convincin·gly on February 14, there was bad 
news on February 15 from Nuneaton, where 
the first team lost 4-5 to Warwickshire. and 
now must beat Surrey and Lancashke to bo,ast 
hopes of retaining Premier Division status. 

Alan Fletcher's win over Paul Judd was the 
only Yorkshire men's singles success. though
Tony Clayton played p·articularly weH against
Desmond Douglas. Steve Hazelwooo had to 
withdraJW from the match to play for his school 
in the E.S.T.T.A. regional finals and though
stand-in Mike Harr:son combined weH with 
Melody Ludi to take the mixed. the Hull 
junior was unable to produce 'anything like his 
recent good form in the singles. 

Nicky Davies and Robert Hazelwood (Leeds)
and Linda Hryszko (Bradford) an made suc
cessful senior debuts in -the second team 
ma,tchagainst Notts. A week earlier. the 
second team recovered from a 2-5 deficit 
against Lincolnshire to earn a point. Kevin 
Beadsley was undefeated. beating both Brian 
Hill (18 -12. 20) and Mick East (23. -14. 17). 
Steve Hazelwood lost to Hill (-14, -14) bult 
hellPed Hull's Carole Grayson to a mixed 
victmy over Pete Skerratt 'and Beryl Voss. 
Wins over Skerratt by Hazelwood and Andy
Metcalfe were the other Yorkshire successes. 

NORFOLK NOTES 

by J. S. Penny 
SPORTSWOMAN OF THE YEAIR 

King's Lynn held their championships in 
the week ending January 110, at their Y.M.C.A. 
(Pressure of space meant that they could not 
be included in my February notes). 

John Turner, ,the t(}P seed and N(}rfolk No.3 
player. carried the d.ay. but 17-year-old \;eoff 
Davies, of Wisbech. winner Qf the Junior 
Singles and finalist in the Senior, stole wme 

(}f his Jimelight. Mrs. Betty Cassell retained 
he,r singles crown. iResu1ts: 
M.S.: J. Turner (YMCA) bt G. Davies 15, B. 
W.S. Mrs. B. Cassell bt Miss Viv Rowell 12, 

-18, 19.
J.S.: ,G. Davies ht Richard Hall 19, 20. 
V.S.: Les Slight (Tydd) bt Gordon WOQd 

(Cecoll) in 3 sets. 
M.D.: J. Turner/N. Graver bt B. Wilson/So

Bar,rett 18, 18.
W.D.: Viv Rowell/Pat Tingey bt Cassell/Sarah 

Warnes in 3 sets. 
XD.: J. Defty/Miss, Sally Hayes bt J. Moor

house/Cassel! in 3 sets. 
Divisional Winners:

H-P. Gaskin (Dow); III-J. Bishop (Van
couver House); IV-P. Dennis (Downham); V 
-D. ROlgers (Social Security); VI~ J. B.f(}wne 
(Union Chapel). 

Congratulations tQ Beltty ICassell upon being
voted tlhe West N(}rfolk Sportswoman of the 
Yea,r for the second time. The first was in 
1966. Betty has been a Norfolk County player
since 1950, has 15 times ,been the County titleJ 

holder. ,and has won ,the ,Lynn women's singles 
over 20 times. In all, she has about 300 
trophies. 

([n the mid-January County ma.tches Norfolk 
1000t 4-6 to Cambridgeslhire (without Paul Day).
In this match the 15-year-old Norfolk ciham
pion, D'Ouglas Bennett, made his' senior debut. 
He had a grealt game with Keith Richardson. 
but went down at 22-24 in the third. IThe 
County second tea.m also lost 4-6. but Trevor 
Bunn won both his singles and Paul Durrant 
one on his debut for a senior side. The Juniors. 
away at Leicester. ·returned :with a 5-5 draw. 

'lin the Carter Cup, Norwich boys, after beat
ing Ely, went on to beat Bedford 8-1. In the 
Bromfield Trophy, N'Orwich girls went out to 
Cambridge 3-6, despite three brilliant wins by
Wendy Hogg. 

Camlbridge ·seem almost certain to win the 
East Anglian League, but Dereham have done 
wonderfully well to be in second place. 

NORTHANTS NOTES 

by Dennis Millman 
INTERESTS DIVIDED 

This is the time of year when mundane 
league affairs t·ake a back seat and the tourna
ment season holds sway. However, a.t a time 
when players' interests are divided as they
search for individual honours. league fo·rm 
can, and does, go astray. This year U.T.C. "A" 
in the Northamptonshire League and Compton
Nomads "A" in the Wellingbof(}ugh League, 
have wavered under the double pressures,
while the tournament successes of Roth
borough's Steve West. and Kettering's Terry
Sutton, have not prevented vhese players from 
making more than the occ'asional lapse in 
their teams' bids for ihonours. 

Lack of industrial development in the town 
has ,prevented the Kettering League from 
expanding as quickly as other leagues in the 
county, but nevertheless. it stitll leads the way
in some aspects of table tennis. The annual 
tournament has mor'e events than' its rivals, 
and is the best supported in the county. This 
year was no excepti(}n, although increasing 
costs could wel! produce a change of policy 
next season. as it becomes more difficult to 
s,tage a separate Finals night. 

This year's event. again organised by Jim 
Chatburn, was notable more for the Quantity
rather than the quality of the entdes but pro
duced some excellent matches. not without 
some surprise results. John Palmer. unbeaten 
in the league this season. w,as favourite to take 
the Men's Singles but met Steve West in 
superb form, and mad'e hie exit in the semi.
finals. That fine tournament player, Terry
Sutton. 'lllso reached ,the final. only to go down 
to West in an absorbing match, giving West 
his first tournament success at seniOT level. 
As usual. Anne and Mandy Wallis dominated 
the women's events. with Mandy adding the 
Junior Singles title to their other achieve
ments. ResuIts: 
M.S.: Steve West 'bt Terry Sutton -17, 16, 9. 
W.S.: Anne Wallis bt Mandy Wallis 14. 18. 



M.D.: mck Cole/Dennis, Millman bt John 
IPalmer/Sutton -19, '19, 13. 

W.D.: Anne & Mandy Wallis bt Glennis 
Hooper/ehris-tine ,Price 16, 8. 

X.D.: Palmer/A. WalEs bt Keith Nicoll/Anne
Lenton 12, 12. 

V.S.: Sutton bt Mil1man 10, 17. 
J.S.: M. Wallis bt Keith Nicoll 16, 16. 
J.D.: Keith & Ken Nicoll bt Anthony PhiHi.ps 

& Howard Roberts ,19. -20. 11. 
M.C.S.: Cha.rIes Hickman 'bt Stuart Rollings

.19, -18, 17. 
U-15 S.: Graham Ball bt Gary Robinson 11. 12. 
U43 S.: Adam Parker bt Terry Cardwell 3, 16. 

In the four handicap events for i1:h~ respec
tive divisions, the winners were Anne Wallis, 
Tom CardweB, Chris Handsha,w and Anthony
Phillips, while the runners-up were John 
Palmer. Ken NicoB, .Tohn Chennells' and 
Russell Mills respectively. 

The Northampton League Closed was blessed 
with some entertaining finals, highlighted by a 
popuIar win in the men's doubles for Mick 
Edwards and Chris ArnuU. Their victims were 
Ray Kingston and Gary Alden, but this defeat 
did not prevent th'e Rothborou~ ,player from 
taking 3 other events, culminating in a SlDec
tacular victory o'ver Tony Clark in the final of 
the Men's Singles. This win could well be the 
prelude to further successes for Alden, who 
continues to improve. Results: 
Men's Singles......;Semi·finals
Gary Alden (Compton) Ibt Steve Lyon (YMCA)

-13, -19, 15. 
Tony Clark (Compton) bt Alan Print (Timken)

20, 18. 
Final 
ALD'EN bt Clark 11. 24. 
Women's Singles~Semi·finals 
Mrs. Margaret Maltby (oDoddridge)bt Mrs. 

Doris Rivett (Gladstone) 10, 18. 
Mrs. Connie Rane (Barclayc,ard) 'bt Mrs-. Joyce

IPorter (Doddridge) 16, 13. 
Final 
BANE bt Mahby 8, ..2Q, 16. 
Veterans' Singles-Final
COLIN HOCG (UTC) bt Dick Ingle (YMCA)

16, 17. 
Men's Doubles-Final 
EDW<ARDS/ARNULL (Timken) bt Kingston

(Roadmender) / Alden .14, 18, 17. 
Women's Doubles-Final 
Mrs. JEAN YUILL/Miss EVE!LYN TYE (UTC) 

rbt Mrs. Margaret Edwards (Doddridge)/
Mrs. Rivett 16, -j12, 13. 

Mixed Doubles-Final 
LYON/BANE bt Mick & Margaret EdJwards 

16, -22, 1-3. 
Boys' Singles-Final 
ALDEN bt David Gallo. 
Girls' Singles-Final 
PAULEiEN RATLEDGE bt Helen Cottier. 
iBoys' Doubles-Final 
ALDEN /IAN MORRIS bt Tim Chamberlain/

1Mark Wright. 
U·14 Boys' Singles---'Final
 
TIM FORSrJ1EiR bt Richard Malfait.
 
U·14 Girls' Singles-Final
 
.TULlE ROBINSON bt Helen Cottier.
 
Division 1, 2 & 3 H'cap Singles-Final
 
KEITH .TONES bt Mick Hadland.
 
Division 4. 5 & 6 H'cap Singles-Final

TIM CHAMBERLAIN bt NeB Knatt.
 

The new County Ran'king Lists were issued 
early in February and showed some significant
changes. The men remained much as before 
with John ,P,almer taking over a.t No.4 from 
Ray Kingston. while Romano Gallo moved in 
at No.6. In the women's list, Mandy WaBis 
moved up to No.3, with Glennis Hooper also 
maki'ng way for Dorothy Marsh at No.5. In 
the junior boys' Kevin McPartlan reverts to 
No.2, while Kieith Nicoll slips ,back to No.4. 
Nicky ,Chaplin, Mark Wright and Nicky Welis 
enter the rankingsat Nos. 6. 7 and 8 re,s,pec· 
tively. In the junior girls' section Valerie 
Feakin, who has won her matches consistently
this year, seems unfortunate to los'e her No.1 
position, but Mandy Wallis. too. has been play.
ing exceptionally well and must be congratu
lated on ,reaching the National Rankings at 
No. 20. No doubt their friendly rivalry will 
continue a.t all Jeve'ls. All the junior lists show 
a resurl?ie'Ilce of interest, particularly from 
Northampton. a clear indication that the 

Northampton League has got its priorities 
right. and if the necessa,ry officials can be 
found. should enjoy prosperous times ahead. 

The vital match8lt the top of the County
League has now been pLayed but the destina· 
tion of honours has stHI not been decided. In 
the event Kettering, without top player John 
Palmer, proved the better side, winning an 
epic 'encounter 6-5. having at one stage enjoyed 
a 5-1 lead, ,but D,aventry could still take the 
title if ~hey beat Northampton decisively, while 
Daventry Seconds tJa'ke games off Ketterinlg in 
,the fina>l match. The Daventry versus Kieottering
da,s,h was a memorable game, illustra.ting all 
that is worthwhile in table tennis. and should 
give County League ,Secretary Peter Edwards 
s{),me encouragement in his bid to persuade 
WeHing'borough 'and Northampton to treat the 
c,ompetition seriously nen season. 

The League Table no-w reads:
P W 'L Pts 

Kette,ring . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 3 0 26 
Daventry I 3 2 1 25 
Towcester . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 1 3 12 
DaVientry II 2 1 1 8 
Northampton . . . . . . . . .. 2 0 2 6 

The Daventry League has cer,tainly been 
enjoying a good season. acquiring 51 points 
as they have beaten St. Neots, Kettering, North· 
ampton. North Herts, Dunstalble and Wisbech 
in thleir turn, and with only bottom club Peter
borough ,to play, the Daventry side in the South 
East Midlands Reserve Division shouldooke 
the tit'le, while the men's team finished the 
season with a fine 7-3 !Win at :Cambridge with 
John Aspinal and Peter Edw'ards unbeaten. 

Back 'at County level. the last round of 
County ChampionsMp matches ended with .twi) 
draws and a defeat. However, the matches with 
Norfollk, staged at Rushden, were full of 
interest. with the First Team match ODie of the 
most elJ1'tert,aining for many years. Lasting 
almoslt four hours, it was fuB of first class 
table tennis from both sides. Anne Wallis, 
Connie Bane, Rod Marchant and GaTY Alden 
alJ ,contributed wins and wi~h Steve Lyon join
ing Connie Bane for a Mixed success, the 
team performance was complete. The Junior 
matcih was. however. 'a two-man effort. with 
Alden and Keith Nicoll taking five sets bet1ween 
them, Ibut 'even in defeat the remaining team 
members did enough to show their future 
potential. 

DEVON NOTES 

by Keith Panting 

MIKE RATTUE AGAIN THE CHAMPION
 
AND THREE TITLES FOR ELAINE
 

This yea,r's' Senior Championships were again 
organised by the Exeter League at a new 
venue. the Bridge Club, St. Thomas' High
School, and it seemed to go down well with 
all who took part. There was a very good entry
and. ,as usual. some surprising resuLts. Notable 
amongst these was the defeat of Keith .Ta.mes 
by veteran Mike Darlington and two superb
wins by Mike Purland 'over the new Plymouth
Champion, Adrian Wright and the number one 
seed, Ba,rry Davis. 

Putland really earned his first·ever semi
final place but, alas, found Bob Parkins his 
stumbling block into the final, going down in 
straight games. The other semi was a team
ma'te affair with Mike Rattue and Paul Stone. 
from the Heavitree Club in Exeter. Stone is 
having a particularly good season with many
good wins under his belt and some tipped him 
as a possible winner this year. This was not 
to be, however, as Rattue 'gained ample 
revenge for :his defeat in the last Exeter 
Championships by Stone. winning comfortably. 

The final has belonged exc'lusively to Parkins 
and Rattue in recent seasons ,and they have 
produced some memorable matches. No,t so 
this time, as Ra.ttue took command from the 
start and never allowed Parkins any oppor
tunity to use his attacking skills. geui,ng in 
first with his own attack from both flanks and 
ran out an easy winner, to win the Michelmore 
Bowl for the fourth time. 

Elaine Lamb made UJP for her disappoint
ments in the Plymouth IChampionsMps and 

the Exeter Junio.r Open by winning three titles. 
In the Women's singles s'emi-final she over· 
came Exeter's June Farmer and met Kathy
Rowe, who put out Plymouth's new Champion, 
Mavis Scott, in the other semi. Elaine Quickly
found her form ,again and won in fine style 
to justify her top seeding. Partnered ,by Kathy 
in the doubles, it was a repeat of last year's
final against Barbara Pea,rson and Nancy Holly. 
wood. After an ea.rly shock in losing the first 
game the youngsters retained their champion·
ship. Elaine's third title was the mixed in 
partnership with popular Mike Short, and they
accounted for Parkins ,and Mavis Scott. There 
wa.s a stirling sttuggle in the ,men's doubles 
final between the holders, Mike Ra-ttue and 
Paul Stone, of Exeter. and another strong p,air,
Barry Davis and Adrian Wright, of Plymouth. 
Without dou'bt this was the best match of the 
evening with some superb play from all four 
players with the Exeter pair retaining their 
title after three great games. 

Two popular players. Bernard Br,own and 
Cliff HollyWood, fought out the Veterans' final 
which Brown won in stra,ight games. 

Altogether a very successful day and full 
praise to Referee Bill Spry for. once again,
keeping the programme up to schedule and 
being finished by around 8-30 p.m. 

Many cOll'gratula'tions to our Junior County 
team who have won their division, albeit a 
,s,mall one, in the County Championships. Terry
Fairbanks. Michael Shearman, Paul Whiting,
Elaine Lamb, Susan Tilley and Nico.la Pine 
have all p'layed well and fully deserve their 
success. 

Mike Edmonds and his team of helpers
in the North of our County are .agai.n staging
t,he Team K.O. Competition and I hope there 
will ,be a large entry. 'Whilst «,out on a Hmb" 
as f.ar as mileage is concerned. the leagues in 
that area are a very impo,rtant part of our 
Association and I hope the rest of the County
will suppor,t them rby entering this event. 

IFina.lly. congratulations to the Devon 
Schools' Associatiolll for so successfully staging
the Devon Schools' Individual Championships 
at Exmouth. This Association is really alive 
now 'with Stuart Sweeney and Brian Worts 
doing stirling work and we wish them ,the best 
of luck with their future ventures which I 
know will be full of exciting and. perhaps,
surprising ideas. 

HUNTINGDONSHIRE NOTES 

by David Deller 
MORALE BOOSTER 

Pdde of place this month goes ,to the three 
representa<tive teams which have ,emerged as 
winners in the ,v,arious competitions. 

Toop 'of the list goes to the County senior 
team which ,took a Valentine's Day trip to 
Ipswich and ,beat the Suffolk side 6-4. After 
two 5-5 maws and ,a 2-8 r,everse to Essex HI, 
tlhis provided a fine morale booster to the side 
represented by Alan Lam'Prell Tim Speller,
Len SayweU, Jean Allinson and Dianne Bushby. 
Each of the men scored a singles success, Jean 
pJayed really well to win the women's solo 
event, whilst the women'~ doubles ,and the 
mixed. for the four,th consecutive match, also 
came the way of the .Hunts Quintet. 

St. Neots' women, Dianne Bushby, Barbara 
(Pace and iPat Bingham earned tihemselves ,a 
tie with North Herts after overhauling Luton 
women 8-1, Dianne and Barbara keeping clean 
sheets in this match. 

.Hunts Central juniors, Steven Fisher, Mark 
Fisher and Leno' 'Coppolaro, visited Ipswich
for their Carter Cup ma,tch ,and proved goo'll
7-2 victors, Mark ,proving the main foil to the 
home side, wInning his three sets in straigbt 
games. T,he Cen~ral's' men's team found 
IpSIWich too good in the Wilmott Cup ,encounter 
with a Tim Speller win over Bob Milne as 
their solitary success. ' 

Hunts' juniors t,ravelled to Suffolk for a 
County junior match, disapoointingly being 
beaten 4-6. Steven and Mark Fisher won a 
&ingles apiece. Belinda 'Chamberlain and 
Melanie Ringrose kept their 100% doubles. 
whilst the boys'S. Fisher/Coppolaro completed' 
the &CorIng. 
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CLEVELAND VIEW 

by Alan Ransome 

!FIRST AT'IEMPT 
lFebrua.ry has ,been a month of mixed for

tunes for Cleveland. The County first team 
visited Cheshire and won 8-1 which virtually
assure6 them af the Premier Division title at 
the first attempt. 

On the other hand our Junior team lost to 
lxlth 'Berkshire and Kent, so looking equally
certain to face relegation at the end af the 
season. 

!Whilst our ~ls more 'than held their own 
illl these matches, th~ Jumor ,boys were less 
successful and are cleoarfy the weakest standard 
in this -area for over a decade. 

Neverth-e'less, not to despair, a rebuilding
job has already ,begun and I feel that we 
have our str()ngest squad of cadet boys for 
some time, although at ,present only OllIe, 
Michael LaiJrd, is good enough to be included 
in the national r,ankings. Battling on behind 
Michael are a number of promising youngsters,
P·aul Hindle, Jimmy Clifford, .Peter Docherty,
Mdchael Lowe, Paul Todd llInd David Hughes, 
to mention but a few. 

rrhe coaching system for Cleveloand over the 
last couple of years has ch-anged considerably. 
The number of youngsters playing the game 
bas more than doubled. together with the fact 
that my own personal :time commitment to the 
game within !the County has been considenbly
reduced due to a great deal of time spent on 
national affairs. 

These two factors have meant a shift in 
respon9ibilty, moreover to a Iteam posti,on
whereby a number of coaches now share the 
task of bringing the youngsters through. 

The work load is now shared between 
several, Bob Wiley, Harry Robinson, Dave 
Holden, Bob Rowland, Colin Davison, Mike 
Hobbs, Mike Vick·ers, to mention but a few. 

lWork.ing beneath this team of Diploma
coaches is a large number of Club Coaches who 
have quaHfied in recent years. 

rfhe emphasis in Cleveland remaillls on the 
production of high quoality p1ayers and we are 
looking to the budding stars aforementioned to 
progress through as Nicky Jarvis, Jimmy
Wa'lker and Carole Knight have dOllle in the 
nOit too distant past. 

NORTHUMBERLAND NOTES 

by Pauline Jackson 
RELEGATION FEARS 

iThe 'Northumberl'and first team are having
their worst seasolll for many years. They
crashed to thei'l' second 2-8 defeat in a row, 
this time to Cleveland n. and now must beat 
Nottin·ghamshire at home in toheir l-ast match 
to avoid being releg-ated for the first time in 
their history. 

Ian Robertson's form continued in its dis
appointing vein~he has won 0III1y one men's 
singles set all season, although he missed ,the 
opening match of the season against Yorkshire 
II--allld the sets were gained rby Andrew Clark, 
who ;beat Tony Martin 'and Barbara Kearney,
who won her singles against Norma Carne. 
Unfortunately Alan Jones was a last-minute 
withdrawal. and was substituted by Glenn 
McCardle, who .tried hard, but found the 
opposition too strong. 

,The second team were hosts to Cleveland III 
at Byker 'Community Centre, an excellent new 
venue with their new table and new lighting
provided for the occasion. Unfortunate1y,
Northumberland were once again on ,the losing 
side ,by 3-7, bur this was a much-improved per
formance and might well h-ave been 5-5, as 
both .the ,men's and mixed doubles were lost 
at -18 in the third. MalooIm McMaster and 
Jimmy Scope each won a singles, and Carol 
Little and Pauline Jackson took the women's 
doubles. 

It was- ,left to t,he junior ,team to s-alvage
something from a disappointing month, and 
this they ditt, returning £<rom Ormesby with a 
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7-3 win against the Cleveland II junior team. 
Andrew Clark once again won two boys' singles
and the ,boys' doubles with Glenn McCardle at 
19 in the ,third. Andrew -and Glenn having been 
11-19 down in the deciding game! 

Glenn also won one singles, as did Roger
Bambrough who was also successful in the. 
mixed doubles with Julie Hobson. The most 
notable win, however. was 'by Valerie Smith 
in the girls' singles over Group "An-ranked 
junior, NOO'ma Carne-by 14 and -l12! On this 
form it cannot be long before Valerie is re-ady 
to stake her claim for a place in the senior 
side. 

No.rthumberland suffered an early exit from 
the Carter Cup at the hands of Millom, who 
were able to field the entire Cumbria junior
County team of Chris Reed, Neil Smith and 
I,an Reed in their side. With Andrew Clark 
opting .to play f()r Sunderland in this season's 
competition, Glenn McCa.rdle unavailable and 
Eddie Thomas still out injured. the .team of 
Roger Bambrough, Mark Kimberley and David 
Mo~Jey had very little chance against such 
strong opposition and went down .to a 0-9 
defeat. 

LINCOLNSHIRE NOTES 

by Joan Robinson 

SLIPS SHOWING 
In their latest series of 'matches, the 

Lincolnshire County ,team have slipped a little, 
dropping a point at Yorkshire in a very close 
and entertalDing match, and then going down 
4-6 to Durham. 

Against Yorkshire, with the home side field
ing Itheir ranked juniors. Lincolnshire went 
into a 5-2 lead but the Yorkshire ;boys kept
hammering away and pulled ,the match back 
to all square. For Lincs. Brian Hill beat 
Stephen Hazelwood and lost a close set a'gainst
Kevin Beadsley 19. -12, 20. Mick East beat 
Andrew Metcalfe and combined with Brian to 
win the doubles. Jean White won the Women's 
Singles and, parltnered by Beryl Voss, won the 
doubles. 

In the Durham match we again let a lead 
slip, going from 4-2 up to 4-6 down. All credit 
to Durham for a fine comeback. The rubbers 
were won by Brian Hill, one singles, Steve 
Morley, Qne singles, and Jean White won her 
singles and It'he Women's Doubles with Beryl
Voss. 

The County Junior team have lost 4-6 to 
Oliwy1d and then made a draw at home to 
Cumbria. As with the senior team, it is the 
female element that ,ap.pears to carry the 
team through. 

On ,the domestic f.ront Wyberton (Hill, East, 
Ki.ng) are still clear at the top of the Haigh
Cup, but Grimsby (Allison, Sheader. TayJor,
Edmonds, Dibdin) with tW() 10-0 victories over 
Boston (Armstrong, Brown, Sharp) and 
Grantham (Brown, Cox, Clayton) respectively, 
Ia.re still chasing them all the way. 

1t\n the Budin Cup, Spalding (White, Burgess,
Green) women with one match to play, against
Granitham, need only to avoid a heavy defeat 
to retain the 'trophy for the 4th successive 
year. 'Grimsby have now moved into second 
place with two good wins over Boston and 
Grantham. 

.The Butcher Cup is the closest of ;the local 
competitions, at this stage Grantham (Eldred,
Leverett, Thacker, Miss Hunt) are looking the 
likely winners, having dropped one point, this 
being to Grimsby (Newboult, Blow, Long
bottom). Grantham were leading 5-4 when the 
County No. 1 Junior lxly, Mark Newboult 
(Grimsby) met !the County No.1 Junior girl,
Suzanne Hunt (Grantham). Mark won the first 
15, but Suzanne fought back to take the secoild 
easily at 11. The final game proved a close 
battle wi,th Mark ,winning at 18. to earn a 
point for Grimsby. Boston (Cater, Fosositt, 
Daffern) are only a point behind Grantham 
following their 64 win over Grimsby. Both 
Paul Cater a,nd Stuart Daffern won two with 
Neil Fossitt one, and Cater and Daffe.rn took 
the doubles. Newboult again on sPlendid form 
and winning all his three. . 

The :EaSil: of England Championships, to be 
held at High Ridge Sports Hall, Scunthocpe, 
on Sunday, 14th Ma.rch, are well under w~y. 
The early entries appear well up to standard 
although it is h()ped tha.t no entries will have 
1:'0 be turned away as they had to be last year. 

MIDDLESEX NOTES 

by Laurie Landry 
FEET FOUND 

With the last two County Championship
weekends, the County teams aore finding their 
feet. The Senior Premier team, with wins over 
Surrey and Essex, are now virtually certain 
of a good final position, which is most satisfac
tory, as the average age of the team is 17. 
Middlesex remain as the only county to have 
aLways been in the Premier Division since ,the 
inception of the County Championships in 
1946. rohe second team had their first win of 
the season' oV'er Hampshi'l'e and the Junior 
Premier side are safely placed. 

The success this season is once again ,the 
Junio.r seconds, who have won an tlteir 
matches and the improvement .of Graham 
Sandley, Bryn Tyler and Adrian Lei~h amongst
the boys and Mandy Reeves and Jill ,Ca,mpion 
among the girls. is evident. Jill is .the only
player in this grOUIP who is n()t a junior next 
yeaor. 

The County U-14 team started their pro
gramme of Inter-County matches in the 
'Eastern Region with wins over Essex 6-4 and 
Herts 9-1. Costas Papantoniou was .the hero of 
these matches, remaining unbeaten. 

The Inter-League competitions are ,progress
ing well with North Middlesex teams well to 
the fore in all divisions. A big surprise was 
the -defe-at of North Middlesex by Wembley in 
the Vict()r Barna 3-a-side competition. This 
leaves this one wide open and Willesden and 
Nor,th Middlesex II have good cha,nces of 
finishing high. 

On Ma.rch 27-28, the Middlesex U-1S and 
Authorised Opens 'will take place at Picketts 
Lock Centre, when it is hoped they will be 
the success that they were last vear. 

NEW GLOUCESTER GEN 
by John Cooper 

SUCCESS ! 
The Burford Junior Open, played in Glouces

,te.rshire, was a .big success, and it is hooped
it can 'be repeated. Players came from as far 
as ,Cornwall, Kent and Derbyshire. The local 
success was Vanessa Oruwys, who was runner
up in the U-17 girls' singles, alth()u~ olllly
reaching the quarters in the U·1S's. However, 
with partner Guy Greening, she reached the 
semis of the mixed. Cheltenham's John Turner 
allld Stroud's Andrew Golding managed to 
reach the quar.ters of the U-l3 doubles. 

Glouoestershire's .teams have not had such 
success-the seniors losing 0-10 to Leicester
shire and the juniors 1-9 to Devon. The c(lst
of transport is now becoming so p.rohibitive
that the future of the County ,Championships
in thi~ wide-spread a,rea needs 100kiDJg at, 
especially with five in a .team necessitating 
two cars and some counties not appearing to 
be selecting a venue with opponent's transport
in mind. 

li'ln the Warner Shield, now fought between 
the three affili-ated town le-agues, Gloucester 
beat Stroud Ul. and 10-0 in an accompanying
friendly. In the County Junior League,
Gloucester gi.rIs' U-17 beat Stroud 7-3. despite 
a fi,ne win for Susan Giles (Stroud) over Jane 
Dovey. Julie Phillips, aged 11, had a good
debut for Gloucester, taking two sets. Glouces
ter juniors -also lost 1-9 .to Nottingh-am, the one 
success coming from Derek MQTgan_ 

.che1tenham have had a run of successes,
their seniors (Sweeney, Collier and Moreman) 
beating Notts "c" 8-2; the veterans beating
Oxford 7-3 and the juniors Notts "B" 8-2. 
However, they lost the chance of winning the 
division ,by losing 2-8 to ,Coventry. Stroud U,,14 
girJs had a good 9-1 win over Cheltenham. 



--------------...........--- --------- Shock result e'manating from the matches 
played' on M~ch 4 was the 6-1 Premier Divi
sion triumph by 'France ,away to Czechoslo
vaki.a which5 withou.t tbe details to hand, is 
hard to believe.ON THE INTERNATIONAL FRONT 

~ by The Editor 
ENGLAND UNBEATEN CHAMPS 

Successive 6-1 vi,ct-ories over Luxembourg 
in Esch. on February 25, and the Netherlands, 
art NOJ:"\wi,ch, on M,ar,ch 4, brought ,England the 
Division 2-Group A championship title in the 
European League and the right to contest a 
play-off lagainst Federal G errnany" the cham
,pions lor Group B, fo,r ;promoltion to the 
P·re,mier Division. 

Whether such ,a play-off will (materilaJise is 
debatable as tlWO am'endiments to Rulis' appear 
on the agenda for the B,ieunial General Meet~ 
ing of the European T'able Tennis Union being 
h'eld in Pra1gue ,0nM,ardh 28. 

The firsit is by the French Association whose' 
proposal is to incre.ase the composition of the 
Premier Divis1ion f.rom 7 ;to 8 teams, the' 
se'e-ond, from Luxe-mhourlg, beinlg :to inc,rease 
the pres,ent num!ber by la further two. 

Should either propo6al find favour there 
would appear little point in England and 
F'ederal Germ1any having to incur cons:der,able 
expense by travelling to a neutral country for 
a play-off that would have no rleal m'eaning 
with promotion already assured. 

In the run-in tiD the championship clincher 
in ~orw,ich, England's one f~U from grace 
a,galnst Luxenlbourg was by NICky Jarvis and 
Carolle Kni~ht who, in the mixed doubles, 10£:1 
t:o Jean KrIer and Jeanny Dom. 

Again it was Jarvis who suffered the one 
reve'rsle at Norwich when, in the opening set, 
before 600-plus sp'ectaltors, he lost the opening 
set to Bert VtaD der H'elnl. 
. It w·as ,a slap iln the 'eye that stung England 
!nto aII-oUit attack for, apart from Jarvis f,a~ticlf'
lng to a first game def.eat by Herman Hopm'an 
in the 'P'euultim,ate 'selt, It!he traffic subsequ.'ent~y 
flowed ,all lOne way. Indivlidual sC'o.res:
v	 Luxembourg
 
D. Douglas Ibt J.	 Kr1ier 8, 111.
 
D. Neale bt ,C. 'Putz 23, ..16, 6.
 
J. Hamm,ers~ey bt B. Krier 9, 11.
 
Douglas/N,eaJ.e bF A. H,artm'ann/~rier-24, 18, 3.
 
N.-l16~'rvlslC. KnIlghrt lost :to ,KTler/J. Dom -18,
 

Neale' [bit Krier 13, 112.
 
Douglas bt Putz 6, '16.
 
v Ne'therlandS"""
 
Jarvis lost to B. v.d.Hel'm -111, 1,8" -15.
 
Nealebt H. Hop,man 14, 13.
 
Ham:merslery bt S. IHeJtzell 9" 11.
 
Douglals/Neia1e ,ht v.d. Helm/N. v. Slobbe 1.8,
 

li7. 
DlOu~as/L. Howa,rd ,bit v.d. IHellm/rH'eltzel 17, 17. 
.TairVIS ,bt Hopm1an -15, 13" 13. 
Neale :bt v.d. ,Helm 19" 17. 

Ir'elland, away to the ,Netherlands in Hoo,ge-
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zand, on February 215, were concerned in a 
some1what te'mlpestuous enc,ounter 'which 'ended 
5~2 in favour of the Dut,ch te-a'm with Jim 
L,angan cnncedlin,g his final set to ,Bert v.d. 
Hellm, having rpreviously "toss'ed" the mixed. 

E1a'rHer Langan had clashed w,~th the referee' 
when protesting of distraction by a juvenile 
trUimpet hlowe,f' and ,further incurred th·e wrath 
of Ithe sa.m'e offioialwhen putt,ing his foot on 
the one "official" ball avaiI.alble-and that pro
vided by the Vlisitors! Scores:
N. v. Slohbe lost to .T. ,Lang,an -1111, -15. 
B. v.d. Helim ht T. !Caffrey 15, 7. 
B. Vr'iesekoorp lost to K. ISenior -13, 13, -14. 
v.d..Heltm/v. Slobbe \bt ,C1affr,eY/ILalligan 18 -17 

2.	 ' • 
v.d.	 He:Lm/Vriies,etk'Oop ;bit Langan/Sc:nior 2-5 

(conceded). 
v. Slobbe Ib.t 'Caffrey 10, \19. 
v.d. Hel!m 'bt Langan (conceded). 

D'ellimark, who have given notice olf their 
intended withdralwal f!rom 'Europ,ean ,Lealgue 
play for the next :tiWO seasons'. accounted for 
Bell,gi,?iI!l 6""~ in Hade-rslev o~n the sanle night
the ViIsltors only success beIng, thlat off :Marie
France 'G,erm,iai1: over Sus,a!nne Poulls·en i.n the 
women's sing,les. ScoT'es:
IC. ,Pedersen bt D. NaSls,aux 12, -/19, 1.7. 
N..Ra,mibe'rg ht iN. 'v.d. WallIe- 12, \1:6. 
S. Poulsen losit to M.-F. G:erlmiat ~117, -12. 
Pedersen/Raim,berg bt Nassaux/v.d. Wallie 16, 

8. 
Petdersen/,Poulsen :ht v.d. W,allej.GIC'rlmiat 19, 

18. 
Pedeirsen Ibit v.d. Walle 1.5, 19. 
Ramiber,g ht INlassaux 75 1\4. 

DrIVISION 2-GlROUP A 
p rwL F AiPtJs 

England 5 5 0 30 '5 5 
N,eth,e,rlands . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 4 1 \2:1.14 4 
D'enima:rk . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 12 2 1116 12 2 
B,e'llgiiUlm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 '2 a il12 231 r2 
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \4 1 3 112 16 \1 
Luxelmlbourlg 5 0 '5 7 12'8! 0 

i~ederal Ger~any, in .Division 2----Group B, 
fi.nlshed off t~elr .calmpaillgI?- even 'motre- ,impres.
sIvely hy regIsterIng 7-0 WIlliS over IBu:ltgar1ia" in 
Dus!se~do!)f, on F,ebruary 12'5, a'nd alway tJo 
Ausrtrila ,In Jjnns1bruck, on Malrch 4. 'Sco.res. in 
the- Bu:lgari.an :mat,ch were:
w. Leilck bt D. Hasanov 17, -2il, 20. 
.T. Leiss ht B. Ghent'chev 7. 114. 
W. ,Hendrik,sen ht (E. Neikovla 15" '17. 
P. Engiel/L,eilss bt G. ID'am,iano'V/Glhentlcherv 18, 

19. 
W. Hendriksen bt IE.. Neii~ova 15. l7.
 
Eng:el/U. HlirS'crumiiller bit [)amian:QIv/\NeikoVia
 

17. 14. 
L,eick 'bt Ghenttchev 16, 1:4. 
Leiss bt Has,anov 11.6. 13. 

Austria, in their rprevious maltch at home 
to Italy, in Oiberschutz,en, on Fie'bruary 25 
wer,e he'at,en 4-3 ,with Rolberto 'G:ion!tell~ 
aocounrtiUlg' for 'Gunter Muller ,in the fina)} s,et 
a£t'er Stefa,no BOisi had 1eve'lled the mtatch 
score with a win o'V,er IRudo~lf Weilllmaln:n. 
Scores:
R. Weinmann bt R,. Gionte'Ha 112, -11 19. 
G. iMiilll'er liosit to IS. ·Bosi -16" -li6. ' 
J. Feltrt'er bt D. Cardi.naJe -,19, 11.0~ 16. 
AlmIP1aitz/Weinm,ann lost .to 'Bos:i/Gionteltla -21, 

-20. 
Weinmann/Fetter btGionltel1a/'Cardinale lil 

1.5. ' 
Weinm,ann loslt to Bosi -12, -,13. 
Mii',l.J,er los,t to \;iontel1a -11\1. J17. 

q1reece are report,ed as }l.avi.ng ibealt'en 
Slw1tzer11,and 7-0 In ,Athellls, algaln on Felbruary
2.5. 

DIVISION 2-GROUP B 
lP W iL F A lPtiS 

Federal Germany 
Bulg,aria 
Gree'ce 
Iit.aIy 
Ausltria 
Siwitze'riland 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

55033'25 
,5'412:31:24
4 2 Q 1~ 16 2 
4 ~ e 112 16 e 
5 1 \4 1(2 23, \1 
5 0 5 6 29 0 

Other r'esults on going to press were:
U.S.S.iR. 7, Hungary 0; Yugoslavia 5. Poland 2. 
AU wfill now depend 0.01 the meetling of Yugo
slavia and CZCrchosllovakia on April \14 for, with 
victory, willI go the ,cha,mpionship previou&ly 
held hy Sweden. 

IPrevious:ly, ,on F,elb!ruary 214, in Prague, 
CZCicho:s10vakia had he1at'en Hungary 6-1, the 
one set to es:cape thelm heling the 'mix'ed 
douibl'es won by Ferenc 'Ti:ma'r and Henrlie'tte' 
Lota,lletr O\Tier Milan 'Oirlowski and TIona Uhl:i
kov·a. Scores:
M. O~I,Qlwski bt 'T. Horivaith -17. 1.6, 8. 
J.	 Kunz bt J. ,Borzsei 12. 16. 
1. Uhlikov.a bt H. Lo:ta.II'er 1:3. 115. 
Kulltz/'OrlorwiSki bt Horvath/F. Tilmar 8, -19, 17. 
Otlow,skijUhlikova lost to Tilmar/:L:otaUer -19. 

-18. 
Orlowski bt Bo'rzse,i 85 11. 
Kunz bt HorVtarth 1/1, 113. 

Russia cam'e under severe bomhardment at 
BorHinge ·on the 'following night when Sweden, 
aflteir Kjell JohanSis,on had .~o:ne ,down to 
A,nato'H SitrokatO'v .in thlel opening ~elt, crashed 
their way to viCitory in the next six. Of note 
was the 2-straight 'win a,cc.o1mpHshed !by Ann
Chrisltin Helliman over Zoya 'RudnoV'a. Scoir1es:
K. Johansson !lost to A. IS~rolkat'O'v -19, -118. 
s. ,Bengtsson Ibt S. Gom:ozkorv \19. 19. 
A.-IC. Hel1m;,an bt Z. RudnlOva 11, \18. 
BengtssonlJ.o!hans'Son btl: G,omozkovIS. Sark

hojan 16, t5. 
Be.l1Igtss,on/Helllman ht Sa,rkhoj,an/E. Antonian 

,2r2, -19!1 15. 
Jo'hanss'on bt: Gomozkorv 1.1, 15. 
Be.lligtsson ht Strokatorv 12, 8. 

iln Rouen anoth·er nail was hammered into 
the' coffin of Pola.nd-now doomlsd-when 
Franc.e won 6-11, the last slet ,going to the 
visitors' Ryszard Czechanski with a ,win ove'f' 
Chrisrtjtan Martin. 'CI'aude IBergeret had a hard
fought triUlm.ph over Czezlawa NOfWoryta which 
wznt Ito three Igames with the last two on expe
diitJe,. .But how did Fra.nce manage a Isimilar 
s,cor,co aw'ay to ICzech,osilovakia! Scores v Poland 
w'ere:
J. Seereltlin bt R. ,Czochanski '19.. 13. 
C. Ma,rtin bt W.	 Woz,nica. 1.6, -19'1 9. 
c. Bergeret ht IC. Nowory;ta -20, 19, 17. 
P. Broche.auj:Sec,retin ht S. Fraczyk/Woznic.a 

111~ 17. 
Se.cretin/Berg1eret ht !W'Oznica/Now'Oryta 1.3, 11. 
Secretin ibt Woznica -20, 18, 12. 
Martlin: l'ost to CZi?,chanskli -11, -113. 

PREMIE,R	 DIVIISION 
!p IW ,L F A Pts 

Czechoslov,akia . 5 4 1 Q2 13 4 
Yugosla,via . 5 4 1 2~ 13 4 
S'wed'e,n . ,5 3 2 25 10 3 
Fran,ce . 5 3 2 22 13 3 
U.S.\S.R . 5 3 2 21 14 3 
Hung,ary . 5 11 4 7 28 1 
*IPo1an'd . 6 0' 6 7 35 0 
*	 Relegated. 

Fixtures for the IaSit series of Im'ait,cihes on 
Ap,ril '14 are:

Huo:gary v S'w'eden 
France- v U.S.S.R. 
YugosJav1ia v Cze,choslovakia 

Scotland were	 the w i'l1ne,r, of the West'
European Regional Group p!layed in Cardiff 
on Fe,bruary 4-5 as a p1relude to the Sitiga 
Welsh Ope'll ,Chalmtpi:onshilPs. M,at'ch resullts 
were:

W1ales 6, }ers1e'Y 11 
SCoQltl:and 7, 'Guernsey 0 
Wales 5, Norway 2 
J ersery 4, Guernsey 3 
Wales 7" Guernsey 0 
,Noflway 6, Jersey 1. 
IScotland 5, Norw'ay 2 
Scotland 5, 'Wales 2 
Scotland 7, .Tersey 0 
Norway 6, IGuernsey 1 

TA1BLiE 
Scotland 4 4 0 24 4 4 
Wales 4 3 1 20 8 3 
NOliway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 2 2 16 12 2 
Jelrs'ey 4 11 0 6 rll2 1 
Guernsey . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 0 4 4 24 0 



Th,e corr,esponding pl.ay-off betwee.n Portu
gal,"' ISplain and 'Turkey ~n the Mediterranean 
G-nJJP; will take place in Barcelona on March 
1~8,-.ll~k-,~1976. 

[2 EUROPE CLUB CUP 
~~~Round 3 
Sparta PTaha 5, ,Molndals" Sweden ~ 
O,r,mesby 5, Borussia Duss·eldorf 2 
Krelrrilin Bic.etire.. Fr,ance' 5, 'Tempo, Holland 2 
Vjesnik, Y'slavia 5, ,B'aniik Havirov, C.S.S.R. 2 
Serfui-finals 
Sp'arta IPralha 5!t Orm,es'by 3 
Vjesnik 'w..o. Krem'li'llBicetre sere 
Women-Round 3 
Sparta IPraha 5, Po'ch:tenetz!t Bulgaria 4 
P,roleter, Y''Slavia 5!t IEchternach.. L'nlhourg 2 
St1atdsztika, Hung,ary 5, Tempo, HoUand 2 
V,erlbeTlgs, ,Sweden 5/7 a 9.. ,Barcelona, Spain 0 
Semi-finals 
S!p'atisztilka 5, Varfbergs 1 
Spart1a Praha 5, Pro~lerte'r 1 

GONG :FOR GEORGES 
Belated congrcut,ulations Ito ,Monsieur Georges 

Ducloss President of the Federation Franc1aise 
de 'Te'nnis de Table, M,emlher of the Manage
mem iCommitt'ee olf itihe !E.T.'T'.U. a'nd Editol" 
Off the Fren'ch magazine "FTance 'T'ennis de 
TaJble", 'who on D'ecelmber 1.9, 1975, 'was pre.
sent,ed wi,th the Cross of '~Chelvalier de la 
Lelgion d'Honneur" f.or distinguished seTIVice's 
.to ,sport and particu'larly to T,ahle Tennis. Th,e 
piresentation w,as made ,by the French ;Minist'er 
of ,Sports. 

OBITUARY 
It is' with r,e(gret tIl,at the death of ,Mr. Antal 

Szabo, of Hungary, is recor'ded. Aged on:ly 54, 
Mr. ISzabo died of ,a he,art atlta,ck after ,a 'busy 
life 0& soC'ial service. He was G,eneral Se'cretary 
of the Txade Union of RaJi,lrway Workers in 
Hungary f·rom 1957 to '1.975, ibut Y1et [Iound 
ti'ffi'e to !Work f.or Hungarian T,ahle Tennis, as a 
Vice-Pri81sident f.ro~m 1962 to ,1:96'3.. and Presi
dent Ifrom 1963 to 1967. The sad nerws, is' 
reported from Dr. G. L'alkatos, who ,wias a lif.e
long d:rie,nd ·of Mr. ISza:bo. 

RUMANIAN OlJEN 
As it 'was in the Stilga 'W'elsh Op~n, in 

Fetbruary, so was it Lin Bucharest over the 
periiod January 2.3-2'5 lwhen, in ,the Rumanian 
Open, the plaY1ers Oif ttbe IPeople'sl R~UJblic of 
Cnina .aliSo ran riot. ,Only one .Europe'an, Mar&a 
Alexandru !l of the host ,country, Imade it [10 ·th'e 
top sltep Oifthe rostrum in the ,company of 
Zang Pol Sun, of the KoreanR,e!pulblic, for 
the women's d:ouJbles tittle. 

ltD the it'eam finals iCh!ina Ibeat France (3-0) 
in the Imen'~ event and ICze'dhosloVlak.ia (3-1)
in the women's contest. ,Lliang Ko-liang h,ad a 
final 'Victory ·ov,ex Jaroslav Kunz in the' m,en's 
siingles and Sha Min l1:~riiu:mphed ove,r her com
patriot Sun Min, in ,the wome,n:'s sinl~es. 
Rlesulrts!:
Men's lSingl'es-Semi-finals
J. iKunz (Cz) !brt Li IChen·'cnih (ViC) 1!3, -118, 16, 

-15, 114. 
Liank IKo-liang (Vc) Ibt J. ,Secreltin (F,r) 1\8, 17 

13. ' 
Final 
L[!A.N\G KJO-,LJAN\G bt Kunz 10'1 6, 7. 
Women's Singles--Semi-finals 
Sha ,Min (Vc) bt B. Silhanova (<C'S) 14, 1.7, 115. 
Sun ,lVI~in (V,c) ht H,ong 'Kil San (Rk) 17, 43, 

18'1 17. 
Final 
SlHA IMl[\N bit Sun Min 17'1 16, -114, 16. 
IVlen's Doubles---Final 
LiI C\HIEN~CHIH./'LIANG K'O-L,IA'NG (bt M. 

Orlowski (ICS) /Kunz 13" ;17, 18.
 
Women's Doubles-Final
 
M. AL,EXANDRU (IRu)/ZAING P'OL SUN (Kr)

Ibt y,e:n KueJlli/Yu Chin-chia (V,c) -1'5 15 1917. 'I , , 

Mixed Doubles-Final 
LI ,CH,EN-CHiJ,H/YlEiN KUI-LII bt C. Martin/B.

Thiriet (Fr) 116, ~19, 9" 12. 
44th FED~RAL GERMAN CLOSED 

Wilfried Lieck (VfB Altiena) retained hds 
siingle1s title in the ,4l4th F ederaIGerlman IClosed 
pla:y,ed in the ,Grugahalle, Essen, ove'r the 
perIod Ja~uary 16-18" 1'976, Ibeat1ng top seed 
lochen LeISS' (IPiSV IBor.02 Dusseldorf) in ltnle 
final. 

The women's event was won by Agnes Simon 
CDSC Kaise,rlberg~\B'Utterfly) ove.r her clubmate 
Ursu'la Hirschnliiller who" in the semi-final: 

ace'OUDlted for top seed Wdebke Hlendriksen 
(TTVg. WRNV Kleve). Ed'Lt ,Wetzel (tLieler 
TTK)s the holder, Iwas ousted in ,the s'emis by 
Agnes Si.mon. 

R,esultsl: 

Men's Singles-Quarter-finals
W. Lieck bat H. ,Lalmmers /13, 22'1 13. 
B. Jansen ,bt R. 'F~itz -27.. 19, 16, t1. 
E. Scholer bt P. Stellw'ag 14, ,14, 15. 
J. L,eilss Ib.t P. En.gel 14, ~16.. 21, -:16, 19.
 
Semi-finals
 
Lieck ibt Ja,nsen 12, 18, 19.
 
Leiiss :bt .Scholer 1'4.. -17, 17, 19.
 
Final
 
LIrECIK ht L'eiss QO, 13, 0421" 9.
 
Women's ISingles-Quarter-finals
 
W. He'ndriksen bt J. Eberle 8, 14, 12. 
U. Hir,schmiilIer bt K. ,Kruger 14, 15, 20. 
E. Wetzel :bt M. Kneip 12, -1\1, 13, 17. 
A. Simon bt S. H,ans 8, 8, 10.
 
Semi-finals
 
Hirs:chmii1:ler Ibt Hendrikse:n 7, -1'6, 19, ri6.
 
Simon ,bt Wetzel 16, -20,16, -17, 23.
 
Final
 
SrrlMON bt Hirschmiille:r 20'1 -15, l8, 6.
 
Men's Doubles-Final
 
LIE[ISiS/K. SiCH:MITT'IIN/GlE~R ht R. Jager/ /Lieck
 

--14, 20'1 13, 9.
 
Women's D'Oubles-Final
 
R. DI\EIB10ILID /H~[RSClHIMUL'L1ER bt H,endrlik

Isen/Kneilp -1.6, 16" 14" '19. 
Mixed Doubles-Final 
L[lECIK/HiENiDRIK,SEN 'bt 'E,TIIgeJ/Hi.rsch,muller

16, 11, -16, l16,. 
EU1ROPEA'N T!OP TWELVE 

This season's iE.T.T'.U. "Top 12" -eomp,etition 
will take place in the ,Hanse-Halle, 'Lubeck, 
F'edera~l iGerlmany, :from April .23-,25, organised 
by the Deuitsc:helf Til$ch-'Tennis Bund E.V., in 
c'O'ndunctlion 'with the Tisch-Tennis-Verband 
Schles:wig.;Holste,in E.V. 

NETHEWLA,NDlS TOUR 
An 1English quintet comprising ,Desmond 

Douglas, Andrew Barden.. P.aul Day, ,Carole 
Knight and ISus:an Lisll1e with Br1ian Burn as 
N.P.'C." ,made a short tour of the ,Netherlands 
over ,tlh'e- period 1anuary 26-30. 

They were enga,ged in six s,epar1ate matches, 
three m,en's and th'rie'e ,women's" in th;re'e town
ships ,a,nd lost only one Iwhen Belttdne Vries1e
konp, aged 14, sitarr,ed in the' 3..12 success 
.obtained by the Dutch wo'men in Budel. 

Scores:
At Steenwijk, January 27
 
Men won 6-3
 
n'ay ht H. Hopman 18" 7.
 
Douglas bt H. Linge'n 5, 18.
 
Barden lost to N. v. SJob'be -11, .11.
 
Douglas, lost! to IHopman -11, -'1'7.
 
Day bt v. STobbe 16, -:17, 8.
 
B:arden bt L.ingen 8, 118.
 
DOUlgl'as lost to v. S:llobbe -1:8'1 -15.
 
Barden bt HOlp'man 111 .. 21.
 
Day'bt Lingen 117, -14, 18.
 
Women won 4-1
 
Knight btt 1M. v.d. Vliet 14, 17.
 
Lisle bit S. He:ltzel 8, -20, '18.
 
Knight/Lisl1e ht Helltzel/v.d. Vliet 19, -21, 19.
 
Knight lost to H'eltzel15'1 -18'1 ..10.
 
Llisle'lbt v.d. Vliet -15, 15, 9.
 
At BUdel, January 28
 
Men won 6-3
 
Day ibrt: v. Slobfbe -20'1 120'1 7.
 
Douglas 10st to Hop:man -14, -\17.
 
Bar,den bt B. v.d. Helm QO" -d8, l8.
 
Dougl'as, bt v. Slo\bbe' '16, 118.
 
D'ay lost to v.d. Hellm -15, 16, -20.
 
Barden bt (Hop,man 1,6'1 111.
 
Douglas lost to v.d. Hellm -17'1 10" -19.
 
Barde1n ht v. S10bfbe 20, 1.8.
 
Dl(ly bt ,Hop,man ",19" 12'1 14.
 
Women lost 2-3
 
Lisl,e lost to Heltzel -1211'1 212" ·1.9.
 
Kni,ght lost to ,B. VrieSie;koolo 19, -19, -23.
 
K;ndlght/ILisle Ibrt H'eltzetl/Vrie:sekoop 22, -19, 18.
 
Knighrt Ibt HelltzeJ' 15, .,1:2, \1;2.
 
LilSle lost to Vri'esekoorp -16, -17.
 
At M,a.assluis" January 29
 
Men w:on 7-2
 
D,ay bit [J). Je,ras 10'1 6.
 
Douglas hit v.d. Helm 18, lr2.
 
Barden (bt ,Lingen 13, aD.
 
Day lost ft:o v.d. Helm -13, 16, -10.
 
Barden bt .Teras 19, 10.
 
Douglas'lbt 'L,ing,en' 1.8, -211, 15.
 

Barden lost to v.d. Hellm -14, -1.5. 
Day bt Lingen lt'l 21. 
Douglas bt Je:ra:s 15, 12. 
Women won 4-1 
Knight bt v.d. Vliet 14, 19. 
Lis1e bt V~riesetko'Op 15, -14, 15. 
Knight/Lisle' bt v.d. V:!iet/VreisekoOlp 117, -18, 

rl.l4. 
Lisle lost to v.d. Vliet 19, -17, -1.1. 

Ma:r:ch
 
20-21----4SftrlathcJy;deOp,e,n.
 
20..Z!1----lNe,wtbury 2-St!ar Op'en (R.A.F.,
 

Greenha:m).
27--lMiddles,ex 2~Srtla,r U-15 (,Pick-etts L,ock). 
218-Middlesicx Authoris,ed .Junior 

(,P1ic(ket:ts LlOck) . 
AprB 

~Bedifo~d l·Star. 
4~,illiOm 'School l~Star Junior. 

8-10-Norwich Union En&lish Ch.ampionships 
(Stopslliey Sports Cent1re, Luton). 

1'1~MeIiton l-Star Jun~or (,B,ournemouth). 
2!1-23~Scottish International Open 
21-23---4Sc,ottish International Op,en 

(MeadOiwbank ,Stadiiu,m, IE,diniburgh). 
(24-Sedgelfi'eld 2~S:tar 'Open (Aycliff,e). 
2i5~Pieirth ,Open. 

Alfred Reader-Cor Du Buy
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CHAMPIONSHIPS
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to be held at
 

The P. E. Centre
 
Loughborough College of Education
 

Ashby Road, Loug1hborough
 
Le'icester
 

Sunday, 25th April, 1976
 
Rerfere,e ~ A. J. ,Horbday (IN.R.)
 

Assistanl1:Rerf1er,ee - iL. A. 'Chatwin (N.R.)
 

'O.rganiser - R. Billson
 
A ~sisltant Organis\er - R. Johnson
 

IChampionshilP 'Co,m,mittee:
 
G. M. Daniels, J. ,P. ,Heritage, M. J. L'a'wless"
 
L. ,PHditch, A. W. Shipley, ,Mrs. ID. Stannard,
 

,M. D. 'W,atits.. .T. M. Wlr'~~t.
 

EiNGL,lSiH 'T'ABLE TEN,NI1S ASSO'CiATIOlN
 
2',1 ICILAIRJEIMIOINIT, ,HAiSlTI.N'GS.. ,E. SUSSEX,
 

\'EN34 fHA.
 
Telephone: H,astings (04;24) 433·121
 

Late date for re,ceipt of enitries\: 
'Thursda.y, 1st April'l 1976 
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ENGLISH SCHOOLS'
 
TABLE TENNIS
 
ASSOCIATION
 

by David Lomas 

Schoiols from 12 counties wiB be involv,ed in 
the 10th NationaJ Schoo~ Tealm, Championships 
-organised 'by the 'English Schools~ Table 
Tennis Association ·and sponsored by ,Sti.ga AB 
-which take place' at Lela Green Centre, 
Matlock, Derhyshir1e, oin ,Saturday, M'arch 20th. 

Thr:ee' of last year's sev,en title-holders return 
to defend the'ir titles: MilJom (Boys U-16), 
Highfields ('Girls U-16) and Brampton Manor 
(Girls U-13). Severa'} pre'vrious finalists will be 
returning in 'a bid for Ifresh or further ,glo·ry.
They are: Moor IGran.ge' (L,e,eds)" Sit. Richard's 
(Hull), Th,e 'Boul,eV'a,rd (Hull), Woodlands 
(,Corventry). Washrwood He'ath ('Birm.i:ngha1m), 
T1rinity (N,erwhalm)" 'Westlands ('Sittingbourne)
and Bever,ley Bo~ (INew;Maldeu). 

New faces cOlme from, ,Caistor ('Lines.), 
He'nry Fanshawe (:Dronfield) - first-ever 
natio·naJ finalists, from D'erbyshire~Sto~e 6th 
F,o~m 'Coll,e:ge'-also "firsts" from Staffo.rdshire, 
Plenhi'll (Swindon)-giVli,ng Wiltshire its first 
relPres,enrtatives---Slt. Felix \Middle (N,erw
ffi,arkelt, Tolworth (Surrey) a,nd Hal:vey
Grammlar, who fa,ce a long j,ourney from 
F 01kestone. 

A big surp,ris,e i,s the' non-app:earan'ce of 
Cumibe,rland School (forlmerly Plaistow C.S.)
who have ,almlost Im,aide, the ,competition their 
own, Ibeing' conti.nuous ,finalists since 1968. 
winning ,a re,cord total of 13 tirtl,es' in five 
different e,vents. NelvertheJ:e:ss~ rthle London 
Borough of Ntewiham stili hlas tlWO te:ams ~'l1' Ithe 
finals and! Kingston-on..Thames protvide two 
more. 'The' Ibigge'Slt s.ingle repres,entation, is 
from th,e :gianrt Wiest IM,idlland. who have' five 
te'aifilS flying their co'lours. 

The finals wi:IJ b'e ,decided on th·e' usual basis 
of t.he winning tea.lms tf,~o.m the North, Midlands 
and rwest, and So'Uth ,and ,East reg'ions playing 
e1ach olther in matcihes ,consisting ·of eight sets 
contest,ed by !t,ea,ms of four 1P~layers. 

RE·GIONAL FINALS 
'Te'ams from 34 'counlties ,qualified via 12 

Area Finals to take p,art in th,e thr'e:e .Regional 
Finals~ whi,ch w:ere, held On Fe'brua,ry '1!5th, at 
Leeds, ISwindon ,and Brentwood. 
NORTH 

Moor Grange-with Robert and Stephen, 
Hazelwood unbeaten, had "holme" adViant.a,ge 
in winning the Boys' Under~19 ,event!! !Whilst 
there 'was quite;;a battle in the ,Gir'ls' Under-19 
event. Convelnt of Mer.cy High, Liverpool-last
year's Nation'a1 runner-up--purt up quilte a 
fi,ght lbefore going down Ito H,enry F1anshawe, 
Dronfie'l:d. D'er~byshire senior play,er" M·andy 
Mellor, was unbe'aten as was ex~erbyshire 
junior Wendy ,Brown but ILindsay Mellor lost 
t·o Lanclashire-ranked Marie Gaul. 

Organiser Rea Bal,mford r1eports two ·excel
lent \ma.tcill~s in (the Boys' Under-16 won by 
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Nlatiol1'al title' holders M:illom. The ICumbr.ians· 
fieJded the Nos. ,1-4 County juniors ,and only 
dropped one, match to Fairham ICo.mprehensive, 
Nott/ingha,m~ when Nortrts' No. 1 junior, 'Glyn 
Stredder belat Ne1il Smith. IChris Reed, of 
MillottI, had a ,good win ove:r Terry Br,amford, 
Notts No. (2 junior. 

,MHlom 'made it a double suc.cess by winning 
the- Girls' Under-'16. AI,thou~ they again had 
the Nos. 11-4 ,County juniors, they could only 
draw 'with Roundh'ay, Leeds, who\ finished 
second. 'England...ranked' Sue Hun.t was 
u:nfbelaten f'Or Kest'e,velIl: & 'Grantham,~ who~ 
neverthel'ess, finished third. 

The Boulev'ard High" Hul1~ won despite
ih,avil1'g ItO forfeit a set a,gainst Gladys Buxton, 
Der'byshire. when Alan Platten went down 
sick. 'Pl(lltten recovered ,later and played in the 
other two' ,ma:tJches. Angel,a Hudson~ Hull junior 
No.3 a'nd a member of th'e County Under-14 
squad, w,as the' star of St. Richard's 'Success 
in the Under..13 Girls'. 

,Duncan Fr.aser!! of rCaistor, w,as unibealtlen: in 
their 5-3 win ov,er ,Rossm,ere, Harltlerpool, in 
the Under-11 event, with Ian Ferguson scoring 
m,aximum wins for the Cle'veiland side. 
MIDLANDS & WE'ST 

Stoke 6th Form ICollelge~ who have repre
sented Staffordshi,re on many occasions, finally 
made the' final thre'e wh,en th'ey overcame 
Beeichen ,Cliff, B,ath--the solitary A.vOln entry. 
The' ,Stoke 'boys we~e led by St,affs No.1 junior, 
Peter ,Machin. 

Highfields, WolverhamPton, had tea.ms in ,all 
thre·e' girls' e1vents" and ·only their Under-13 
side went down land th,en to a strong team 
fro'm P,enhil,}" Srwindon, led 'by :Pauline' Towns... 
end. Loca'} org'aniser, IGwen IH,aze~l, was 
delighted ,wilth this ,fi,rstt-e\ver success for Wilt
shire. The Highfi:e,lds Uillder-16 tea,m is S1trO'nger 
than their Under-19's ,and includes Staffs 1-3 
juniorS', 'Ste:ph,a:nie .Tones, Suzanne Watton and 
Shirley C·ain, with Joanne JChubib and K,athryn 
Hayhurslt competing for the· fourth place. 

Woodl'ands (COtmprehensive'~ 'Coventry
NatiO'nal finalists ,last ye,ar-ar,e again bound 
for Matlock ,and ,they ,alre, led 'by David Ward. 
·a Warwickshire-ranked .iunior. 

A de'ci,ding doubles was necessa,ry in the 
Boys' Under-13 event rwhein Wasn'W'ood Heath, 
Birming1ham" a~nd Kenilworth 'G.S. drew 4-4 
with e,qual serts ratio and the W·est Midlands 
lads were' !Winners.. 

\Burlington ,Priim1ary, ,Birim!inrg,haim" were too 
good for St. Boniface"s" Plymouth, who finished 
second in the Nationa~ Fina'ls in 11974. 

'SOUTH & EAST 
Steve Box-all's rwin over 'Eng:l'and-ranked 

junior. David Newman, of iFlume School. 
M,aldon, waS' the decislive factor in putting 
B'e'verley Boys", Nerw Maldo:n" through on la ~ 
verdict after both te,a:m,s ibad bea:ten Queen 
Elizabeth's', ,Barnet (,who included Proffitt 
brothers Adalm and Jonathon) 5-3, and Cledars 
Upper School, Leighton Buzzard, 7..;1" for whom 
Sam Harmer Wias :their only winner. IBeverley
also had Surrey juniors Gary St,ewart and 
Ste'ven ,Cri,tchl,ey. 

IT'olworth 'Gi,rlls' ousted last year's N'ational 
fina'1ists, St. ,Michae['s R.C. ,Conve'nt Gra,m,mars 

Finchley, in 'winning the ,Girls' U'"\19. Elaine 
St,arr headed their te(llnl. 

'Westlands, Sittin:g\bourne, pre'vious holders 
of four National titles, ,are· back after a year's 
abs,ence 'with the stame te,a:m thtat won the 
Undelf-1,1 event five years ago! Helen ,G'ore
daughter olf or,g,aniser Ron----was uoDJbea,tn for 
BeaUicha\mps~ IBa,sildon, who fi:nishe·d .fourth. 

K'eith IChalm'be'r'llain, of Ha,rvey Gramlm,ar, 
Follk-est,one, Iwas a,Iso unbealten in a nail.Jbiting 
5-3 win over 'Lister iComprehensive" INlewham~ 
whose ,coa:ch, W,aiHy Read" had t,ipped for 
National honours. Bult th'e tCllosest win here 
w;as that of St. Felix Middle, N ew,market, who 
won iby "ta short h·e'ad" in a de.ciding doubles 
match over Windlliesham tHous,e, Pulborough 
(West :S'uss1ex). 

Trinity, rNe1wha'm, we're ,convincing winners 
over Ki:ngslton G.S. in the rBoys' Under-16 eveIll1: 
whilst neighbours ·and Na,tional title..holde,rs, 
Brampton 1M,anor" booked their trip to Matlock 
in the Under-13 G,irls'. tCa:rla Wilson" of 
Wyndga:t-e, Folk,estone, lost Ito Maxine Abbott~ 
of Br,almpton Manor" but this was hler only
defelat. 

RESULTS 
(Winners compete at Matlock. All teams were area winners) 

NORTH 
BoyS' Under-19 
1. MONKS GRANGE HIGHJ LEEDS (West Yorks.) 
2. Stavelrey Grammar (Derbyshire) 
3. Urmston Boys' Grammar (Greater Manchester) 
4. Brinkburne Secondary, South Shields (Tyne & Wear) 
Girls' Under-19 
1. HENRY FANSHAWE, DRONFIELD (Derbyshire) 
2. Convent of Mercy High, Liverpool (Merseyside) 
3. Silver Royde HighJ Leeds (We-st Yorkshire)
4. Houghton SecondarYJ Sunderland (Tyne & Wear) 
Boys' Under-16 
1. MILLOM (Cumbria) 
2. Fairham Comprehensive, Nottingham (Notts) 
3. St. Anthony's R.C._ Middlesbrough (Cleveland) 
4. De La Salle R.C. Grammar, Liverpool (Merseyside) 
Girls' Under-16 
1. MILLOM (Cumbria) 
2. RoundhaYJ Leeds (West Yorkshire) 
3. Kesteven & Grantham (Lincolnshire) 
4. St. Catherine's R.C. J Blackpool (Lanes) 

.Stephen Hazelwood, of Leeds, who, with his brother. Robert~ was unbeaten for Moor 
Grange 'in the North Re,gion U-19 event. 

Photo !by T'on~ R'oss. 



Boys' Under 13 
1. BOULEVARD JUNIOR HIGH, HULL (Humberside) 
2. Gladys Buxton, Dronfield (Derbyshire) 
3. Millom (Cumbria) 
4. Culcheth High (Cheshire) 
Girls' Under-13 
1. ST. RICHARD'S R.C. JUNIOR HIGH, HULL (Humberside) 
2. MiHom (Cumbria) 
3. Fairham Comprehensive, Nottingham (Notts) 
4. St. Catherine's R.C., Blackpool (Lancs) 
Under-11 
1. CAISTOR C.E./METHODIST PRIMARY (Lincolnshire) 
2. Rossmere, Hartlepool (Cleveland) 
3. Woodhouse Close, 'Bishop Auckland (Durham) 
4. St. Mary's C.E., Chorley (Lancs) 

MIDLANDS & WEST 
Boys' Under-19 
1. STOKE VI FORM COLLEGE (Staffordshire) 
2. Beechen Cliff, Bath (Avon) 
3. Queen Elizabeth's, Wimborne (Dorset> 
4. Stourport High (Hereford & Worcester) 
Girls' Under-19 
1. iHIGHFIELDS, WOLVERHAMPTON (West Midlands) 
2. Exeter College (Devon) 
3. Banbury Upper (Oxfordshire) 
4. Talbot Heath, Bournemouth (Dorset> 
Boys' Under-16 
1. WOODLANDS COMPREHENSIVE, COVENTRY (West Midlands) 
2. The Headlands, Swindon (Wiltshire) 
3. Callington (Cornwall> 
4. Gosford Hi II, Kidlington (Oxfordshire) 
Girls' Under-16 
1. HIGHFIELDS, WOLVERHAMPTON (West Midlands) 
2. Callington (Cornwall) 
3. Gosford Hill Kidlington (Oxfordshire) 
Boys' Under-13 
1. WASHWOOD HEATH, BIRMINGHAM (West Midlands) 
2. Keni Iworth Grammar (Warwickshire) 
3. Exmouth (Devon) 
4. St. Michael's C.E. Middle, Wimborne (Dorset) 
Girls' Under-13 
1. PENHILL, SWINDON (Wiltshire) 
2. Highfields, Wolverhampton (West Midlands) 
3. Northampton High (Northants) 
4. Calli ngton ( Cornwall> 
Under-11 
1. BURLINGTON PRIMARY, BIRMINGHAM (West Midlands) 
2. St. Boniface's R.C., Plymouth (Devon) 
3. Li \lington Junior, Leamington Spa (Warwickshire) 
4. St. Michael's C.E. Middle, Wimborne (Dorset) 

SOUTH & EAST 
Boys' Under-19 
1. BEVERLEY BOYS, NEW MALDEN (Surrey Metropolitan) 
2. Plume, Maldon (Essex County) 
3. Queen Elizabeth's, Barnet (Middlesex) 
4. Cedars Upper, Leighton Buzzard (Beds)
 
Girls' Under-19
 
1. TOLWORTH (Surrey Metropolitan) 
2. St. Michael's Convent G.S., Finchley (Midd lesex) 

3. Kennet, Thatcham (Berkshire) 
4. Ipswich High (Suffolk) 
Boys' Undet-16 
1. TRINITY, NEWHAM (Essex Metropolitan) 
2. Kingston Grammar (Surrey Metropolitan) 
3. Bedford IModern (Beds) 
4. Thurleston, Ipswich (Suffolk) 
Girls' Under-16 
1. WESTLANDS, SITTINGBOURNE (Kent County) 
2. Maiden Erlegh, Reading (Berkshire) 
3. Woodford County High (Esse. Metropolitan) 
4. Beauchamps. Basi Idon (Essex County) 
Boys' Under-13 
1. HARVEY GRAMMAR, FOLKESTONE (Kent County) 
2. Lister Comprehensive, Newham (Essex Metropolitan) 
3. Hereward, March (Cambridgeshire) 
4. Bedford Modern (Bedfordshire) 
Girls' Under-13 
1. BRAMPTON MANOR, NEWHAM (Essex Metropolitan) 
2. Ipswich High (Suffolk) 
3. Wyndgate, Folkestone (Kent County) 
4. Kennet, Thatcham (Berkshire) 
Under-11 
1. ST. FELIX MIDDLE, NEWMARKET (Suffolk) 
2. Windlesham House, Pulborough (West Sussex) 
3. Essex Junior, Newham (Essex Metropolitan) 
4. Sweyne County Primary, Swanscombe (Kent County) 

HERITFO,RD,SHI'RE NOlliES 

by Bo,b Bridges 

JEKYLL AND HYDE 
Keith Richardson ladmitted that he played 

bettle-r rthan he thought poss'ilble for Caimbs 
sendor,s in their ne'edle m~altch ,against Herts 
a£t1er an iudiffer,ent Junior diSIP,lay ,algainst 
YorkshiiTe tlhe s'ame aflt'e,rnOiolll, bUit this tl:iWO wi,us 
ag:ainlst Jonathan Proffitt 'and R!icha'rd Jermyn 
(!H,e~lt\fiQ[fdshire baDlk'ers?) rCert!alin~y did Cam
bridgeshire weB and should! pUt. r~he,m in Itn,e 
Seluior IClhallen;ge for IPTlotmoltilOin t;o the 'Pr:emlielr 
DiivdsioDi for the second year on the trot {again 
at our lexpens,e!). 

With Jonathan and ,Richard tin Camhridge 
with the Seniors, IHerts .Tunior first team (in 
with :a chanc,e of Junior 2nd Midland honours) 
sent G'avin Booth.. Paul Mason.. T'?lrry Ple.as~ 
a.noe, Lindsay Bnoth and ,Frances Stevens to 
Walres for the ,Glamor,gJan match---"by British 
Rail-and they performed m'erirtably.. return

inlg home with a 6-4 win. No senior clashes for 
the r1elmaining mlalt,chels and !the tlOP Itrwo boys 
should ,be out against Llelicest'ershilr·e and 
Warwlickshire. 

W,e would like to plac,e on reco,rd our appre
ci,altion of the asslistan'ce affolrded Iby }ean Beier 
and (her G.lla,morlgan col,leagues' in this lmatch. 

On the dQim,estic s'oene, thie. Hertifordshire 
Int,er-iClulb Competition this s'eas\on has 
attracted Ian ,entry lof 14 ,t,e:a:ms in tlhe '()penl 

Section, 12 hl the Inte~,medi,ate and sadly only 
four in the L,adies' Section. 

IThle ,first round has Ibe'en pl,ayed and vi,ctory 
in all ,OlPen ,matches went tio the hQlmle Ite1am, 
one 'Of the narrow'est results being a 5·4 win 
for iLeveirstiock Grr,e:en L.'T.IC. (He'm,el lEfe!mp
slte,ad) over Wal,tham Cross, in ,wlhi,ch J,ack 
Baxter he,alt Collin ]!ackson 25-23 in the decider 
in the Icrucial eighth set, leavring Peter Gr1e,e:n.. 
shield and Bob Bridges (cringe) to tSlett:le IUhe 
result, with the f'Orlmer ~omlPing ho~me fairly 
easily. :Close ~a,mle also betwe,en E,ufield Hi,gh
w'ay Woriking iMens Club and,Letchwolrlth La,wn 
T'ennis "e" with 'Enfi:eld Highway coming out 
winners. 

rrhe[nrte,r:mediate Seotion provied th,at "away" 
tealm,s could win with ,Catalins (rCheshunt) 
be,atting Legga;tts (W,altfo,rd) 6""3 and Dunlo\ps 
(iCheshunt) (cons1islting of Vlarious siz'es olf the 
Willia,ms fa;mily) beati.ng Hoddesdion 'L.T.rC. 5-3. 

Hertfordshire Junior Closed 
IBy t;he tilme you rle/ad this articl1e it should 

be v,ery ,closle t'O the closin,g d.a:t'e for the Herts 
.Tunior IClosed ,ChampionshiIPs. 

IRoy Wilson d.,s algain Oirganiser and the 
tourname:nt is to be :h,eld on Sunday, April 4, 
at IH,a!tlfile1d Sports Hall-,a!t great expenSie to 
the ICounty Alssociatlion, burt a hli\gh entry is 
aUiticilPlated Slo the loss should be iminilmal in 
m'o ney terms"----but thlen the ,County ds around 
to promote the gam,e-,at a/ny cost . . . 

Table Tennis Tables manufactured with British know-how For Clubs and Coaching Establishments we supply a table 
and thoroughness up to a quality rather than down to a fitted with a sinlple roll-away system at a specially 
price. Every table we produce conforms to the s,tandards teoonomical price.. Other products from the medallion 
and specifications laid down by the English Table Tennis range include Chess Boards, Table Skittles and a complete 
Associatiion. Frames and leg asse'mblies are soundly range of equipnlent and accessories for Badminton, 
constructed from high-grade materials and the finished Croquet, Tennis, Football, etc. All medallion manufactured 

product is a sturdy and durable piece of equipment. products are guaranteed. 
J 

T. T. medallion Ltd. 
MEDLOW HOUSE HEATH ROAD OXSHOTT SURREY Tel: Oxshott 2113 
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The French Connection 
By The' Editor 

True it was that in jP.elhrilm.ov on 'March 4 
France ,accounted for ICze,choslovakia 16-:1 in 
the shock 'Prelmier D,ivisi'on :re,sult of the Euro
pean Le,ague. 

'The only home victory waa register'ed by
j1a,roslav Kunz and Jiri 'Tur1ai d.n Ithe :men's 
doulblle:s ov,er J acqu,es Secretin and IPatri,dk 
BirO'cheau. I:Sltlvan jonyer Iwas !nli,ssing :from ;the 
Czech line-up but even so for Kunz :to lose 
both his singles and for lilona Uhlikova to be 
beaten in straight gaimes' Iby lC:laude Bexgerelt 
spe1aks volUlm,es for fine pte!rlfor'mances put up 
by the 'French p~ayers. Individuall sco,rels: 
J. Kunz lost to IC. iMart'in -114, -18. 
j. fTura,i lost to J. Secr'etin -,14, -14. 
1. Uhli:kova lost ,to IC. Ber,geret: ~17, -lS. 
Kunz/Turaiht Secretin/Birocheau 114, 11,7. 
~urai/Uh1ikova lost to Se:c:retin/Ber:gerelt -l9, 

-9. 
Kunz lost Ito Se1cretin -13" 13.. .;1',6. 
Tur,ai lOlSt to ,Martin -19~ 19, .120. 

FREiNICH JUNI'O'R Oip'E,N
 
CHAM,P'ION:SH'liP'S
 

If anyone is interested in joinin2 a small 'P'al"ty

trav:elliing to the French Ju.nior Op,en in Vichy
 
(17·18 Apri,l)-leaving London on the evenin:g

·of Thursday, 15th, a,nd returning on the
 
morning of Tuesday, 20th-they should contact
 

P. IS. GOA:CHER~
 

27 Downs Way, Epsom" Surrey.
 
Tlelelphone: E,psont, 21282 (e¥enings)
 

Lancashire Closed 
Championships 

The Lancashirre- Closed ,Championships, 
norimally he,ld at th,e comm~encelment oif the 
s;eason~ have been held in labeyanoel due- to 
difficulties e~pelrienced iby the iPreston League. 

iWlilth no tsolution forthcoming the newly
forlm,ed Mid-LlauCiashire ILelague (ibeling atn 
amalg'aimation of the [orm,er Chor:1ey and 
H'Orwdich Lealg:ues) have undertaken the task 
olf organis,ation. 

'Their se,crerta,ry, Ian 'Calmplbell, of 4 G,lla[byn 
Avenue, :Losltock, iB'Olton~ ils the Orlganis1ing 
Secr1ertary and for:ms can iD\OW !be had 'from 
hilm ('~Phone: iBo1rton !6:B5l20). The closing dart,e 
is Frida.y" April 2" 1976" th,e' .chamrp'iollships
having been ,booked for Sunday" April 11~ at 
B.ll.T.~ D'elane Ro,ad" Bolrton.. ,comlmencing lat 
10 a.,m.. Events ,comprlise: M.S., W'.S., M.D., 
W.D., X.D., B.S.~ G.rS. aind V.S. 

WARWICKSHI'RE NOTES 

by Richard Ha,bgood 

REIL,EGA:TIOiN? - NEVER! 
ICan the iC\QiUnity fiirSlt te,alm avoid the big 

drolP tiQ' the 2nd Divlision? !Thaif. musrt he the
question land ilS one th,at will ,sur,eily be 
anlSlw,er'ed in th'e ne~t f,ew w'eelks. 

With fixtures a;glalinst L,ancashire on March 
13 and Surrey on: AlPirti,l 3 Ito rcome, our dbances 
must be good, with the answ,er beiln.g entirely 
in 'Our own~ h'ands. 

It really ils tight down Ithere ,alt ;t[hl~ !bottom 
o:f the It'able this ,season, and a, gU:anlce at the 
tarbJ,e (as shiorwn ells,ewhere in ~his ilssue) juStt 
p'roves my pointt. 

LIlt's good to r!epor,t that our Junior t,ela;m 
looks like betn,g our \lllost su:ccessfu:l rep:r'e
se:ntartlive side~ land ilf th,ey ,can continue win
ning then, th,ey :mustt have ,chances \01£ taking 
th,e l'uDiiotf 2nd Miidland Division. 

iL,e'a'mtin:gton nlust be by Ifair the most 
iimip,roved side competing in the War:wickshire 
L,ealgue, but Ithey Imust be lki,ctking Itnemiselv,es 
for the,i:r surprise delfeat by !Nuneaton. 

South Bi,r!minghla:m~ as ,expe,ct,ed, head the 
ta!ble ibUit could yet com,e unstuck! IConv,eiD-
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iently the laslt s'cheduled m:atch /Of th'e p'ro.. SEDGEFIEL:D A'ND D,ISrrR'ICT
gralmllne lis the South v Le'ClIminglto'll Iglam,e: 11£ 

2-,SifAIR OIP'ENLeamington ,can iplrnduce top form 'and !Win 
it will he on1ly sets iaV1er,a,ge tlhatt separalt,es Entry forlms in respect of the Sedgefield and 
till·elm. District 2-!St,ar 'Open, being \play,ed at Nelwton 

Aycl:iffe 'R,e,cl",eation Cenltlre, on ISatur:d!ay, Alpril 
MI"D'LAND TABL,E TE,NNIS LEAGUE 24~ 19716. ,can now lbe had from John ,M,assoll" at 

10 Te'esaale Avenue~ D,a.rlin~to,n~ ,Co. Durha.mLe'ading positions as at Febru~y 9, 1976 
(~Phone: Da,rlin~ton 6,5732). IEntries cllOse' on

ME,N-Division 1 Wedne:sday~A:pril 7.
P WID' ,L IF APts 

!The event lis a:gain !being sponsored !by SedgeBrlistol . 6 4 ~1 \1 38 122 9 
fi;eld and :Dlistri,Clt Council R,ecr'e'ation ·andBir1minglham ~A' . 3 3 0 0 27 3 6 
A'm'enities iCo:miU1itte,e~ 'who onlc,e more provideHlinckley 'A' . ,5 l3' 0 ;2 34 :166 

Nortrts . 5 .1 24 126 ,5 the eXlce11ent venue ,as well las eiDlab1ing the'A' 8, 11 
AycHff1e League to IOff,er ,an incrfe·a,s·ed prizeWo'lv,e:s . 6 /2. 111 4- 122 38 5 
fund OIf al,m'O'sit £i1180-the higJhestt yet! Winner

ME,N----lDivision 2 of the \llllen'iS singles WlHil ,win £40 with £20
Pot:teri,es . 4 4 0 0 30 :10 8 goiing to the winnelr of the wo,me,n's singles.
Coventry . 3 e 0 ~ 18 [2 4 
Birlmingh,a!ID 'B' . B 2 0 a 16 14 ~ 

THE SUFFOtK SCENEVE'TEiRAN'S-JDivision 1 
Coventry . ;5 4 .1\ 0 36 ,114 9 by R. C. Langridge
L,ea1minlgJton . 7 3 ~ 2 42 28 8 
C[he:ltenhaJm . 7 .3 2 2.32 38 8 SEINIOR ICHAMPIONSHIPS 
Oxford 'A' . 6 a 11 2 3,5 25 ,7 The 197'5/76 Suff,olk County Senior ChamNotts 'A' . ~ 2 12 0 216 1'4 6 pionships wer,e hreld in IiPswich on February 21. 
JUNIOiR-D,ivision 1 A slight faflling off in the ;Drumber of ,entrd,es 
L,eiceslte'r . '7 ~5 0 2. 47 23 .10 in 11'0' way rleduced th'e ls,t;andlard or the keen 
Derlby 'A' . 6 4 0 2, 38 2~ 8 efforts of Itihe- comrp1ertiltors taking /p'art.
ICoventry 'A' . 4 3 .1 0 3t 9 i7 John K'itchene:r, the E,n~land-ranked No. 12 Birmlinlgha;m ''A' . 5 3, '1 11 216 24 7 and ,reign'ing [mien's champion for the iP1ast three 
JUNIOR-Division 2 y,e,ars~ had 'a pr'evJious "3-Star" eng,agemet1lt and 
e'oventry C\B' . 6 6 0: 0 ,93 7 lQ did not com!pet,e. Mick ,Palim,er" who had tnrlee 
C,he1lte:n.halm . 7 6 0 1 56 14 112 times Ipreviously been the \be,alt,en finalilst, 
,Shre1ws'bury . 7 4 1 2.38 32' 9 garined a iW,ell~m'erited reward when he too!k 
He'reford . 6 4 0 Q 35 28 8 tn'e M.S. tiltlle on this oCCiasion" beatinlg th·e 
WOMEN'S DlIIVIS[(ON talent'ed L'orwesrto!ft .i unior. Ru~s,el1 Ki!ng. 
BirlmLnghia.nl 'A' . 5 4 11 0 319 11 9 iDehbie Wootton displayed continued pro
D,elriby . ,4 B 01241166 gres's and determd,natio,ll' ,when in the women's 
Noitts 3 ~ 0 '1.19 1/1 4 singl'es sh,e toppled Judith Langrid21e, the title
W,estt Bro,~':::::::::: 3 n, [ 1 17 13 3 holderr .of t1he- pa,st tMTO seasons. 

THE BAIRSTOW EVES ESSEX OPEN
 
(2 Star) 

8th/9th MAY 1976 
at Redbridge Sports Centre, 

Forest Road, Barkingside 

PRIZE FUND £450 (30 PRIZES) 

Mens Singles £100 to Winner (subject to approval) 
ES,SEX COUN,TY TA:BLE TE~NNIS ASSOJCIATIOIN ANNOU'NC.E WITH P'RIDE
 
THAT THEY WILL BE STAGING TH'E.IR 18th OIp'EN TOURNA,MENT THIS
 
S'EASON I'N CO'NJ)U'NCT!IO:N WITH BAI'RSTO'W EVES, EiS:TATE. A,GEiNT1S
 

AN'D VALU6RIS.
 

ENTRIES CLOSE 22nd APRIL, 1976 
All enquiries to-

R. Locke, 10 Corporation Street, London, E.15. 

OLYMPUS SPORTS
 
THE TABLE TENIN'IS SIPEICIALI'S,TS
 

Check with us when the others are out of stock
 
PLEASE QU'OTE ITE:M REQU:IREID - NO LIS~S
 

9 HE:A,DSTO\NiE D,RIVE, WE,A,LD,ST,OINE, 'HIAIRiRIOW, 'MID'Dt,ES'EX 
Phone - 01·863 2455 



The Nat~onall 

Exh~bmtmon Centre 
IBy JOHN IPIKE 

Jt Iwas a cold and hle,ak Februa,ry :morning 
with the ski'es full of snow wh'en tn/e, Queen 
came to LBirimilllgh.am to officially open the 
National Exhilb1tion Centre at ,Bick'enhill. The 
[Ireezing Iweather provritded :SODl'e a,nx1ious 
mom'ents :before the cer'emony, 'with ground 
crerws having to spray the' main runway IDefore 
th'e Royal ialrcra1ft laillded. The Queen said of 
the' fN .1~.9 ..: "Th,e !narbion. has at last afquire'~ 
an exhrbItlon ,centre WhICh clan 'bea,r comparI
son with the' rest of ithe world." 

Her visit put t:h·e Royal se,al on a fars~ghted 
Midland ent,erlPrise ,which next yea,r this tim,e 
will ibe the home of our own 'WorId Table 
Tennis ,Championships. Birmingham is already 
a ,cosmojpolit,an city but witth thoe' ,birth of the 
N.-E.IC. it bas now Ibecom,e ,an international city
.and la showpitec,e of the \world. 

lfhe ,new Icentre. alJ £44,000,000 worth of it, 
is the most 'exciting thing itO hav.e' happened 
in the IMidl,ands this ,century. A full-scale exhi
bition ther,e' 'win pump £2,000,000 a day into 
the W'est ,Mid'lands if you include ,all the 
,aspe,cits of tra,v1el... hotel accommodatlj,on~ l1ll,eals, 
entertainmrent land Oither ,co,mmercial cO'ntri
butions. 

,One o[ the major assets of the iNational 
Exhi'bition IC,entre is the convenienc,e 'Of acc,ess
!O it fronl alJ. piarts of the Icountry, wheth'er 
It Ibe Iby road, rail, 'or air. Bri,tain's newest 
rail1way station at the ,centre" iBir'mingham
Ilnt'ernational, has ,made :British IRail history. 
At a ,cost of £6,000,000 it is lthe first new 
station to be 'built in this ,country siince Mary
Ie/bone, in :Londou, at the turn of theoentury. 
When finally compJel-ed, Bk;mingham Inter
~laltiOil1fal will have five p'l!altlforlms each 1,000 fit. 
!In length, and capable of accommodating la 
13-,coa.ch Int'e,r-ciity express. 

A wide, fully -enclosed 'bridge. joins the 
stati'oln direotly to the N.E.IC. so that when 
passeng·ers arriv'e they ,will ,reach the centr,e 
by this 'means', ,as the :bridge terminat1es in the 
'C,entral 'Piazz,a. SQtmelthing like 100 t,rains ,a 
day will call at the centre" Ibut of cours.e, th,ere 
willl Ibe tW'Q 'other f,orms o,f transport that will 
be heavily used. 

For those visitors travelli'ng to the ,centre by
road, three Motor,ways, Ithe Ml.. M5 and M6 
alreadyconv,erge on th,e' c,entre fro.m the north 
east, norlth west, south east land south w·e'st. 

Directly adjacent to the ,cent~e is' Birming
ham's ilnternational ,airport" which now has the 
capacity to deal with up to 2 million passen
gers a year... ,and no doubt ,miany visitors to 
t:he N.E..C. Iboth from hom,e and ov,erse,as wiH 
be' using this Iform of I1:r,ansport. ' 

rIhe c-entre itself ill,as parking for 15,000 car" 
and 200 c,oaches in four ~andscap'ed pa,rkin~ 
a,reas. sCire,ened by som·e 40,000 shrubs and 
60,000 trees. The, spe,ci,alIy ,c,reate,d P,e,ndigo 
Lak,e covers 16 ,acr,es and is eight feet deep. 
Its f,ountain ,can produce a wail:,er spray of 200 
f.eet. 

,Alongside, the lake is the new M,etropole 
Hotel with its 500 twiwbedded rooms built 
to a five star stmdard. The' 'only thing 'missing
is an indoor Siwim,ming ,pool. The £12,000,000 
,hotel ,compI,ex includes the' IWarwick Ho.te~ 
with 200 single rooms and ,a single storey
,confer,ence' centr,e. 

rFour ,m~l1ion visito1"S aTe 'e~plected at the 
N.E..C. 'e'very year and to 'look ,a(lt,er their 
ev,ery need, a 'lfew Tourism and Entertainment 
Centre is aIr,e,ady in operation.. This wiB enable 
visitors Ito 'book: se'aits at theatres, night clubs, 
r,est,au~ants and :sp'Orting ,events in the' r,egion. 
The e:nte,rtainm,ent counter is Irinked to the 
N.E.lC. main swi!t:dhboard~ 0211-7/80 ~1141. 

IThe whol'ecomplex is so rbig that 3,000 
dou/b~e-dec~er: ~buses could' be' (garaged inside 
the SIX exhabItIon haJls. IHall 5" that is the ,one 
wiherle the World T,a'ble T,enms \Championships 

wliII he h,eld, coul,d house- 3!5 raHway trains 
with 10 coaches each. 

Th,e six hlat1'ls provide a total of ,a ,million 
squar,e Ifeet od: ~xhibition space" that's roughly
th,e size of lEarls Court and Olymp~a put 
together. Laid ,end to end, Ithe pieces of sttelel 
tubing used to consttruct the halls would 
stretch f.rom Bir:mingha1m to London. The com
plete site as as :big as L'ondon's Hyde Pa,rk, 
with a further 1100 ,a,cr-es dev.etlo/p,ed as access 
roads to the centre. 

The c.apaoty olf the N.:E.rC's underground 
water supply is 750,000 .gallons and .the cooling 
system inside the buildings lis 50 per cent 
bigger than the entir,e air,condiJt:ioning syst,em 
installed lin the QE2. 

·The Post Office have put in a telephone 
system fOT the entire ,complex costing half a 
million pounds and ,cap,aible olf providing 2,300 
exchang:e lines. 'Thalt will \be we;},come news 
fo.r the tmany ireport.ers coveri1ug the World 
Championships next year. Before rtheu, 
however, rJeaders of "TaJble Tennii~ News" wiH 
be k,ept fully infor1m'ed of :the 'big Ibuild-up to 
what could Ibe the ,great,est s/porting ,event this 
counltry has eve:r kinOiwn. 

Englandstopplayers
 
chooseHalexbats.
 

JILL HAMMERSLEY DENIS NEALE 
Jill Hammersley and Denis Neale, the top stars of the 1976 Norwich Union 

English Championships, both play with Halex bats. 
Jill ahvays uses the rlri-Star while Denis 'prefers the Starline model. 
We would like to congratulate both Jill and Denis on their terrific successes. 

Halex make seven models with five handle options. 

s.W. HANCOCK LIMITED 
Homefield Road, Haverhill, Suffolk CB9 BaR and 44-46 Newington Causeway, London SE16EE. 

. Congratulations Jill - Now Europe's No. 1 
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World Championships 1977
 
U,MPI'RES AN'D ST;E.WARDS 

Are you interested in being considered for 
inclusion in the helpers who will be required 
for the World Cbampio\nships? We will need 
about 120 umpires throughout the whole period
of the Championships, from 26th March to 6th 
A.pril, 1977, and we, will also need some 
unquaHfied people for the various jobs that 
will need to be done. If ytou are interested in 
being included. on the preliminary list write 
to:-

MltSIS IR[['S MOSS, 
49 OKEHAMPT10N ROAD, KENSAL RISE, 

L·O!ND10N 'N\WI0 3EN. 

Tell her your umpiring status (International, 
National or County) and ke'ep her UlP-to-date 
if Y'0u get "promoted". If you can give any
indilcation. of when you hope to be available 
full time or part time (and if so, for which 
days) this will be helpful iin making the final 
selection. 



CU:M8;RIA COMMENT 

by John Taylor 

HAT.:T,RI'CK AGMNIST CLEVELAND 
All tthr,ee ICumhri,a tleams m'ade a fine start 

to their '76 ,County IChampionship c.aJmpai:gn 
by gaining good wins 'Over /their counterpart
C,lev/eland t;ea:m~s in th.'e last round tof matches. 

,For Ithe senior t'ea,m it was their first win 
of the' s'eason and unbeaten !p'er,for,m,anc,es from 
Chris R'e,ed and Alan Fay help,ed the team 
piI"ogress ito a ,com:for,t.able ,8-2 succ,ess. Chris 
cO,Difirlm,ed his lP'osition as County ,N'o. 1 with 
t:wiO cO'ffiifort,ablie Isingle's wins. while IFay
CUlmlbri,a's anti-loop 'e,xp'ert----,justified his i.ncl~
sinn in place of No. 2..1fanked Bri.an Towell, 
with straiglhrt g~am·e wins in his two singles. 

Th,e defeat of John WilHs hy IClevel,and's 
K'evin MdPartland in the first s,elt of Ithe match 
in no way dete,rred tn,e' rest of tihe Iteam as 
Fay, ,and later Wi1lis, took their firslt ICounty 
wins of the se,a'son. Je'nnife'r P,a,chul went down 
at -17 in the thiird ag,ainst Norma .c,arne but 
pa,rtner,ed IClar1ieoe ,Ros'e to a comlf:o,rtahle 
wOlm·en'SI dOUlbl'es success, the· talented pair 
sJtill r,-e'maining unheaten this selason. 

'Tlhe Junior firslt team took their second wi.n 
of the Eeason with ,another 8-2 success over 
Cl,ev1e:},and Junior II. 'Chris R·eed, N,eil Smith 
and II,an Re:ed took tlWO single'S each with Chris 
and INell and IGail Smith and Miranda Gray
comlbining :to win the boys' land girls' doulblles 
resrpe,ctively. The' two ,wins Ifor ChriS' ,extelnds, 
his unibeaten run i.n junior matches Ito fOUlr, 
with t!he oPiPosition never posinlg any c'e,al 
thI"'e.at to his ,a'bilitty. 

INeil overcafmle ,aln indifferent start to tak,e 
his two wins -14, 8 and 16 a:gainsit Stephen
Hoolliden, and 16, -20 and 8 a~ainst 'Paul Hindle'. 
Ian',s for:m is p'rogressing in ,gi,ant strides and 
his two str,aight ,g,ame win;St included a t're
rn:endous 4 and 8 w1in ove,r !Chris IGunn. 

·The Juniolr se,cond t1eam c01mp!,ertled the triple 
succ:ess 'wirth ,a clos'e' 16-4 Iwi.n over 'Cleveland 
Junior III. Andrew J>achul clinched the CUlm.. 
brians' first win of the season :by heating M. 
Lowe 18, ,20 in t1he .fi,nal siert, A'ndrew doing 
very w,ell tiD' cornie :back from 17-20 do.wn ilJ 
the second gam·e. Ian Harrison land [)Jic,con
G,ray had e,arlieT shone with J,an finishing. with 
two single'S and the (boysl' doubles with Diccon 
to his ,credit, the latterr just finishing 'with one 
singles win ,after narlrowly goi1ug. down -18" -21 
against P,eter Dncherty. An ilmporrtant ,mix'ed 
doulbI,es Iwin for Andrew land IElaine Mlathie 
complieted the' victory for the home side. 

,Mi,llOim have progressed to the f.ourth round 
0'£ the :Carter rCup following two compr·eh'ensive 
9-0 victori,es over the Northumberland ·and 
C,arIi(' Ie leagues. The ,M'ill'OiIll rteaim of Chris 
Reed.. N\eil Smith and Iian Reed have yet t'o 
drop ,a s.ingle game. !Their first real t'estt: will 
come i.n the next round whe'n ttlhey me'et 
SundeTland'. 

Further .sucC'el~s for :Millom in h,aving 
clinched the inte,r-Ieague title ,aft,e,r decisiv,e 

9-3 wins over Banrorw and C:a~lis,le. IE/ven with 
one ,match remaini,ng. against Whilt,ehaven·, 
Millom's total of 8 points flfom. four matches 
cannot :be lelqualled, with .all chaHengeTs h.avi:ng 
dropped tat Ie·ast three points ,already. 

IThe highlight of the BarTOW match w,as a 
monumental clash betwe,en Chris R'eled a.nd 
Alan F,ay. Both had two singles Ito their credit 
when they melt in tlh,e' final set. ,Fay took the 
fi'rst ·ga:me at 13 'wioth his resolut'e defending
playing a Jla~ge part. The '~'econd g,amle followed 
a si'milar pattern and alllookted over when Fay 
went into 'a 20-16 lead. 

'Re,ed, how'ever, p\f,oduced a Igr'e1at effort rto 
pull level and eventually tak'e the ga1m,e ,at 
2'7·215. Tlhe decider proved to Ibe as tighit but 
R·eed's Englland ·class told in :the final stag'es 
and he took the gam'e at 17. '.N,eil Smith was 
,also on top ff,o,r.m for MillOim land gained good
wins ,o",er Eddi,e O'tH,ara ,and ,M'ik,e .Tacks'on as 
weJl as teamin:g up )with Chris to inflict the 
first doulbles defeat of the season on F,ay and 
Jackson 13, 13. 

IMillom's 'otherwin~ ca'm'e from Ilan Reed 
,0Vielr 1acks'on, J,e'nnifer ,'P,achul over Mlary
Mc1P,ort,land and Jennifer ,and Ian oy,er O,'H,ara 
and Joanne D,avi,es in the mixed. 

IUnibeaten perforlmances from both Chris 
R'e'ed and Neil Smith help'ed Millom to ,an 
easier tlhan 'exp,e,c,t'ed victory ,ovler the str,ong 
Oarlisle tealm ,containing three 'of ithe t,orp six 
County-rlanked Imen. Ian Reed ,again gavie 
evidence of hi'S growing status by tbeating 
fifth-rankled David Kilrklpatrick 15, 9 and taking 
Will'is and Stuart 'O'N'eil ;to 17 and 15 in th,e 
third ,respe,ctively. Kirkpatrick sho,w'ed little 
of Ithe for;m 'which enabled him to win the 
Carlisle ICity ChalIll/pionships 'On the previous 
day. 'Current inter-J,eague t,able:

P W ID L F AP;ts 
MillOim . 4 400 36 12 8 
Whiteha~en . 311 1 2.1 :15 3 
Ca'rIi-slle . 3 1 1 1 18 .1.8 ~3 
Wielstmoolfland 2 0 1 rl 11 13 1 
Bla·rr,ow . .2 0 1 11 9 \15 11 
Workin~ton . 12. 0 0 2 11 2.3 0 

LEICE'ST8RSHIRE NOTES 

by Phil Reid 

"IMPO'SlSIBILE" ACHIEVED 
,Lei'cestelfshire ·alrle ,a.I1ready ·guaranteed the 

ch1ampionship of thle 2nd (IMidl.and) Division. 
This is the pleasing Ine1W'S from the h untang 
s!hiir,e'. 'Thei,r visit to Dier'byshiTe was the vital 
match. A win would mean Lei,c,esitershire' would 
only need to draIW wi.th Gla,morgan to ,achi;eve 
top plac·e. 'However, to the tdelight of the six 
car-loads who trav'elled. the visit,ors did the 
"~mlPoss.i,bl,e" ,and won '10-0, the, third "iwhit,e
w,ash" on the trot. Aill the' te:am :played above 
thelm,sle1lves :but special p,r1aise ,must Ibe giVlen 
t,o IMauri,ce NewlItum,. 

IM,auri,ce's nerves have -oft!en cost hi:nl dea!I"ly 
with the riesult he has not achieved th'e results 
his tal'ent-and dedication-de'se'rved. Burt in 
rie'cent ,miatches his for.m has belen ,a Ir'evel.arti-on 
but he has Inever pliayed better than in ~he 
Der1byshir'e 'match. 'This m·eans that even a 
Qj l0 re'VierSle ,against 'Glalmorgan 'would still 
le,av,e L,eicestershire top--by one set--ibut th'e 
te1am ,are hOlping to finish th'e se,a~on on a 
winning !note. 

'The Vet,erians also hiad a good win when 
th·ey Wlent to Walsall and r,erturned 5-4 victorS' 
against Staffordshilf'e. D·esiPhie losing four men's 
sil11lg1es, they w,er!e &tiTI' victorious with 'Glenys 
Odams giving ,another inspired di,slp'l,ay. 

ILei,cestelr alre stlfuggling to retain their plla,ce 
in the 1st Division 01£ thie Midland Lle~agqe. 
C:h,ris 'Rogers is p1:aying ,well and recorded ,a 

good maximum a:gainst Nottingham wbe,re 
Le'iceStteiI" took a p,oint. 

011' the Le~ces,ter L·e'agwe f,ront, Lough
borough continue to dominate' things in the 
first rdirvision ,and it will be a ma,jor sh'ock n,ow 
if th1ey f;ail to talkie the t:itl'e. B~arwell Li'berals, 
led by :Stuart Haines, top the 2nd IDivision and 
look certain to sample 1st ,Division tabile' tennis 
next Ejeasou. There a\f'e now only four players 
in th'e Leicest,er Le,ague ,with 100 % Tecords
and thr!e!e of the,mcOim,e- from Lough(borougn
Donald ,P,arker (Division 1), 'Tierry Jteffco.tt (3). 
Ron Forster (6) and the ",outside'r", Jimlmy 
M'ee (7). 

iThe best bargain in ,L,eices1t'e'rshire t ia\b'le 
tennis must be the ,ROSie Johl11son ,Mea:norial 
Tropny-----the Ladies' Handicap Comp,e:t:itio'n
organis1ed each year 'by lAudrey (Watson. The 
entry fete is 10p-which includes ,r,efreshm,ents! 

In the ILouglrhoro'Ugh League, 'T,ri'a1ngJe' look 
c,e'rtain winne!rs of the 11st Division. their tie/am
cons1isting O'f Jerry Jeff,cOltt, Mike Me,reditih 'and 
John ILenton. A,s expe,cted, ISniip~' continule' to 
do:minatte' ,Division 2. 

Arrangem,en:ts alfe well in hand fOil" the 
L'eioestershiTe Clos,ed Ch.iaimpionshiJps - spon
sored by the "'TolWu & ·CoUJntry Building
Society" this season - whiich ,arle {being h,eld 
at a 'ne,w venue'---Soa,r Vall'e'Y Sc.hool and Com
munity CO!11e,ge. At the time of writing Paul 
Randell w,as ,confilned .to (bed with Iback trouble· 
and the chanoels off him playing w,ere- a bit 
remote. JEv1e'ryoDle wil1 w,ant to wish :a speedy 
r:e'covery to Leicestershire's best-'evelf p\layer
and also one of th,e' 'most 'Populalr. 

WRITE TO 
MIKE LAWLESS 

E.T'.T.A. Developm,ent Officer and
 
World Chamlp1io·nships Director
 

'C,an you chat in Chinese, talk Turkish.. Stp'eak
Serbo-!Crroait or Parl,ey Porttugues,e? 

,Can you tOluch type on rt,eleprinter~ operate 
an offset, steward se,curely or .iust run relent 
l,essly? 

iIf so
 
YOUR COUN~RY NEEDS YOU!
 

With the World ,Championshi/ps ·but a ye,ar 
or so ,alW'ay, Iw·e are looking to /the "aficianados" 
to supply the ar1my of work,ers needed to tensur·e 
that ith,e ne-cessa1rily iDleticulous planning now 
taking lpllace is effe'cted on the day. 

Whart1eiV·er your skills, whal1:.e~rer your short
conlings" if you think you cain helJp in any way, 
now or at the ti,me O[ the [Championships,
p:l,eas1e drop 'me a line (no t1el,ephone c.aBs 
pl,eas€'). 

If y,ou have' a preference [or working in. a 
p,articular field, you win wish to 'know that 
the ,four 'cOlmlm'itt.e.es 'co'vering tlhe organiS'Cllt,ion 
of the eVlenrta:r'e nolW orp·erative. These lare:
AdmJinistration, 'Publicitvand Pr,ess, Venue 
and Local!, and Technical. 

.Relmle:m\ber that rthese are your Chamrpion
ships so 'G:ET IINVO:LV,ED ! 

I look forward to r,e,c,eivi,ng masses of l,etters 
but must finish this rp,iec·e with a wiarning.
REAID THE SMALL P,RINT. 

(There can be no guarantee that anyone workinq will have time 
to watch a lot of table tennis, so would-be \\freeloaders" refrain 
from writing) 

The next me.eting o)f the E.T.T.A's IN,ational 
Counciil will take place in London on Saturday,
Apri1124. 

CLOTH CLUB BADGES 
made to your own design - Low prices - Quick Delivery 

s. A. CORY and COMPANY LIMITED 
23A MILE END, BRA,NOON, SUFFOLK, IP27 ONXIan ,Re,ed, whose form is proaressin,g in &iant 

strides. 
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North Bournemouth 
I-Star 

ANOITH'ER WIN FOR TONY 

By C. lB. Cashell 

A good ,entry w'as received rw'ith over 100 
comp,e.titOirs taki,ng paJ.'1t on. .sunday, Fehruary 
8 w[lth 'Tony Is'alac ac.counting :for B-ob Bcrown 
t~ Itake the Imen's Slinglies title. Joyce. Coop
be,at }anelt Nelw to 'win the women's slngl,es 
t,itle !wlitlh ,Cadlet IC,olin 'Wilson winning Ithe hoys' 
evenlt and Janet N'eIW the 'girls". R,esultlS:
Men's Singles-Semi-finals
A. Isaac (Staffs) bit D. Holman (Ex) 12, 18. 
R. Brown (lWOircs) Ibt S.Wils'on (:Hants) 1'1, 18. 
Final 
IISA:AIC 'bit Brown 155 10. 
Women's Singles-Semi-finals . 
J. ,Coop (Hants) Ibt A. B.oyc,e ,(Wllts) 16, 12. 
j. New (IDorset) bt S. gI:!iSon (Dorset) 15, 8. 
Final
 
OOIOlP ibt N erw -205 lQ 5 1.1.
 
Men's D'oubles-iSemi-finals .
 
Brown/l\S'aac ibt ,C. Wils!on (H1ants)/S. 'W1lson 

145 16. /TT. Bruce/W. 'Mouldiu,g (Wd!ltts) Ibt IH'Ollm'an . 
ISnlith (Hants) 116, ..15, 7. 

Final . 
BIROIWN/I'S\AAC ,bt ,Bruc,e/IMoulding 11, -18, 10. 
Women's Doubles-Semi-finals 
J:	 ,Hudson (Hanlts)/New 'bt IP. Oung/D. Sher

mlan (IWilts) '16, 15. . . 
J. Applin (IRants) /Co'O!P ,bt IGI1sonIM. TIghe 

(,Dors,et) 19. 16. 
Final . 
RUiDSOIN/NiEIW 'bt ApplIn/Coop -18, 15, 11. 

Smith/Coop bt ,C. Phipps (IWiltts)/Oung' ..21, 

Mixed Doubles---JSemi-finals . 
J. R'Olbinson (/Dorls,et)/iN,elW bit IS. W'llson/ 

IHudson 19, 19.

10, 14. 
Final . 
R,OBIINlSiON/NIEIW bit Smlth/,Coo\P -19, 14, 11.
 
Boys' Singles~Semi-finals
 
IC W,ilslon ht M. F,ranc~s (Sx) 15!! 11.
 
G: IHil:l (Dorset) Ibt A. Leigh (London) 16, ·19, 

20. 
Final 
WI,LSOIN bt Hill Jl'8!! 17" 17. 
Gil"ls' Singles-Semi-finals 
N,ew ht GIBson 9, '1'4. 
W. Pla!rker (Wilts) bt G. He1ath (Berks) 5, 18. 
Final 
NIEIW Ibt Park,er 7" 20. 

IP\JND RAISING 
The South Yardley club raised £110 from a 

splonsored walk! in aid of the World 'Cham
pionship Fund. 

The enclosed snap is of the Chairman of 
South Yardley T.T.C.-B~ian Lloyd-handing 
over the cheque to E~T.T.A. President! Maurice 
Goldstein (with the Hon. Secretary! Barry 
Johnson). 

Burford Junior 
2-Star 

by Maurice Cha,lk 
This on/off tournament finally took pl,ac,e at 

Chosen Hill, Gliouc,ester, on January 24-25, 
much ito !the deli.ght of the, 300 conlpetitors 
who took pa~t. The new venue provided admir
aibl,e, in ,e~ler'Y ,respect. 

1I,an Collins, 0\£ Kent, won his first Open 
tourna,m,ent whe:n he beat C. Leslie" of Bucks, 
in ith,e U·17 boys' sin.gles final 19, -19, 19. The 
U·,15 ISlillligl1es, with 130 entries accepted, was 
w'On hy Steve Y'allop, who belat Sam H,armer 
116, -125 16. 

,In the, U·13 singles Rich'ard Berge:mann dis
posed of his ,gr1eat rival.. Colin Wilson, i.n the 
stemi-final and w,enft on to win the' final in com
manding style algainstP. Whiting 1.1, 9. Th,e 
U·1.1 boys' alttracted another l.arge ,entry, but 
A. ,Dix,o·n was not r'e!ally test,ed UDttlil he re'ached 
the final5 'when Russiell took [him to thr,e,e -14, 
14, 111. 

!Local gJirI Vanessa ,Cruwys did well ~n the 
1J-17 singl;es ,to re·ach lthe final, Ilos-iug to Mandy 
Smith ·:14, -12. All the gilrilis' finals were decided 
in straight 'ga.mes:, 1M. Reeves ibe,atin,g E. Bokon 
in the U-15's!! lalftelr a very close semi·finaJ 
,a,gainst C. ,Wlilson. A. 'Gor,don won the U·13's 
and' Y. Hall the U-ll's. Results: 
Under-17 
Boys' Singles-Quarter-finals 
1. iCol'lins (Kt) Ibt B. ITyler (Mx) ·9, 18, ,13. 
S.	 Harmer (Beds) Ibt ;C. Sparks (Mx) 15, 20. 
C. Leslie (tBucks) Ibt G. Sandley (Mx) 18. 18. 
P. Griffiths (Wks) .bit R. J ohnson (.Be~ks) 24, 

116.
 
Semi-finals
 
Collins bt Harimer 20, ..1~2. 15.
 
Leslie Ibt Griffiths 119. -14, 112.
 
Final
 
CO!L,LI1NIS bit Lesl~e 19" ·19, 19.
 
GirIs' 8ingles-Semi-fina]s
 
M. Smith ('Berks) ,bt S. Watton (Staffs) 16, 16. 
V. Cruwys (Gloucs) Ibt 1M. Reeves CMx) -11, 

118. 11. 
Final 
81MiI'TH Ibt ICruwys 14, 12. 
iBoys' Doubles-Final 
SANDLIEY/T'YLIER bt \;. Hill/J. Robinson -20, 

l17, 1:7. 

Girls' Doubles-Final 
SM~1f;H/J. W~LKE\R bt C. M,aisey/W. Parker 

113, ,19. 
Mixed 'Doubles-Final 
D. WlA,RD/PAR,KER bt Tyler/Smith -18, 19, 20.
 
Under-1S
 
Boys' Singles-Quarter-finals

Tyler ,bt (C. \Wilson (Ha,nts) 11)5, -9, 21.
 
Har,melr bit D. W'ard (Wks) 12, 15.
 
S. Yallop (Dibys) Ibt j. 'Souter (Mx) 18, 17. 
M. Grlee'll (Salop) Ibt ,Sandl,ey 13. -13, 14.
 
Semi-finals
 
Harlm,eir bit Tyler 21, ·8, 20.
 
Ya110p ht 'Green 6, ,16.
 
Final
 
YAL'LOP ht IHarme:r 116, -1\2, 16.
 
Girls' Singles~Senli-finals
 
Re'eves Ibt IC. Willson ,(Kent) 20" -20. 19.
 
E.,BoJton (IKt) bt A. G,ordJon (Berks) -9, 16, 15.
 
Final
 

IRiE,EVE\S Ibt Bolton 7, ;16. 
Boys' Doubles-Final 
C. lPAJPAINrrIOiN[ION (IMx)/SO,UTlER bt H'armei"/

lB. Johnsoll\ 9, -20, 119. 
Girls' Doubles-Final 
H. GORiE/RE1EVIEiS bt Gordonl:Purslow -14, 

20, '9. 
Under-13 
Boys' Singles-Semi-finals 
R. Berlgl?l1l1ann (lH'anrtiS) bit Wilson 1'7, 19. 
P. W:hiiiting CDvn) :bt M. O'akley (;Sy) 17, -17, 17.
 
Final
 
BiEIRIG,EIM:AINiNbt Whilt,ing 1,1, 9.
 
Girls- Singles-.;Semi-finals
 
Gordon bt S. Cain (ISt~affs) 8, 17.
 
Reevles bit S. James (Cornwall) -1:2, 9, 17.
 
Final
 
GOIRID'ON ,bt IReeve§ '12. 11.
 
/Boys' IDoubles-FiOial
 
B. JOHrNISiOIN/IWIIL:SON bt Bergemannll.\/I.


IOlwens 15, 1'2. 
Girls' Droubles-Final 
BIOIL'1}O,N/WILSON bt L. 'Glarlbet/Gordon 22, 15. 
Under-lt
 
Boys' Singles~Semj-finals
 
G. Russ,eU (ISy) bt ID. ILloyd (Salop) 16, 10.
 
A. IDliX'on OW. Mid) 'bit A. D,evitt (W,ks) 8, 14.
 
Final
 
DI~OIN bit IRusseH ..14. 14. 11.
 
Girls- Sin2Ies-Semi-finals
 
Y. Halll ,('Leics) bt IL. !Souter (Mx) 10, 8.
 
K. Gore ('Ex) bit A. Sip/arks (iMx) 15, 18.
 
Final
 
H\ArL,L bt 'Gore '18, 12.
 

ANNOUNCEMENT
 
Mr. ALEC BROOK of A.D.B. (London) Ltd. 

31 Ebury Street, Victoria, 
LONDON SW1W ONZ 

Telephone: 01-730 0394 (5 lines) 
Telex: 21120 

(One minute from Victoria Station) 

is pleased to announce a new range 
of trophies and presentation gifts 

Send Large SAE for your free illustrated catalogue. 
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Obltuary 
'FREiD JO'YCE, 

Weare deeply sorry to repMt the death 
of Fried Joyce, who left us on December 11 
last. ,Fred was still serving Surrey.. in the 
capacity of Treasurer, a post which he had 
held over mlost, if not all" of the years 
whi,ch stretched back to 1947. It was in that 
ye'ar, a long time aftelr he had taken up the 
.g:ame las ,a g,ood first dJiWdsion standard! 
player, that hie" 'Charles Bourne and Percy
Lawes set up the Surrey 'County Association. 
For the next 28 years he served in one or 
several caplacities at ,once, notably as County 
Ma~ch :Secretary, in which job his organisa
tional skill was matched by his flair ,as M.C. 
at most home venues. 

In recent years [Fred took over the 
Chairm,anship from Percy Lawes" and in one 
year, at least, also served as Treasurer and 
Acting ISecretary. 'Only a few days before 
his death he had volunteered tiO organise 
the ISenior Closed ,Championships, and so it 
can readily be se'en that Fred was the prime 
examlple of the sort of cheerful volunteer 
workler tbat every Association must have if 
the' Sopor,t is to continue' to prosper. 

IFred will be particularly missed by the 
Wandsworth Lea,R;ue which he was largely 
instrumental in starting in 1945, where he 
w'as Secretary until 1953" ,and President 
from then onwards.. and he will certainly be 
missed by all thosle who knew and worked 
with him. 

T.S. 

DU;RHAM N,OifES 

by Edg,ar Reay 

FRUSTRATING INJURY 
Durham ICounty ar,e- h,aving one of th'eir best 

se'asO'ns in the Cnunity ,Chalmpionships a,nd werel 
unbe:aten in the Senior Div. 2 (No~luh) a.nd 
Junior (INorth) prior rto the match~s of 
F,eibruary \14 when they had their most dIfficult 
mat,ch,es ,against Lincolnshir,e seniors and 
Llancashire juniors. 

The absence of K,eith ~PaX!ton, out wi,th sus.. 
pe-cted IClartilage ~tr~ouible s,~nce the iEngland
Junior Squad traInIng sesS'I-on ,at .Lea G're!e,n 
in DeCiemlber, ,could havie a be,a,rIng on the 
results IbUlt w1e a,re hopefullthat physiotherapy
treat'm~nt on rthe' knee wil,I ,avoid having the 
clartila!~el r,emoved. 

It must I'be frust'rating, larfter all the: pr1actisie,
and training hIe h,as put in this seaSOll, to have 
to silt, it out, just as the time 'when selection 
for Engl,and looked a possibility. But the 
,en.for,ced rest may /be to his ,advantage, for 
h·e will com'e back with ta r:enerw,ed desi·re to 
~et playing. 

Lit is pl,eJasing to have two of our juniors 
in tlbe' Junior Rankin'g List at rt:he salme time. 
T;ony ,Gelder joins Keith aft N'O. 14~ aigain a 
justifiafble Lrie'ward 'for some hard work, [both :art 
home- ,and ,around the tourna,ments, and an 
o,bJectiv,e', th,e R,anking List, ,as his targlet. Th,esle 
two players both started playing with th1e 
Red/by tSchool team in th'e Sunde'rland Schools' 
Le,ague, and should hoth hav'e ,m/any years of 
service to offer t,o Sunde;r,land land Durtha!m 
County. 

~Thle IPhiladelphia .and Disltlrict L.eialgue t'e'am 
stcorred la grleat sucoess when they defeated 
O\flmesiby in /the (Clart,er ICup iby 5 seltsl to 4 off 
a Ibad sltart. Th,ey!Were soon thre,e' slets down, 
tih:en :puNed back rto 3-3. I!an PlumJm,er put 
O'rmes'by inrto the lefa.d once a.gain when he' 
beart: Plaul :Ell~on in strai~ht ,games, and with 
Michael Laird, who had !bealten IPet,er ,Masters 
to pl,ay IGeoff Inch" the situation was tens'e. ' 

Laird ,won dlJe first gam,e ,at. .16, Inch took 
the slec,ond at 19 to level the s.ert, the third 
went to 120-a11 Jbut Inch took the next trwo 
points to mak,e the S'CiQr,e 4-4, ,and Maslters took 
Philadelphia "th~ou~h int'O the next round 
when he be-art :St,ephen Holden 13, 8 PhilIa
delphia were n,e'XJt due to 'm,e'et Su:nde~Jand. 
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Halex
 
Kent 2-star Open
 

NO REGJR,ETS f'R,O,M IAN
 

Iby Cyril Burden
 

IOnce ag,ain.. at Folikstone over the we,ek,end 
of J,anuary 214-25, a most enjoya:ble tournament 
which was !ffilade mor~' ISO Iby the ent'ries of 
John Hilton, Nigel Eckersley, Peter D'Arcy 
and IPhil Bowen from the North. 

lIt iis a pity that th,e top-r'ank,ed players in 
both rmen's and women's lists did not ente,r. 
Not that Ian Horsham (No.5) re:grettied this 
as \he took the men's singl,es, hut not untli'llaf,ter 
,a iclose shave in the :seulis 'when a truly gretat
selt with IEc:ke1rsl,ey h'ad the spe,ctators
enthra'}led. 

The 'final lWias a peculia.r aff,air with first 
Horshaim, 'winning easily, ,at l6, then IHilton 
~ulllning aWiay with ,the se'cond~ at 6. The 
de'cider was clos,elly fought and was closer than 
the score of 121-16 appe,ars on paper. The 
wOffilen's ,entry was rpoor but this did not decry
fro\m the all-round ,aibiHty of Elaine T,arten, 
Who won hoth the 'women's and U-20 singles
a.gainst the salme gi,r:l, JiB 'Wilson, from Somer
set, ·with idelfitica!l scorles, 1'2 land 7. 

Th,e veterans' event once again had that 
young veteran Henry 'Buist adding'lanother title 
to. his collection by ~is wide-angled ,hatting
beIng too ,much for MIck For'rester. 'The U-20 
boys' singles ,w1as a wide open event and SOUle 
fine ,gaimeS' 'w'er,e S'e1en. but David Iszatt cam,e 
through lwilthout dropping a se,t ,and Jbeat Ian 
Girrdler in the ,finat 17 and 17. 

:In .ithe ,men's douJbl,es tOle Nortn'ern ,pairin~ 
,~fHIlton ,and \EcJk,ersley 'won through, beating 
lUll the [fina1, IDavid 'Tan and Max C,rimmins. 
The play ended on both evenings :before 9 
p.~., '~o 'e'fiiaibling Ia.M Ito- get -away at a reason
,aJb~e tl'me'. Results: 
Men's Singles---lS'emi-finals 
J . .'Hilton (ICthes l

) bt rD. Iszatt (Essex) lS:l 16. 
I.	 Horsham (,Essex) 'bt N. JE,cKersl,ey 22 -8 19
Final ' , .
 
,HOIRiSIHtA"M bt Hillton '16, ..6, ,1.6.
 
Women's Singles-Final
 
E. 'T'arten (IEssex) bt J. Wilson (Somerset)

12,7. 
Men's :Doubles-Final 
Eckersll,ey/IHilton 'bit M. C,rimimins (Surrey)/D. 

Tan (IMiddx) 15. 14. 
Women's Doubles-Final 
L.	 Budd/J. ,Lives,ey (IEslSfex) 'bt M. Sangster

(rMiddx) /T'art,en 14. -15, 18. 
Mixed D'oubles-Final 
Hiltun/IBudd ht S. ILyons (Surrey) /C. Randall 

(Sussex)) 17, -8, 14. 
U·20 Boys lSingles-Final 
Iszlaltlt 'bt I. Girdler (Kent) 17, 17. 
U~O Girls' Singles.......JFinal
'Tarte'll ht Wil:son 1'2, '7. 
Veteran Singles-Final 
H. Buist (Kent) bt M. Forrester (Kent) 12, 11. 

UMPIRING CORNER 
A'NISWERS 

(1) WRO'NG; (2) POINT TO BILL; (3) 
POIN'T T'O BIILL; (4a) LE'T; (4b) LET. 

[n cOlmiilllg to a decision on these issues, the 
umpire must bear in ,mind that a ;movilng spec
taitor or player (other than a p,artner o~ oppo
nent) a neighlbouring olbj,ecrt ~ill 'mo¥e'ment or 
,a sudden nois,e, such as ,a burst of applausle, 
m,ay 'be regarded as an accident inot within the 
conrt:rol lof the plaYler and such interfer'ence 
would imply a l,et. On the other band, a 
srtartionary object, the U1mpir,e.. 1ilie r]ights, a 
conrtinuous ev,en ,sound or any such canst,ant 
[hlaz.ard would ill'Oit be so r'egarded. 

Although quesrtilon (41h) imrpH,es that a 
second ball in the ar,ena did not ,cr,eate any 
prolblieimsi fo~ the conttestants, neverrthel,ess, /thle 
UimlPlire should i'm:mediartely oa11 "'Lert" for ,at 
a suJbsequent time (in the r,a:lly.. the second ball 
could crlealt-e a distraction. 

WESTERN 'LEAGUE NO~ES
 

by Grove Motlow
 

STARL,E\T SHINES IN DEFEAT
 
'iWesiton had a close c.all,alt home to Plymouth 

whose team included the 13-y.ears-old star1lelt, 
P,aul Whiting. T'wo wilns ,e,a,ch fOlr Tony Russe 
and Joe- G,a,rlrand plus one from R·ay Philpott, 
at the exp'ense off IWhiting, eventually (got the 
Som,elrset te'am, home- 5-4. 

K'elith James, for PilymoUith, was undefeated, 
the other win. coming from Terry F,ai'r'banks, 
,a,g:ed 16 who, like young 'Plaul.. showed ,gre'at 
piromise!. Good luck to tihe pair lof them. 

;The 10ng-,aiWaited ,clash hetw,een Exmouth, at 
home to Newbury, resu'lted iln an equally 
narrow Iwin for Exmouth. With the match 
s'Oore poised ,at 4...aU, P,addy Sh,eph,ard ,brought 
v:ictory to the' hom,e- side wilth a ,comlforitabJe' 
win ovetr David W\ise. 

Mike- Rattue' and ,Paul IStone shar,ed th'e 
othe'r four suocesses Iwhilst for Ne'wbury, D'avid 
Reeve,s would ,appe-ar a vastly imp,rov,ed player 
this s'e;ason, for he played ,brilliantly to win 
his three. :8imonHeaps juslt ima'naged Ito 
aCiCOUlut: for ISh,ephard:. 

Tn the Women's Selction, N'ewbury '~B" had 
a 7-2 viictory over a we'akened Newport t'e'am. 
with 12-ye,ans-olld Brenda Annand making her 
delbut, p'Utttling up ,a Igame fight despite playilllg 
in a clI,ass somewhat arbove her st'andard. 

,M'a:ndy 'Smith 'and Joyce Taylor had maxi
mums for N,erwbury whil·e, for Ne1wport, P,at 
Perr,etlt and Elizahelth Jones hoth be:at Carol 
Rogers, who went down -20 in the- third on 
both occ.asions. Hard luck, IC1a,ror!. a good effort. 

BERKSrHIRE NOifES 
by Caroline Reeves 

NEWBiUIRY T'O THE FORE 
Newbury we're !Successful i.n the 1st Men's 

Division and tlhe' IWomen's 'Division of the' 
B,e~kshire' Intt'er-l1:own comp:etition, !held at 
Bulnlurshe SP'O\fts 'C1entre' ov,er rtwo week,ends. 

)The Newbury Imen's tealm,consisting ()If 
Simon He,aps, David Re'eves and David Wis,e. 
beat opposing telams from R!e.adil1og~ Bracknell, 
Maidenhead and Slough. The womlen's It,earn 
of ,Carol iH-ou~rton, Joyce, 1Jaylor5 S:a:ndr,a H,eath 
and ICarO'line Re'e'ves, beat te,ams' from R,e:ad,ing, 
Maiidenhe'ad and Slou~ to win their division. 

ITh,e iN,ew1bury girl,s,' te'am a]lso won the Girls' 
Division by a very close ,ma,rgin~ which was 
ev,en:tual,ly decided by a ,points av,era1ge. The 
Iteam w,as 'Mandy Smith, rCar,ol IRogers and 
Gillian 'H'e'ath. The 'Men's Div. 2 and Cadet 
Di'visions [ and II we'Tle won by 'M'aidenhe!ad 
teams. The Junior :Boys' Divisions I ,and II 
w,er;e won by R'e,ading. 

,Our 16..rst Senior 'County rte,am still rem,ains 
unbelat,en Iwith wins over Wilttshire (6-4) and 
Worcestersthire (8-~2). The latt,er m,atch was 
most ,encouraging as we w'e:re without both 
Ka:ren Wi,tlt and Silmon Heaps. Th'eir pl,aces 
w,er'e tak,en ,by IDerek Basden and 13-Yie,ars-old 
Alis'on Gordon. Unf,ortunat,ely, our s-econd 
te,am did' not do so 'well, losing rto Kent (4-6) 
and JOur fi'rsrt IJunior ite,am lost to SuriTey. 

On thle' ,we,eken:d ,of F'elb-ruary 7..8, the &e:ading 
Clos,ed tournamenlt was: held at Bullmurshe and 
theT'e. rwas a few shock r'esults. '15-yearswoJJd 
M,ich,ael Beck did well to reach the s,emi-finals 
of the- ,m'en's singles, beafting IP,aul Trott en 
rout'e and eventually losing to Si:mon Douglas,. 
In the other h,alf of th,e, draw Andy Wle,lliman 
,did rwel1 to tbeat Simon ,H,e'Cl!Ps and in the final 
he beat Douglas.. who had earlier belaten him 
in tlhe, Boys' ISiing].es. 

Th'e Wom'en's Si,n~les winner wlas AIis,on 
Gordon beating }o Dougla's in the fin.al. lSandr,a 
Hudson plaY'ed well ,to ,be,at Chrjstine' Basden 
in rth'e earlier rounds of the' ervent. Other 
results w:e\fie:
M.D.: S. Douglas/A. Wel11man bt S. [EI'e,aps/P.

Trotrt. 
W.iD.: A. IGordon/J. Purslow bt C. Ba.sdenl J. 

Th'Ort"p'e. 
X.D.: H'eaps/Gordon ibt W,ell,man/Purslow.
B.S.: S. Douglas bt W,e:lIlmlan. 
G.B.: 'PursloiW bt Gorldon. 
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An Unforgettable
 
Experience
 

Bomi ArnlaIsadvala receives the consolation 
prize for a tournament held dUll"ing the 
Assembly. Several former and p,resent world
ranked players took part in the tourname'nt. 

IBy BOiMI AMALSADVALA 
(Leading Indian Coach) 

"Oh what a rtremendous e~perience" ,w:as all 
I 'could muul\ble to ,my ,d,ear wife, ,Bina, las ~ 
.cli'mbed down the steps of a Boe,i'ng 707 att 
Santacruz Airport after an eventful ,and excit
ing fortnight visit to the 'land O'f "Ogimuras" 
·and "Hasegawas", the ,great Table T:ennis 
,Champions of ,the world fro·m Japan and ,where 
the' First Asian ITab1e 'T'ennis Union ICoaches 
Ass,e'm\bly was held in Otsu City, near ;Osaka. 

There is no doubt in :the minds of ,aboUlt 75 
playetrs-cum-.coaches ·fro:m 19 'countries, includ.. 
in,g the 19iants of the ga:me, 'China and japan, 
who took p1arlt in it, that :the asse,mlbly has 
contriibuted i,mm,enSiely not only to Ulpdat'e 
their knowledge of this gr,eat celluloid S'J?Oft 
and impruved :their skills, but has ,also hIgh
lighted the vital roJe of 'coaching and the' 
need for ex,change of infof,mation. ideas and 
te1chniques. 

The Indian delegation was led by Mr. 1M. S. 
Ajrekar (IM'aharashtr,a) ,RaJtish Chachad 
(iMaharasntra), Shaikh Peer (Kerala) .and this 
wiriter (M·aharashtra). ~he other 18 countries 
which plaIitici:pated in the ,conference were 
Austra:li,a, 'China, ,Hong K,ong, Indonesia, japan, 
Laos, Lehanon" Malaysia, Nepal, New Z,ealand, 
Nirgeria, Palestine" Saudi Arabia, Sing.apore, 
Syria, Sri L1ankra, Thailand and Yemen. 

'China" the worild (tooim) cha,mpions, was 
r,epr·esented by three world.,famous co,aches in 
Li-+Fu-Jung and Chuang-'Chin-Fu (men) .and 
Sun Mei-Ying (woimen), while Japan was 
re\pres1eifilted by tlhe ,g:re.a:t player-cum-coa,ch-cU!m
ladJministral1or, Ichiro O,ginlura (twice World 
Men's Singles Cha,mpion), K. Kiimura (Wo-rld 
Men's .Doubles IChampion)" 1(. Kodalna 
(N,ational 'Coach) and IS. Itoh (Wo'r:ld ,Men's 
tSi,ugles ,Chalmpion). 

While getting tha,t one ,golden chance to 
exchange ideas 'with the savants of the cel1ul'Olid 
world, my visit to .the several 'T.T. IC'lulbs in 
Tokyo, where I obse\l"ved .that the T.T. tech
niques are progressing so fast 11:hat even 
champion ,count,ries, both in IEurope and Asia" 
can no longer rem,ain ,aloof and chalk out ,their 
ca!mpaignfoT honours. 

The importance olf the Asse,m,bly could be 
judg.ed £rom the fact that f.or demonstrating 
the tr.aining \methods" the servic'es olf the 
entire Japanese National 'T'alble Tennis teaIn 
(both ·men and wonlen} which tonk ,p,art in 
Calcutta WQ!rld rChalmpiolliship" w,er;e uti,lisled.. 
They were ,M. Kohno and N. Takashim1a" th'e 
losing s,e!mi-finalist of last World 'Championship, 
1975,T. Furukawa, Abe, ,Miss Yakota ,and Mis'S 
Ozehki land I. Nakandaker1as the spin speci,alist~ 

who toured India with the Japanese team in 
1:9,74. 

B:esides this, the 10 ,n.ational ,coaches of 
Japan were also preS'ent throughout tIDe 
se1minar. IOther luminaries who w,e,re se·en 
t,akillig notes O'f ,the proceedings included the 
ex-wor.ld IMen's 'Champion, N. 'Haselgawa, and 
Miss K. Matsuzaki, the' ,ex-wor,ld 'Women's 
Cha1m.ipion and winner of rthe Asi.an Table 
Tenni:s. ICrown at Bombay in 1960. 

~N ot surprisingly then th'at the 2,OOO-,ca:p,acity 
Sltadium iw'as daily p,acked tby high. schoo'! boys 
and gi,rls c'Olle~gi'aniS, playe~rs and coaches from 
v:arious ,cOlmp,auies allover Japan, ,who sat 
through the entire' proceeding,s so engrossingly 
in ,pin-drop silen,ce that ,even lat ·a disltance' one 
could sense :their dedication and feel the tre" 
mendous tfo!llorwing rthat rthis galme enjoys in 
this 'great Icountry. 

Every day art tih'e :Shi~a 'Prefecitive 'Gym
nasium Stadium the assembly discussed the 
game thre,adbare from grip Ito 'advanced tactics. 
The 'l,e:ctures ,and it,r,aining supported Iby diagram 
charts, filiIDs land T.V. video oo1tapes we~e divided 
into thre,e seslsiolllS of thre·e hours each, Ibe,gin
!ning with 9 a.!m. \to 12 noon, 2 (p.m. ito 5 p ..m. 
and 7 p.im. to 10 (D.lm. 

1The entire assem\bly was very syste,m,atica1lly 
arranged ·and a handbook in ,Eu'glish on coach
ing Imethods was Imade ,available in advance to 
all the de'legalteswith a view to indic.alte the 
nature of lecl1:ur,e,s and training methods of 
Asian .and ·European ,countries which 'we,re dis
cussed at leng!th du,rinlg the: aSiSemibly. 

:Whil,e most ,of the' representativ,es took 
exhaustive notes of the proce.edings, some of 
the ,countries like Austr,aHa and ,Ne\w Zealand 
It1ape-re1cor,ded the ,entire sessions. The opening 
s,essions wer.e dOiminated by the J a;panese 
ffe:ctures and delmonsitrations, .and 'Chin,a took 
over the 'latter part 'and effe'ctively demon
strat,ed their t,rain'ing Imethods,. 

SOlme' of the salienrt features discussed were 
!'he .il~porjtance on ,Multi-!b.a,ll p~'actice, which 
IS SImIlar. ~o Robot: Machine type, especially 
.for pr:a'ctising control ove!r services ,and for 
ilmproving third'-iball-fattaciking type I~a(me. 

lGreatelf ilmportance was ,giiven to ~unning, 
as today's top rpl1ay,e:rs ,allover the wor·ld.. cover 
as illluch ,as 10/11'5 kilom,eters per day for six 
days in a week, with WOlmien players coverinlg 
hal!f this distanoe ,at a reasona(bl,e spe'ed.. 

Training playe!r:s' to cOIpe with the unexpecl1,ed 
t:rends in ,actua1 ,matich-play f,rom use of various 
typ,e1s 'Olf lbat surfaces and the' r,esultant spins 
was the other i~mporta.nrt point. 

lOne session was reserved ·entirely for physi
cal It,r'aining. which hasassum:ed trre1mendous 
i::rp.portance and one was reserved for an open
SIngles ,tournalment ,amongst the ,p,articip.atinrg 
countiri,es. 'Tfhe line-up of the tournalment .w,as 
S'O impressive tib,at it could easily 'be classified 
amongst the ranked tournaments of the world. 
In the draw were in:cluded five current world
ranked pl1ayers in men and two in WiQ,m,enl 
besides the three ex-world-ranked players i~' 
,men .and one in wo,men. Indila fi'elded two 
replresenit1atives in Ra:tish 'Chalchad and Bomi 
A,mallS'advala. 

Afte,rquite an e~hausting day of matches, 
the !best three event w,as won Iby the legendary 
Li-,Fu J ung, of 'Chi'na, who is stiH superbly fit. 
He delf,e:ated S. Iltoh in the fin alI in a well
mlait.ched contest punctualted with ,classic rall'ies. 

Rartish IChachad, of llndia" lost to UtO'mo, of 
Indonesia (ex-,worl.d ranked player) af.ter a 
tough filght in the fourth round. The,re was 
also a ·consolation event fOT thos'e who had 
lost in earlier rounds ·andBo,mi Amalsadvala 
won .this e1vent, heating A'khar Fouad (Saudi 
Arabia) in !the tina:!. 

It w'as indeed a ve'ry i,mrpressive sight to find 
the ,women players ;fighting out on 1e;ve'l terms 
with nlen play\ers in the sa:me draw and coming 
out wi,th flying colours. Miss Yakota, current 
world INo. 12, literally chopped ,her 'way to the< 
quarter-finals where she put up a gallant filght 
against K. Kiimura" Qlf Japan.. an ·ex-world 
Cha!mpion (Men's Doubles) Ibefore -losing to 
him in two straight g,a/mes. 

A,midst ,beautiful surroundingSI of a e'olourful 
Oitsu ICity" the de~egiates were comfoTtably 

lodlg'ed in 'cen,ttially-heat,ed .Bi'w,ako Hotels which 
is locaited on the biggest lake in Japan Iby the' 
same name'. !However, the security arra,llige
m.enrts du~in,g th'e .a!sseulbly were very ti~ht. 

No doubt the first ass'embJy of Ithis kind is 
bound tOI have an iimportant place ill' the 
history of the game. One ,should ,therefore- ,give 
'credirt 'when and where· it is due. H,ats off to 
Japan Talble Tennis Association .and especially 
to its Hon. G·ene,ral Se,cretary, Mr. H. Ya,o'it:a, 
and his Iband of wiilli.lllg and selfless workers 
who pll.anned and eocecutled this 'Coaches' 
Asse,m1bly in a very effective manner. 'fbeir 
love f.or the ,g'am'e and thei~ dedic;ation tOI it, 
,coupled wi,th syst,elmati,c hard work PUlt in both 
by pl'ayers and organisers.. had to be seen 
to be, Ibe:lievied. It is only a question 0\£ time 
before the plaYlers fr'Olm the "L,and OIf the 
Rising Sun" ,clinllb :the Iladder of success in the 
Table 'T;ennis world once ,again. 

And last1ly, one w'Ould like to' kno,w whe,re 
Indi,a sta:nds in all this effort to promot,e the 
gialme and how the:ir players 'wilLI (benefit? Lett 
there Ibe any num!be1r of ,gifted or talented 
p1aY'elrs in our ,country, there ,can he nO I suc
cess for !India without :solid har,d work iby each 
one of them. It is in this vita.} sphere that we 
are lacking. [By hard work I mean th,at even 
iff a 'ClUib standard player /puts in a a s'usltained 
'effort o!f 730 hours per y,ea,r" which is just two 
hours per day, over a 'Period of three Y'e.ars" 
coulPIled with just adequate physical training 
and homelW'Ork on the 'modern tirends ,and 
'metho~ds of the, gaime" he or sh'e is very lilkely 
to make hi~mself/h'ersel'f (fe~t at all-India level 
initiaTly .and therea,fte:r depending upon his or 
h,e.r \goa1 in internatiol1lal arenas. 

lIlt is, therefore.. to 'be seen, wh'ether after 
Sudhir 'Thackersey and Farokh Khod~.aji, the 
only trwo World-,ranked play,ers in the rle1c,enlt 
decades from India., will another Indialll playe~ 
,ever g'elt a World rankling in the nefar future? 
Well, ;my gu·ess is as ,good as yours! 

SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
by Alan J. Cavell 
SQUASH VENUE 

Th'anks' to P,eite1r Lloyd, President of the 
Sa10p Squash R,aickets Association and ow'ner 
0'£ the Shifn.a,l Sports Centre, the County match 
against Glam,ol.rg:an II w'als played at his club 
in a. squash co'oct. The ho:m'e" tela:m had. a lot 
of supporters ,and pl.ay·ed 'weIll to lose n,arrowly 
thy 6 sets! to 4. V;eteTan G,r,ace Ge'e rlelturlJlied to 
the sidle" t'O win the women's sting:les atnd com
ibined lW'eH with newoomer Margar,eitKing to 
win the wo.men's doubles. 'G,areth ISamuel and 
15-years-old Mal,collm G,reen ir,ecoTded the ofthe;r 
wins for S:hropshiTe. 

;ITr'e'Vor FeTton~ (Gera'ld Glre:en land P·addy 
jackson h,ave norw qualirfj,ed ·a,s C,ounty 
UlmpiTes. Th,e Shrie'Wishury Ct!lQs,ed Crha,mpion.. 
ships: provided surprises and exoitelmlent. In 
the .men's silllgles all the four ,top se:eded 
playe,rs duly reached th,e' se,mi-finals, wherle 
C. !Neal be/at ,C. IRO'berts and M. 'Green beat G. 
Sa:muel. In the final the defending 'champion" 
C. ,Neal" heait the ,County champion" M. Qr1e:en, 
19, \17. 

AliI !four seeds in the junior single,s reached 
the semi..,finals. M. 'Gr!een then ibeat M. Pugli' 
and Les Bak:er ;beat his brother, Ilan. In th,e 
final L. B.akelf won 14, -25, 19. L,ast year's 
contestants in the women's ,final again 'met in 
the finaJ ,and defe1nding ,cha.mpion G. 'Gee' beat 
s.	 IEviansr 20, -~17~ 19. 

tA .tit'le to chan~e hands 'was the men's 
dOUibles where unseededi S. 'Dixon and M. 
G~ieetll bealt the h'o,lders, C. N,ea,l .and K. Walton" 
26, i14. 'The holde'r of the veterans' title, W. 
Steph,ens, ag'ain reached the final Ibut then 
lost to G. Chee,tham 8 ·and 5. L,ast y,e,ar's 
runner-up in the mixe,d~ C. Neal and'S. Evalns, 
did) hetitier this yealT. They heat B. Suck:le'Y and 
1M. 'Kin;g in the ,final 20 and \12. 

Jun:or ·Paul Drage did w:ell to wiln ,the conso
lation singles. In t,he final ,he ,beat T. 'N!elal '19, 
18. [The Shre·wsbury c.hairm!an, Derek Ruddock, 
pres1ented the Consolartlion Singles tr'O[)hy 
which he donat1ed 1ast yealr and the otne,r 
trophi1es wer,e p,re.s\ented by the Shrewsbury 
p'residellit, Bill Harris, Tournam,e:nt R/e£eree 
was ]3,arry Taylor. 
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ESSEX NOifES 

by Geoff Newman 

BURNHAM SATISFY 
Our County Champions.hip hom,e' ,galmes in 

Fe'bruary were stag'e-manalged land sp.onsored 
by th1e [Burnham and Districrt Le,ag,Ul~. Middle.. 
sex were our guests and Imust ,have, been as 
pleas:ed as our own sides w,e.r,e' 'with the' efforts 
m,a,de /by the Burnham 'Lle.ague, with the 
arrangeiments. Our thanks' Igo to Peter Orris, 
Tom HaIles ,and theilr other he,lpers who dlid 
so w1e'1l ,on the rC·ounty's Ibebalf. 

'The Senior PiTemiler tea.m never re,cover,ed 
from a 'bad start although they did well to only 
go dowll1 4-5 in the end. Best s,et of the' ,ev·enin.g 
was ,the womlen's singles encounter between 
Slh.le:1agh Hession ,and Ang,elaMitcheU, Shelaigh 
§etrting ho'm,e ,after trwo very tense ,gaimes. 

Our sec,ond te,anl at l.ast managed to hreak 
the ice alW,ay to ,Middles,ex II :and won by their 
usual S'coreline 'of 6-4. This was a particularly 
exhli,l,eJ'ating matich with m'ost of the Slets 
fiercely cont'est'ed. Graham Blomfi·eld w1as at 
his hest 'with t'wo singles wins and it Iwas left 
to D,a1ve Bowles to IS'et th'e [eal on our win 
wirth a 21-19 in the third victo!fy ·over ,Laurie 
L,andry in the final Stet. 

Away at Norwich, the senior thirds con
tinued the1ir 'winning ways with an 8-2 success 
over Norfolk II. Briam Mailey, Steve Whiteley, 
Jeff Drew, Linda IBudd and IM'a,rilyn 'N,ash 
f.o.fmled ,a splendid 'cnmbination that has now 
clinched their divisional title des1ell'vedly. W,ell 
done. 

Th,e Junior sli'des continue ;t,o strUlggle and 
our P~emier te'alm w'as a.gain pipped by Middle
sex 6-4. There' was pl,enty of effort in this 
match, lhoweV1e'r, and we nearly saved 'a point.
Kevin ,Owers and Pel1lny .Abbott did well to 
win the mix'ed to ,go with the three successes 
gained by KJevin C:a.ldoIlJ ,and Dave :Newman. 

,Our slecond stri1ng wer,e well beaten by 
Miiddlesex <tIT although .Tanet ,B'oul:ter gained 
a g,ood girls' sing1les victoJ'Y. The Ithi'rd teta,In 
had a ,good 9-.1 win 'ov,er B'eds., a ,result that 
will give the1m an outsidte ,chance of honours. 

lOuring Fe'brua'ry th,~ Es~ex Schools' Indi
vidual Champioll1ship'S 'w,elre held at Billericay. 
This event 'was organdsed iby Ron Gore who, 
with his he,lpers, imanaged to g'et the tourna
ment comple,ted on s'chedule despite' the 4120· 
odd entries on the one day. Everyone' a1ppeared 
to be enjoying themselves and ther'e was plenty 
of determined action. 
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Everything under control at the Essex Schools' Individual Champ,itonships. From (I to r):

Ron Gore (Organiser), Alan Shepherd (Refer'ee) with helpers P,am Challis and 'Ted
 

Pritchard in the fOl"'egvound.
 
Photo ,by G'eoff Ne'wman. 

'N,obody w;as ntlQ.f'e delterlmined than 9-years
old Janice CI/arke, from IClactons whose 
diminutiv,e form :was to'O ,good fo~ all her 
rivals in the U-l\l (event. Janice \look~ a very 
useful prosp,ect inde'ed ,and Clacton can be 
pr·oud 0'£ their 'champion. Results: 
Under-19 
B.S.: D. Newman (Plum,e) ,bt K. O'w,ers 

I(K.E.G.S.) 13, 12. 
G.S.: He,len Gore (.Be,auchamps) bt Yvette 

IBr,own (Fitz Wy.m,arc) 19, 9. 
Under-16 
B.IS.: T. Dowsett (Highlands) bt 1(. How/ard 

(Notley H.S.) 16, :18. 
G.S.: Helell1 'GoJ'le ,bt Julie Dows,ett (HighJands) 

8, 18. 
Under-13 
B.S.: K. 'Gard (Woodlands) bt C. Knight (St. 

llohn IPayne) 111, 16. 
G.S.: Julie Dorwsett bt Karen Buckl'edee (M,ay

(now,er') 9, 9. 
Under-11 
B.tS.: IC. Porte'f (.Billericay) bt D. Wiltshire 

1(:Braintree) 16, 15. 
G.S.: JaniCle,IClarkte (·Clacton) bt Tracy SaviJlle 

(iBJenfleet) t16, 17. 
JTo complete this issue's notes an item f,r·ODl 

I,an Whiteside on the St. ,Ma'rgaret's Club, 
Clhellmsf.ord, who celebrate their Silver .TubHee 
this se'ason. The arti,cle is ,entitl'ed "25 Ye,al·s 
On" and reads:
25 YEARJS ON 

"I Wlas five years old iaJt th'e ti:me, land the 
Edit-oll' of "Scimitar" w'as a 'mlere, teenager
(y·es, it was that long a,go!) and Elngland ,wefle 
knocked out of the World ,Cupby U.S.A. Well, 
,even if t!h'e first two clues did n'ot help ,much, 
the thi~d one win t lel1 you Mat it ·was 1950. 
A,nd in 1950, St. IMargatriet's Laible T'ennis Olub 
was' f.ormed by five },ardi'es, from lth,e Ess,ex 
Polic,e H,e,adquarter, in Chelmsford. And what, 
you ,m:ay ask, was so special ahout th,at. WeB, 
at /the' time, of course" n,odling" 'but in 1975 
th'ose iiv,e ladies are' still pl,aying .tog'ether alt 
St. M~gar'ei1:'S', tih,e' only all fe,male te,am in 
.the IChelmsford lLeiague,. On its inception, the 
,Club played !beihind a 'Public house, ,movill1g on 
to a ga~;ag'e in Springfield Road. T:heir next 
home was in St. M,ark's, ICllub, Cottalg,e, Place, 
and when ,that c'e:as'ed tlO ,be' av,aila1bl,e" they
mO'v,ed to' t:heir p'reseDlt pre,inise's in London 
Road. The five stalwarts of th'e IC/Iub ,ar'e .Toyce
Jones, ,Bett,e Jackson, !Betty Le'e, Diana Smith 
and; iMlay Browns assisted on occiasions lby Joyce 
SmIth. I\n the se:ason 19'57-58 they won the 
Ladies' (Division 2 title, th,~ only occasion that 
th,e' ,Club h,as :ap/Pear,ed on the honours list but, 
in the 15 years that I hav!e played in the 

L,e'ague, II hiave ne,V'er heard .anything but pr,aise 
for the che'ery approach that the St. Margare,t's 
ladies ·h.av'e to their w:eek,ly ga.me. Incident-ally" 
why are they called 1St. ,M,a,rg'aret'ls? W'ell, I 
often thought that perh:aps my educatiO'n was 
den'cient and that St. rMarlgarret rw'as the' patron 
s,aint of ladies' t,ahle t'enn:~" but there is, of 
,cours1e, ,a !much ,more simlple ,expilanation. Wlhztn 
tlhe ,Clulb was f.orimed, the Question arose ,as 
Ito what should it be 'ca'lled and ,as Jo~C'e" the 
Secr,etary then, as now~ lived in St. Margtarteit's 
Road, the ~C1Uib hec,am!e St. M,argaret',s. In this, 
ttiheir ISiliver Jubilee - ye.ar, the Club h,as 
,attracted ,quite-,a lOit of p'ublicity" inoluding 'ain 
article in the ":East Ang1itan :Daily 'Tim:es" 'and 
,I for one hop,e that they 'carry 'On playing )for 
Im,any years to com,e". 

S.E.	 \MIIDiLAJNIDIS LEAG,UiE. ICHAlTE.R 
By 'Les,i,ie Consta1ble1 

Ely have go'ne to the top of the m'en's first 
diVli'sion, joining Milton KeYlnes, but with a 
,m,al1,ch in hland of their rivals Ely look ,all sett 
to i!'leClapture the titl'e. North H,e'rts are close up 
behind, 'making for an in:te'res1t,ill1g finish. 

/Hunts ICentral head th'e Junior Division 1 
but B'edlfoll'd and North 'Helrts a,re ,by no ,means 
without hope. Wisbech lead..tth'e second division 
but h,erfe, ,alga:in North [H'erts II are well' pillac,ed 
and with la ,g,a1m:e in hand (and only one point 
behind. 

lWellingborough head the women',s se,cition 
without defealt, but North ,H'erts" 'who beat 
C,amibridge' 8-2, 'will bechaH'engiil1g strongly in 
the :neoot few gla,m'es, ICamJbridlg'e ,and Northamp
ton ar'e· n:e'ck-and-neck in the veter,ans' sectlion 
with idelnt;ic,al records, I§ets and (poInts, with 
the' form,e,r srt~iving to relg;ain the titl'e' from 
their co-le:aders. R'ecent resullts: 
Mien's Division 1 
D'UnSitalb~e 3, Milton Keynes 7; Hunts Central 

,7, North Herts 2; (Ely 8, B·edlfo.rd 2; WeHing
iborough 1, E1ly 9. 

Jumor Division 1 
H9~lts tC,entral 3, North Herts 7; Ely 1, B,edford 

Women's Secti:on 
Caill~bridge 10, Bedlf,nrd 0; WelHngborough 6, 

Northampton 4; North Herts 8~ C,amhridg'e 2. 
[Lea,ding positions:

as' ,at 311,st .TanuaTY, 1976 
Men's Division 1 

[P' W' [) L Pts 
Ely . 4 3 0 fl' 29 
MUllan Keynes . 5 4 0 1 29 
N,otfth lHerts . 4 3 0 \1 126 
Men's Division 2 
N'orthampton . 4 <2 (1 1 1216 
St. Ne'ot'S . 4 .3 1 0 Q.6 
Wisbech . 4 2 (1 U 214 
Juniors Division 1 
Hunts C,entT,al . 5 4 0 '1 3i6 
Bedford . 4 3 0 ;1 82 
North H,elrts. . . 14 4 0 0 32 
Juniors Division 2 
Wisibe/ch . 5 4 0 II 35 
Norlth H'erts . 4- 4 0 0 34 
Kett'erilng' . 530Q29 
Wom(en 
We,llin:gboraugh . 66 110318 
'Cambridge . 5 r3 0 2 29 
North Herts. . . g 2 0 ~1 119 
Veterans' 
Camfbridg;e 6 6 0 0 50 
Nortihalmpton 6 6 0 0 ISO 
R.A.IF. 6 4 0 2 42 
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V.	 O~Bri,en losit to Shuttle ..16, ..1.8; lost to K. 
lSe,ager 19, -13, -13. 

J. LI(:ennedy bt Box.all 19. -20, 16; lost to Seager 
..15, ..10. 

Kennedy/,Kenyon bt Boxal1/Se,~ge:r 1;6, -~4. 16. 
Miss M. Heffernan lost to MIISS J. MLtdhlell 

~112, 22, -15. 
V.	 O'Brien/Miss 'G. Ballard lost to Shuttle/ 

Miss Mitche'll -14, -1~. 
Milss C. Colegate/Miss Heff-ernan bt Mi._s8 S. 

H'ead/,Miss lE. Starr 8, 1\3. 
[Ian Kenyon 14-3 up in thi,rd v M'artin Shutt\le 

after some \amazing running around land hitting, 
but cealSed~ 'and' lost.
 
JUNIOR 2nd SOUTH
 
Kent II 2, Sussex 8
 

IFour of the ,fi.rst e,ight requir,ed decider, but 
Sussex led 8-0 befor'e letting the home side off 
the hook and allowing the last two. 
Surrey II 6, Dorset 4
 

lSurirey boys' strength show-ed through, win

ning first three and l,ast three. Surrey led 3-0,
 
t,r'aHed 3-4 and won 6-41
 
Mliddlesex II 10, Essex II 0
 
JUNIO'R 2nd NO'RTH
 
Cheshire 1" Derbyshire 9
 
'Cleveland II 3, Nocthumberland 7
 
La.ncashire 6, Durham 4
 
Yorkshire II 8, Cumbria 2
 

Visi,tors' two ,wins from Chris Reed, but
 
Cumlbriia ,had nothing elIse to off'e'r.
 
JUNIOR 2nd MIDLAND
 
Cambridg:eshire II 0, lVarwickshire 10
 

All tiwo-straight.
 
Glamorgan 4, Hertfordshire 6
 
N01rthamptonshire 5, Norfolk 5
 

A fair rlesu~t to a desperately close match.
 
G,ary A,lden and Keith Nicoll winning the five
 
fOlr NorlthantiS with Wendy Hogg looking very
 
i:mp,ressive f.or Nor£.alk, he:atin·g M1andy Wallis
 
12, 13.
 
JUNIOR 3rd South
 
Buckinghamshire 6, Hampshire II 4
 
Sussex II 1, Berkshire II 9
 

r12-yeJar-olld Bryon Johnson on Berksh,ire
 
debut and unbeaten.
 
JUNIOR 3rd NORTH
 
Cleveland III 2, Clwyd 8
 
Lincolnshire 5. Cumbria II 5
 
JUNIOR 3rd MID'LAND.
 
Oxfordshire 0, 'Staffordshire 10
 
jUINIOIR 3rd EASrr
 
Essex III 95 Bedfordshi(['e 1
 

Fivle sets r,e1qui,rerd' a de·cider and al,l went to 
Essex; in par,tiicular was Midbael Allen's wins 
which were hoth 'cilos-e. Hlome girls ov'cr
whellmetd viSlitors and it w,as left to Keith 
MCIConneJl to salv;a,~e' their 'consolation. 
Suftiolk 6, Huntingdonshire 4
 

A good result here in a see-sa,w m,altch. A 
sp,e1cial word for Derblby W.aotton's pa,tience in 
ov,ericomilllig BeJinda Chamberlain and for 
Stephen Hender cOlming !in at the last mom'ent 
-succes.sful in a singles and com'bined well 
with j,ane N,ewton for Ian uneXipelcted X.D. win. 
JUNIIO'R 3rd WE:ST
 
Avon 4, Devon 6
 

Unibealten iDevon h!a:ve won the Juniotr' 3rd 
Divisi.an Iby a },arg'e margin considering !the 
size OIf the divisdon. 
Gloucestershire 2, JCornwaIl 8
 

Surpr,istingly lar,ge win for Cornwall, j'umpdng 
f,rom th'e foot of the table to finish in second 
spotl 
VE'UEIRAN D'IVliSION SOUTH
 
Hampshire 7, Oxfocdshire 2
 
Wiltshire 4, Kent 5
 

N,e'ver \more than a set in it and 1M. "Wilson's
 
win over D. \¥aters 19, 12, clinched it for K-ent.
 
keepi!nlg their un/beaten re,cord and denying
 
Wiilt:sh,ire of :their first suc.cess.
 
VE'TERAN MIDLAND
 
Staffordshire 4. Leicestershire 5
 

St'affs l,ed 2~0, but visitors won fi,v,e out of
 
(th,e ne~t six.
 
Woccestershire 35 Cheshire 6
 
Warwickshire 2, Nottinghamshire 7
 

T,ables for matches up to February 15th, 
subj'ect to ratific,atiion. 

NtEMIER DIVISION 
PiWD(LF AP
 

Clevea,and . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 0 0 37 8 10
 
Cheshire . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 0 1 25 20 8
 
Midd~es'ex . . . . . . . . . . 5 ,3 0 2 26 (19 6
 
Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 12' 0 3 25 20 14
 
Surrey 5 ~ 0 B 19 26 4
 
Wa'r/wickSih,ire' 5 2 0 3:19 26 &4

Y orks:hii're' . . . . . . . . .. \5 r2 0 B 18 27 4
 
L,a:ncashire, . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 5 lil 34 0 

lG,am,els'-46-57 (Sy) .807; 4e-59 (Wk) .71~; 
4'6-6'1 (Y) .7\54.
 

2nd SO,UTH
 
Suss/ex . 4 4 0 0 30 10 8
 
K,ent . 4 2 n ~ 21 19 5
 
Surrey III . !4 2 rl. 1 21 '1.9 5
 
Middlesex Ii:U •.•••.•• 4 1 0 3 19 2\1 2
 
Essex IiI " . 4 11 0 3 18 22 2
 
H.ainliPsihire . 4 1 0 3 11:1 29 2
 
2nd NOIRTH
 
CleiV1e,I'and JI[ . 44002911,8
 
Durh·am . 4 3 0 U 26 114 6
 
Yorksh:ire III . 4 Q .1 1 2ij ~6 5
 
Lincolnshire . '4 2 1 1 2:1 ~19 5
 
No~th umlbe:rland ~ 0 0 4:10 30 0
 
NottingJhamshire 4 0 0 4 10 30 0
 
2nd MIDLAND
 
Leice,stershire 4 4 0 0 37 3 8
 
Glalmor,gan . 4 3 0 1 26 14 6
 
Derlbyshi,re . 4 3 0 1 24 16 6
 
WaTlWiClk!shire II . 4 /1. 0 '3 1'6 24 2
 
Stlaffotr/dshir,e . 4 1 0 3 '15 25 2
 
Gl,ouc,e,srt,eT'S'h,ir'e' 4 0 0 4 2 38 0
 
2nd EAST
 
C'amibridgeshire . 4 14 0 0' 29 111 8
 
Hertfordshire . (4 g 0 1 216 (14 6
 
Nor'thal111\PtonSihire . 4 .1 (2 1 20 ~O r4
 
Bedfordslhire . 4 11 11 12 1.8 2:2 3
 
Norfolk . 4 11 1 2 18 22 3
 
BiU'ckinghla,rnlShlicre 4 0 0 t4 9 31 0
 
2nd WEST
 
Berkshire . 4 4 0 0 33 7 8
 
D,e1v'o,n. . . 4 3 0 1 216 14 16
 
Worcesitershi,re 5 3 0 2 32 18 6
 
So!mers·et . 420220204
 
Wil,tshire . 3 1 0 Q 14 n6 2
 
G1went . ~ 1 0 3 ~2 28 2
 
CornwalH . 4 0 0 ~ 3 3q 0
 
3rd SO,UTH
 
Heritsl Ell 2' 2 0 0 If.} 4 4
 
Suss'e~ IiI 13 ;2 0 :1 2~ 7 4
 
K,e:nt II !2 2 0 0 16 4 4
 
B'e'rkshire II :4 1 0 3 13 27 2
 
OXlfordshire 3 0 0 3 3 27 0
 
3rd NORTH
 
Cheshire III 3 3 0 0 24 (6 .6
 
Lanc.ashi,re II 4 2 11 1 26 14 5
 
CIT'e'veJ,and l\I[ 3 1 1 1 14 16 3
 
CUlIllbri'a . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .1 0 2 1'1 19 2
 
Norlthumlbe,rland II .... 3 0 0 3 5 25 0
 
3rd MIIDILAN,D
 
Derrbyshlire II . 4 4 0 0 3~ 8 8
 
Clrwy,d, . 4 3 0 1 28 12 6
 
W-a:rwilckshire III . 4 ~ 1 1 24 16 5
 
Staffordshire II . 4 1 1 2 14 26 3
 
N'ortitinghamshire II . 4 1 0, 3 ~O 30 '2
 
Northa:m,ptonshire II .. 4 0 0 4 1\2 28 0
 
3rd EAST
 
Essex ImI . ~ 4 0 0 31 19 8
 
Huntinigdon/Shire 4 1, 2 1 (18 22 4
 
Suff,olk . 4 1 :1, 2 20 20 3
 
Calmlbridgesihire II . 4 l /1 2 19 21 .3
 
Norfoak II . 4 1 1 2 17 23 3
 
Nor.folk II . 4 1 1 2 17 23 3
 
B,edfordshir'e' II . 4 ~ .1 2 15 25 3
 
3rd WEST
 
Glalmor~an II . '4 4 0 0 28 1\2 8
 
Avon . 4 3 0 1 29 11 6
 
Wor;c,estershir,e II . 4 2 0, 2:19 el 4
 
D'o,~set . 4 2 0 2.17 23 4
 
He:ref.ordshire' . 4 \1 0 3 14 26 2
 
Shropshire . 4 0 0' 4 13 27 0
 
JUNIOR PREMIER 
Yor!kshire . 5 5 0 0 40 10 10
 
S'ur,rey . 5 4 0 1 36 14 8
 
Middlesex . 5 B [ 1 27 23 7
 
K,enlt . 5 2 :1 2 24 2,6 15
 
Berkshire . -5 2 0 g 21 29· '.4
 
E\s:s'ex . 5 n 0 4 20 30 2
 
Cleive,l,and . 5 [ 0 4 17 33 12
 
Cambridgeshire' 5 1 0 4 15 35 2
 

JUNIOR 2nd SOUTH 
P W D L F A P
 

Middlesex If . ·5 5 0 o 3:8 1!2 10
 
Surrey ilU •..••••••••• 430 11 2'3 17 6
 
Suss:ex . 42'1 1 122 '18; 5
 
H a,Ill!Pshire . 14 2 0 2 22 18 4
 
Dorset . J4 rl 0 B '16 24 r2
 
Kenrt ilI . 510 4 18 3'2 2
 
Essex II . 401 3 .11 29 1
 

jUNIOIR 2n.dNORTH
 
Y orkslhi,r,e II . 5 S 0 042 8 -10
 
Lianc,ashire' . 550 o 37 f.13 110
 
Durha'm ; . 540 ,1, 37 )1-3 8
 
CunlIbria . 520 3 2~ 26 4
 
Derby;s;hire . 520 9 22 28 4
 
Northumlberland . S 2 0 3 20 30 4
 
Clevelland Ii . 500 5 12 38 0
 
Cheshire . 500 5 6 44 0
 
JUNIOR 2nd MIDLAND 
H'erlttfordshi,re . 440 o 28 ,12 8
 
W,arlwi:cooshire . 430 1 ~8 12 6
 
Leicestershire . 4121 l 20 20 S
 
Norfolk . 512 2 i2!6 214 4
 
No,rtn.a,miPtonshire . 411 2 19 2;1 3
 
G'}.a1mor,gan . 5 1 11 3 20 30 3
 
Ca.mhr~dgeshire II . 401 3 9 3~1 1
 
jUNI'OlR 3rd SOUITII
 
Berkshire· II 3 3 0 o 25 5 6
 
BuCik,inglhamslhi:re . . .. 3 2 .1 o 17 13 '5
 
Wiltshir,e 3 1 i1 1 ;17 13 3
 
Sussex II 4 1 0 3 ,112 218 2
 
H,ampshi,r,e II 3 0 0 3 9 12'1 0
 
JUNI10IR 3rd NORTH
 
C'lwyd 3 3 0 o 24 6 6
 
LiDico~ns:hire . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 1 15 f5 3
 
CUJmbrila II 3 \1 1 1 13 1;7 3
 
Notrt:ingham!shire . . . . 2 1 0 11 8 '12 2
 
Cle'v,elacnd 00111 ..•••••• 3 0 0 a 10 20 10
 
JUNIOR 3rd MIDLAND
 
Staffordshi,re . . . . . . . . 3 3 0 o 29 i1 6
 
Gwent 3 12 0 \1 113 17 4
 
Wo["'cester'Shire' 2 1 11 o 1:2 8 3
 
Shropshire! . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 .1 2 10 20 11
 
OX'f,ordshire 3 0 0 B 6 24 0
 

JUNIOR 3rd E1\JST
 
Suffolk 3 2 1- o 17 13 5
 
Es,s.e~ [II 3 1 2 o ;19 ,11 4
 
Bedfordshire . . . . . . .. 4 )2 0 2 18 22 f4
 
He,rit\fordshire 1111 3 0 2 1 .13 .17 e
 
Huntingdonshir'e i3 0 1 2 \13 17 e
 
jUNI'OR 3rd WEST (final table)
 
Devon 3 3 0 o 23 7 ,6
 
Cornwall .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 11 0 2 14 16 2
 
Avon g 1 0 2 ;13 17 2
 
Gilouc,est,ershir,e 3 1 0 2 10 20 (2
 

VET'ERAN [SOUTH
 
ESlsex . .4 4 0 o 28 8 8
 
Kent . 440 o 27 9 8
 
HainllPsihire · · i4 8 0 .1 23 13 6
 
Oxfordshire . 510 4 11 25 2
 
Essex [I . 4 .1 0 3 J15 \2;1 2
 
HUDrtilllg'donshilre 310 ,2 8 :19 ~2
 

Wiltshi,re- . 600 5 114 31 0
 

VE:miRAN MIDLAND,
 
Nortrtinighamshire 440 o 29 7 8
 
Cheshire- . 440 o 2.5 It 8
 
W nrceste'rlshire 4 13 0 1 2.1 15 6
 
Leicestershir'e'
 15 12 0 3 19 216 4
ClrwYid 4 t 0 3 14 2(2 2
.
 
W,a,rwrickshire . 510 4 17 28 2
 
St,affor.dshire . 400 4 10 26 0
 

CLUB BADGES 
* Attractive Cloth Badges, made to your 

own design, in any quantity from 10
 
upwards.
 

* Suitable for Blazers, Sweaters, etc. 

* LOW PRICES AND QUICK DELIVERY 

s. A. CORY & CO. LTD. 
23a Mile End, Brandon, Suffolk, 

IP27 ONX 
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3rd EAST 
Cambridgeshire II 5, Suffolk 5 

A m1ajoir upset looked likely wht~ C,ambs. 
led 4-2, but Suffolk ltook the next thre·e sets. 
Brian Jones beat D,avtid Henderson in the fina'l 
set to earn, C,am'bs. their first point f.or twoby BOB BRIDGES y.e'ars. M.a\gnifice,nt M.D. win by Geoff Davies 

DEVONSmItE OBEAM 
'The situation in the Prelmier Division g'ets 

more interesting ,as the season pl1"ogresses, with 
C:levelland having, almost, ,assured th,elmselves 
of th,e tittle at Itthe' firstatte,mpt and are the 
only te,al1l1 with the ex,cept,ion of lCh'eshir·e, who 
cannlot be' rellegated. 

'Middlesex "look" s,alfe. ,but lany County with 
six points could be relegalted this s'easron and 
their good sets ,averag,e ,could take a h,amm'er
ing from their re'maining mClitches ·against
Clevela1nd and ,Chesh\ire. The Essex position 
looks dodgy, for they play Cleveland and 
Cheshire as well . • · 
... ho!W'elvea:-, Itibe key ito who sit'ays up 

and who goes down could rest on the results 
01£ the' mat!ches IWlarwi!Cikshire and Yorkshire 
have to pl'ay ag,ainst Surrey 'and L,ancashire. 

lOne division has been completed with 
ch,amplions O'f Junior 3'rd West in Devon ,,!nd 
-Dither Di:visions nolt yet complletled, certain 
winners ,are known. They are Sussex (2nd
South), Leicestershi!re' (2nd Mlidland), Cheshire 
1m (3rd North) and Essex II[ (3rd B'ast). 

PREMIIER DIVISION 
Essex 4. Middlesex 5 
I.	 ,Horsh,a-m bt: A. Barden 11, 14; lost to :NI. 

IMilt'che'll -119, -lIlI1. 
ID.	 Brown lost to Ba.rden -17, 15, -15; bt D. T,an 

1112, 19. 
D. Isztatt	 lost to Mi,vchiell .112, -14; 10Stt to Tan 

-7. -6. 
Brown/IHorsh1am bt Mitch-eN/Tan 17, 15.
 
Miss S. H'ession bt Miss A. ,M,itch'ell 2,1~ 21.
 
Iszatt/rMiss Hession lost to B,arden/Miss
 

IM,itlchell -16, .,11. 
Yorkshire 1, 'Cleveland 8 
IA. CLayton lost to D. Ne-a1e -11" ..15; lost to N. 

J,arvis -18, -12. 
A.	 Flletlcher 10SIt to Neale -6. -10; lost to J. 

WtaIke-r -t9, 19, -15. 
M.	 Harlrison lost to Jarvis -16, -13; lost to 

lW,alkelr -14. -18. 
C'l'ayton/Fletc'her lost to JarvislWalker 212, ~O, 

-15. 
Miss M. Ludi bt Miss A. Tierntey 18. 15. 
H1a-rr,ison/Miss Ludi lost to Neale/Miss Tierney 

..,11, -17. 
Cheshire it. Cleveland 8 
J.	 Hilton lost to D. INe·a:le -12, -14; lost to N. 

J arv:is .,16, -14. 
N.	 Eckersley lost to Ne:ale 1:2, -8. -10; loslt to J. 

Wlalker -19, -23. 
D.	 Constance lost to Jarvis -10, -12; lost to 

W,alker -13, -,liS. 
ConstanceJ,Eckersliey lost to Walke~/ J.arvis 

-)16. -13. 
Miss S. Llis1le bt Mis'S 'C. Knight 15, 17. 
Hilton/Miss Li.s'le lost to Neale/Miss 'Knight 

..2,1, -1.3. 
The inevitaible ~e'8U1lt - s'a,~d Cheshire 

ag'ainst a ICoulllty whose No. 3 is r,anked No.5 
in Engl.and! Nevertheless, a fine match 
witnessed by ,a ,crowd of 250. 
Surrey 5, L,ancashire 4 
R. Yule bt ID. P'arker 1.3, 21; ht P. Bow'en 22, 14. 
S.	 Lyons lost to ,P,arker ..liS, -18; lost to N. 

\Hal\lorws -17 -116. 
D. W,els1man brt ,P. Bowen 13 16; lost to Hallows 

(1~, -18, -14. 
L~ons/Welslm'an lost to Bowe,n/Parlker -7. -19. 
MISS L. Howlard bt Mliss J. Evans 3, 4. 
Yule/Miss IHowa!rd bt HarllorwsJ,Miss Evans 9, 

ll. 
Another good ~t.alrt by 'Lanc!ashi.re but they

c'ouldn't ,consolidate their 3..1 lead. ' 
Warwickshire .....5" Yorkshire 4 
D. Dou~l,as bt A. Cilayton -17, 17, 7; bt A. 

Fletlcher ~1:4, 8. 
D., Munt :bt Cl,ayton .14, -18, 16· ,bt M Harrison 

11,1:6.	 ' . 
P. Judd lost to A. ,FIelt-cher -1,2, -19; beat Harri 

son 13. 16. 
Dougl'as/Judd lost to Cl,ayton/Flletchie,r -22 -21 
Milss lB. t;reen lost to Mliss ,M. Ludi ..14, 19, r2: 

Johnson/,Miss Grele!D lost to Harrison/MisS' 
iLudi .14, -19. 
A good teianl p'e'rfo~;m'ance by WalfWickshire 

for whom Derek Munt was supe;r,b. Tony 
Cla~ton Yorkshire's best playe~r-al1 his sets 
heing the "best thre'e" olf the afternoon. 
C.llayton led IDougtl,as 6-t, in th'e s·e'cond and only 
,a super human effort by Douglas stopped h,ilm. 

M,elody Ludi m'llist have one of the hardest 
hit:s in tatble tennis!!! 
2nd SO:UTH 
Kent. 5. Surrey II 5 

This draw rules out any ch,anoe fo.r eithea:
telam of topp,ling Sussex (flrom tIre top position. 
Middles,ex II 4, Essex II 6 
2nd N'O'RTH 
Yorkshire II 5, Lincolnshire, 5 

'Home side went ahead 2-0. visitors won tlhe 
next five, but Yorkshire elased home to earn 
a dr1aw. 
Cleveland II 8, Northumberland 2 
Durham 6, Lincolnshire 4 

'DuT'ham recovered from 2-4 aft'er ,Pelter 
McQueen had t'aken the- import,ant seven,th set 
16, -\1.3, 19 from Bri:an Hill. 
Yorkshire II 8, Nottinghamshire 2 

AI,an Croome offer'ed the only reslstailliCl~ 
agaInslt ,a Yorkshire se,cond te'a-m which is 
hoping to he alble to save the first team fro,m 
relegation, if necessary. 
2nd MIIDILAND 
Glamor'gan 10, Gloucestershire 0 
Derbyshire O. Leicestershire 10 
. ~eilceSitelr~shire showed greater de,t,erlmination 
In a Im,alguI,fiic?nt m'at!ch. ;M!aurice Billli,ugton':S 
two sets ~ere positively tb~illilant" hois singles
w'ent th·e dlstlance, and so dId the X.ID. 
'Staffordshire 6, Warwi.ckshire II 4 

Visitors led 3-,1 but let go. 
2nd EAST 
Buckinghamshire 3, Bedfordshire 7 
Cambridgeshire 8, H~rtfordshire 2 

(l)ay? Ha~pelr ,and Rich,ardson in scintillating 
form In ,thIS top-of~the-table cl'ash, winning all 
M.S. R.esult never really in doubt as C'ambs. 
raced, Into 5-0 le,ad. ,Colllsolation f.or H,erts in 
W.S., [)aphne Bainels v Sa1IIy Hlirst, and X.D. 
Northamptonshire 5, Norfolk 5 

.JOne set sep,~,rated the teams throughout, 
WIth home ladles ,ag'ain unbe,atellt and Gary
Alden ,conttinu;ng to impress. J ann Fuller 
unbeaten for Norfolk in a very intereSlting 
encount,er played before a sizeable crowd. 
2nd WEST 
Berkshire 8, Worcestershire 2 
Cornwall 2. Somerset 8 
Gwent 3, Wiltshire 7 

Mlike NociV'eJlli's three trilps to the table 
produced Gwent's only succes'ses. No. 1 John 
Bl~'orne ruled out ,~it!h knee injury ,and Wilt
shIre dese'f'ved theI'r firslt itasl,e of victory this 
season. 
3rd SOUTH 
'Sussex II 10!! Berkshire' II 0 

Berkshir'e una1ble to make the trip (iNness)
and conceded. 
3rd NORTH 
Cheshire II 6!! Lancashire II 4 

A win that gives 'Cheshire- th,is division. 
Northulnberland II 3. Cleveland III 7 

JCle'veland's first win in this divison leaving
Nortlhumberlland fir,mly rooted ,at the foot. 
They lost the four se,ts' ;relquiring the decider. 
3rd MIDLAND 
Clwyd 8" Staffordshire II 2 
Nottinghamshire II 1, Derbyshire II 9 

!Home side won t,hel first m,atc.h visitors 
bag;ged the remaining nine. ' 
Warwickshire III 9, NOl"thamptonshire II 1 

'One set forfeited by vi,g~itors-R. Goodall 
won once Ibut vvas not registe.red. 

and Brian Ri'chardson o~eT John Klitchener 
and Kevin Sav1age the hi~hlight of ,a fine 
m1atch. 
Norfolk II 2, Essex III 8 

I.Essex become divi,s~onal winne,rs ,with this 
success. 
Suffolk 4, Huntingdonshire 6 

A disastrous result for Suffolk but all prais'e 
to Hunts for their good-humoured determlina
tion in winning a closeJy-fought match. 
Bedfordshire II 2, Cambridgeshire II 8 

The ball running for ;Cam'bs.. ,but Beds 
mtissing D,ave Ralwlinson (elev,ated to the first 
te'anl) 'and De,rek HOllden (ill); Dave Hyde 
impressive ·on dehut. 
3rd WEST 
Dorset 8. Worcestershire II 2 

lMervyn Wood s,cored tlwice for visitors~ but 
[h'ad no support against Dorset, who had their 
beSIt maltch to date. 
Avon 9, Herefordshire 1 
Shropshire 4. Glamorgan II 6 
.TUNIO,R PREMIER DIVISION 
I{ent 6, Cleveland 4 
I.	 I(enyon bt I. Phllmlmer 17, 16; bt M. Laird 

Ql, 15. 
V. O'Brien lost to Plumme,r -18, -15; bt M. 

\Murphy 9, 19. 
]. K,ennedy bt ILaird 19, 18; bt ,Murphy 19, 10. 
Kennedyj.Kenyon bt Llaird/Murphy 17, 13. 
Miss M. :Heffernan lost to Miss A. 'Tie1rney -1'5, 

..13. 
O'Brien/Miss t;. Ballard lost to Plummer/Miss

:Tlierney 19, -17, -17. 
Mis'S ,C. Colgate/Miss Heffernan lost to Miss J. 

ISkipp/Miss J. Willi,ams 20, -10, -10. 
Berkshire 8, Cleveland 2 
D. IReeves	 bt I. Plumlmer 14, 16; bt M. Laird 

119, 1\1. 
S.	 D,ouglas bt Plum,mer 9, 17; brt M. Murphy 

10'1 18. 
A. WelLman bt Laird 18. 18; bt Murphy 10. 12. 
Douglas;'Well,man 10lSt to IL!aird/Murphy -15, 

-15. 
Miss K. Witt lost to Miss A. Tierney -19, -23. 
Reeves/iM'iss Witt bt PllummerlMiss Tierney 

12, -19, 22. 
Miss A. GordonlMiiss J. Putsllow \bt Miss ] . 

SkiplP/IMiss J. Wlilliams -12, 19, 117. 
Cambridgeshire 0" Yorkshire 10 
K.	 R'ichardson lost to M. Har,ris'on -13, -1.6; lost 

Ito M,. H'aze1lwood 20, -14, -18. 
A. Witlhers	 lost to Haze,l!w,ood -6, -14; los,t to K. 

B,eads~,ey -9, -8. 
A. Hun:t:err lost to Harrilson -11" -14; lost to 

lBefadsley -9, -8. 
Miss S. Ellis lost to Miss Ludi -la, -7. 
Hunter/Withers lost to H,arrlison/Beadsley -15, 

-13. 
Richa,rdson/MislS R. Nerwm,an lost to, Hazel· 

/Wood/Miss J. McLe,an -9, -19. 
Miss Eillis /IMiss NeiWlllan lost to Miss L udi/

IMiss MleLean -9, ..10. 
Essex 4, Middlesex 6 
K. 'Caldon 10slt to A. Barden -18~ 11, --14; bt D. 

,We,]ls 17, 10. 
D.	 Nerwm'an lost to B,arden -16, -16; bt M. 

O'M,ahoney 19, 1:5. 
K. O~€)rlS lost to WieIQs -18'1 -111; los,t to
(O~Mahoney 15" .:12 -11. 

Caldon/Ne'w1m,an bt O~M;ah,oney/W,eIls17, 15. 
Miss S. Sutton lost to Miss A. Mitchell -13, -9. 
Orwersj\Miss P. A,bbotlt bt B,atrden/Miss J. C,a'm

rpion 19, 17. 
Miss\ Albbott/Miss Sutton 10sI1: to Miss 'Campion/ 

Miss M'itcihell -17, ~1.2. 
,A deisper,ately needed point ,eluded Essex, 

who now face a very serious r'el,e·g,ation threat. 
The presence of Andre1w Ba\rden and Angela 
Mlitc:helil in their s,ide- virtu,ally gave Middlesex 
a 3-0 Slt)art. 
Kent 4, Surrey 6 
T.	 Kenyon lost to M. Shuttle 14" -14, -19; bt S. 

IBoxall 10, -1:8, 15. 

Continued on page 31 
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